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Territory's y Building and Exhibits Will be Near Center of Handsomest Exposition Groups
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iiliori and a Half Dollars Add
ed to. Limit of Cost Set

Last Year

NEW ESTIMATE FIXED
HOW AT $4,986,500

Decision in Washington Final
Proof that Government, Not

Contractors, Stands Loss

An increase cf a million and a half
dollars has been trade in the limit of
cost for Pearl Harbor drydock.
.. This information has come through
private and unofficial channels from
Washington, and has not even been
announced in official circles there. It
Is the decision of the' "higher-ups- " in
navy department circles' and their ad-

visers. .,; .

The Increase is to become effective
on July 1 of . this year. ; It will pro-
vide for the reconstruction of the dry-doc- k

made necessary fallowing its cot--

.lapse. ,

. The fact that Congress will be asked
to appropriate the additional sum for
the completion of the structure is con-
clusive proof that the contractors, the
Hawaiian Dredging Company and the

tSan Francisco Bridge Company, have
won their claim that they are not re-
sponsible for the accident. The gov-
ernment is preparing to stand the fi- -

' ranclal' 'less and l thus "Increasing
', Its cost limit. r

. There bav beon peroral rumors that
something like this course would be
followed. Now. advices have been re-
ceived from Washington showing that
tho new limit has been definitely de-elde- d.

The limit was originally: set at $2.-700,0-

In 1913 It wa3 Increased to
$3,486,500, oh account of the 200-foo- t

extensionv . The Increase now makes
tho limit of cost I4JSG.5O0. : V

"News, has also come that . ou July
;.; 1 "there Is to be made' available, ac-

cording to present, plans, $20,000 for
. four offlcers Quarters and ,$o0,000 to

complete the torpedo boat slip. ; - ,
In Washington ,the 'special, fard1' of

engineers and nav.partment offl-cta- ls

are w,ftvkjover . a number of
, fi ia ns' forTeeonstrnctlng-th- e

drydock. They have been ordered to
'V rush their- - work and It Is expected

that within a few months Pearl Har-
bor" will be again , humming with . ac-
tivity. --
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BLAMED FOB BAD

SHAPEOFDRIDGE

Supervisors Split Oyer. Condi-

tions at Wahiawa- - Invest-
igation Now Started ;

' ' Bitterly attacking City and County
- Kngineer L. M. Whitehouse because

of his failure to repair the Wahlawa
. bridge, an appropriation of $3700 for

which work was made in early part
ot November. Supervisors M. C. Pa-che- co

and' K. H. F. Wolter started
trouble at the board of supervisors'
meeting last night which may herald
and lead up to a hopeless split be-
tween the wo factions of th board;
with Whitehouse in the middle.

So bitter were the attacks on the
city and county engineer that at one
time Supervisor W. H. ".McClellan.' chairman of the ways and means
committee, rose and branded the cri- -

, 'ticisms as notliing short of abuse, and
ended by declaring that the reason
Whitehous had not repaired or re--

- built Wahiawa bridge was that high
water prevented the work.

The tragedy of Sunday was respon-fcibl- e

for the outbreak. At that time' several Japanese, passengers in an
uutomobile which skidded and . at
length crashed through the bridge
rail and into the water, were more
or less seriously injured and one was

. killed. r
Complaints reached the board in

November of the dangerous condition
of. the span, residents of Wahiawa
urging Its immediata repair. Thw ap-
propriation of $3700 was made, and
(he city and county engineer, was giv-c- n

the right to proceed with the work
of putting the bridge in safe condi-
tion.

Mayor Fern look sides against
Whitehouse, mildly, last night but
strongly this morniug. He said that
he was going with Supervisors Pa
rheco and Wolter, Sheriff Jarrett, a
deputy from Waialua and a deputy
city and county attorney tomorrow
morning ana inspect the bridge, and
darkly hinted that something sensa-
tional would follow this trip.

The engineer was not in 'attendance

Continued on naee tnre
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I Ull lLllllIIUill
Gives Evidence; Tending to

Show Premeditation on Part
of John W. Marshall

Testimony tending to show premedi-
tation the part of John W. Mar-
shall when he left Madani Puahl's hula
house following his brawl with the
party of Charles R. Guertler, whom
he later fatally shot, on the night of
August 10 last, was given by Moses
Puahi, husband of the hula house mis-- ,
tress, in Marshall's trial this morn- -
ing. His statement, direct exam;- -

nation, was given clearly, and intelli-
gently and probably the most dam
aging evidence yet introduced against
the defendant

Moses Puahi said he was first called
intp the dance hall by hia wife, and
that he found Marshall the floor
with Dick, Guertler and another white
man of the Guertler crowd holding
him dowp.; Puahi separated the com-
batants, according to his' testimony,
assisted, Marshall to his feet and led
him to the telephone room on the
rcakai side cf the building Marshall's
hat and coat were off, but he was still
wearing his eye-glasse- s.

.In the telephone room Marshall, ac-
cording to Puahi, said:

"I didn't come here to fight Bring
Dick here," and: Puahi sent for that
uerscn, who came and- - talked with
Marshall several moments, the couple
finally shaking hands and Marshall go-
ing outside, through the makai door,
opening from the telephone room.
Meantime he had recovered his hat
and coat; Puahi said he did not un-
derstand English very well and did
not know what was said between Dick
and Marshall.

moment later Marshall appeared
at the front door of the dance hall
demanding admittance. Puahi refused

let him in. few moments later
.Marshall was at the door of the tele-
phone room seeking entrance. Puahi
again denied him. and then the de-
fendant came again the front door.
Here he called for Drew. The lat-
ter, said Puahi. was not in the room
at the time, Marshall went to his
automobile, got and drove up tho

Continued on oae two)

GREENWELL LEASE ON

85,000-ACR- E TRACT ON

HAWAII IS RENEWED

The leasehold tract land
Keauhou, Kona, Hawaii, comprising
8? ,000 acres, owned by the trustees
of the Bernice Pauahi Bishop Estate,
vas sold public auction noon to-ua-y

th.? offices of the Morgan
Company W. A. Green well, actinq
for Mrs. Elizabeth Gfeenwell. for
S4100. The lease the land formerly
vas held by the estate of the late H.
X. Greenwell. and through the trans-
action this noon retained by the
heirs of the estate. A. Greenwell
v;as the only bidder, although there
were several persons iresent tho
sale. The tract takes portions
Kahaluu, Keauhou and Keauhou
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. . In the man chore, drawn by

from Chairman 11. 1 Wood of.the
" shown on the man above at the upper right of the great Fine Arts building. Just beyond is the California counties group. Three tentative sites near,

fhe Fine bulldlnir werejinder consideration, us shown abofe, numbered respectively. 1, 8 and 3 and Jn the statp gronfly.aE, ,thr ipp. of ,th
ri" f ifrUirffe-ltH- P left-h- a s been they are shown above is the Prsldlo and .JCort"v

Jlason is on the rignu one -- o. i is

R.A:KEARNS

PECTION

ifflPI.ilTATIBPIS,

Plans to Spend Two Months in

Visiting Cariips and Investi- -

gating! Conditions

Ralph A. Kejarns, territorial immi-
gration

;

will leave for
Hawaii during the early part of next
month on the first leg of an exhaus-
tive inspection! of the various plan-

tation camps (in the territory which
are inhabited I hy Spaniards, Portu-
guese and Rupjsians. Mr. Kearns made
a similar insn)ectlon a year ago and,
following the completion or tne work
On the Big Is land, he will visit Maui
and Kauai an!fl then return to inspect
the camps on uanu.

As pointed Jbut by Mr. Kearns this
morning, this tour of inspection is a
matter of rout ine business which com
plies with th act of the legislature
which created! the territorial immigra-
tion office, ifhe complete inspection,
he said, will Vover a period of about
two months. iKvery Spanish, Russian
or Portuguesfl immigrant who has
come into the territory tnrougn tne lo-

cal territorial I office will be interview- -

ed personally living and other condi- -

tions will be thorouehly investigated
and the laborers will have a chance
to make anf complaints in person.
tihould such ;i condition arise.

"As far as complaints are concern- -

ed, I do not believe there are anv."
said Mr. Ke;'yrns this morning. "At
least, none h ve been entered at this
office. Cond tions among Snaniards.
Russians and Portuguese on the plan- -

tations are g bod and have been for
some months. The last complaint to
come to this jffiee was made a year
apo. but was ;V trivial affair and was
soon settled. When immigrants first
come into the territory through this
office, they anV fuU informed as to
their rights, ard I am sure that it
there were any cT'mpla'ints, they would
fjuickly be made) to me."

TAKE
OATH AS UUSTICE IN

C0URTR0OMJ0M0RR0W
Edward M. Watlson. appointed by

President Wilson al associate justice
cf the supreme benCh, will be formal-- 1

inducted into loffice tomorrow
morning, taking the! oath of office in
fhe supreme court at 10 o'clock.
Chief Justice Robeil tson will admin-
ister the oath. Xo engthy ceremony
is contemplated, it v'as stated today.
Y i. Waison sucMlr5 Justice John T.
DeBolt. f

a Star-Bullel- in staff artist, is shown
Hawaii Fair Commission brought the

of
selected

Arts

en inepnacipai piazasana i cousiaerta one me :ri locuuons bu me

Federal Hearin

ti Washington;

Treasury Officials

generallgTound-pla- n Panama-Pacifi- c

talkeoTo'rirspsrb'nHr.Otf.tt eipwHionVroBd

VIUf

commissioner,

E.M.WATS0NVT0

Site

fJahulia Location to be Examined

Department
Reports as to Possible Grounds That Can Be. Secured at
ociviiiy tu uuvci iiiiiciu

V. S. Albert the Star-Bulletin-'s Washington correspondent sent the fol-

lowing cablegram morning to President Farrington of the Merchants
Association :

Washington, D. March 18.
; Treasury officials have decided to make an Investigation
of all sites proposed as a substitute for the Mahuka federal building site.
The Investigation begins in 10 days or two weeks. "McCarn'e second report'
gave a list of five or six sites suitable for for the Manuka
site, at a saving of a hundred thousand dollars. will ex-

amine them.

AUTOMOBILE TO LEAP OVErTPALI
I o--o o o o o o

TRILLS APLENTY
j There have been a number of seri-
ous accidents on the Xuuanu Pali
road at different times, but fortunate-
ly an automobile has never yet gone
over that fearful precipice. Conse-
quently there is no positive informa-
tion atpiand as to what would really
happen! to a machine which should
make fhe terrific leap. This uncer- -

tainty will be dispelled, however, at
11 o'clock tomorrow morning when a
real auto, under its own power, will
plunge through the fence which
guards the brink, and will make the

hair-raisin- g leap, apparently carry-
ing with it a load of human freight.

The demonstration is to be made

Difficulty in securing a jury is de-

laying the opening of the second trial
of George A. ("Bert") Bower, in the
federal court on an adultery charge.
The case was opened at 10 o'clock this
morning, but at the time of the noon
recess only three jurors had been ex-

amined by the defendant's counsel.
As in the previous trial, Bower is

represented by Attorneys E. A. Douth-it- t

and Leon M. Straus. District At-
torney Jeff McCarn is being assisted
in the prosecution by J. W. Thompson,
who recently arrived here from Ten-
nessee.
The jury panel drawn for the case is

the the exposition. A cablegram
Information 'yesterday that ffite o, 1 has been for Hawaii. This is

ui in

this

department

substitutes
The government

SubsiiJutes For

Base Action on Mr. McCarn's

ARE PROMISED
by Henry McRae and his company of
moving picture artists, and of course
will be recorded in film picture,
to subsequently become a part , of a
thrilling photo-pla- y, which has been
written by Mr. McRae.

The automobile is a real machine,
though not a very good one, probably,
as indicated by the fact that it was
purchased from the Junk yard of C.
H. Brown. But it will run, and will
doubtless furnish thrills for future
audiences that will be very real.

This is one of the first of many
stunts of this company during the
next few months that it will be in the
islands.

as follows: W. L. Hopper, A. X. Ot-remb- a,

D. F. Thrum, S. T. Carr. Albert
V. Afong, J. H. Soper. H. S. Gray. Ran-ne- y

Scott, C. H. Atherton. D. W. An-

derson, A. Hocking, Arthur ILRice.
Prosecutor McCarn questioned the

jury collectively, putting the usual
questions as to their relationship or
attitude toward the defendant, and
their ability to render a verdict in
accordance with the law and the evi-

dence.
The attorneys for the defense took

up their examination individually and

SECURING NEW JURY IN BOWER

CASE PROVES VERY SLOW WORK

(Continued on page two)

grounds.
.. ,

FILIPINO KILLS

coiMiii
Tragedy at Paauhau Labor-

er with Cane-knif- e Slays
' Former Mistress

: Special Star-Bulleti-n. Wireless .

. HILO, March 18. A horrible crime
due to maddened love was enacted
early this morning when I sidoro San-
chez, a Filipino field laborer, hacked
to death Requina, a woman with whom
he was infatuated..
f Using a cane-knif- e as his weapon,

the Filipino committed the deed at 7
o'clock this morning at Paauhau. The
woman was also a Filipino.
7 The woman, who has a family, is
said to have been Sanchez's mistress
formerly but had returned to her hus-
band. When she refused to return
again to Sanchez, he killed her. The
knife severed the cords in her neck
and death warsalmost instantaneous.
Sanchez attempted to carry the wo-

man off bodily a short time ago. She
was then protected by 12 of her coun-
trymen, who were being investigated
by County Attorney Beers on an as-

sault case. '

PRISON TERMS FOR
USERS OF OPIUM

By Latest Mail
MANILA, P. I. Two years impris-

onment, instead of a fine of 10 pesos,
will be the minimum penalty the
courts may inflict upon violators of
the opium law if a bill which passed
the commission yesterday, is enacted
by the Philippines assembly.

The penalties for the offense of
fraudulently importing into tne Phil-
ippines, opium, cocaine, alpha or beta
cocaine, or any of their derivatives,
has been changed from imprisonment
not exceeding two years incarcera-
tion for a period of not less than two,
nor more than five, years. The im-
position of a fine in addition to the
jail sentence is to be optional with. . .L A T- - I ! t 1 f Z

i i iib cuun. unaumorizeu iieaiers iu
I any of the drugs mentioned are sub
ject on conviction to punlsnment by
imprisonment from one to five years,
with ' or without fines ranging from
100 to 10.000 pesos.

The law also provides that persons
having in their possession any quan-
tity of the drugs in excess of 100
grams, shall be considered as dealers.

The members of the Hawaiian Sun?
day School Association are meeting
at Kukuiha.?Ie this week in their an- -

nual convention, v

Oscar Allen,Watchman for th:
Madera Company at Juarez,

Killed by Mexicans

SENATOR JONES HINTS

v , WILSON IS IN TRADE

Intimates Canal Tolls Bill To C:
Repealed If Powers-Wil- l

Not Intervene

. Assoclatea rress Catll
JUAREZ, Mex March 13. Cloj;'

following the murder of Oscar Alter,
an American citizen employed asnl;'-.- t

watchman at the Madera Company':
stores and office at Juarez, ban-.'.- -,

broke Into the company's warehou:::
and looted them. .

Strict censorship Is maintained t
General Villa and the progress of tK:
important battles around Torrton ar;
unknown. The report cf Insurgent re-

verses it unconfirmed.

fAjsoclatl Press Cah1l'

WASHINGTON, D. Mar. 13.
boW intimation that tne price of yt
repeal of the Panama canal tails ti"
Is the of the Potr
In Mexico was made toCay by Sena'. :

Jones of Washington.
'

In a speech i

the senate today he - Intimated t.u

the administration has aresd w
foreign powers to see that the t:
bill Is. repeated if the Powers v
keep hands off and let President

work cut his Mexican, policy.
"What kind cf foreign policy is

that; requires such humitlatins, c:
aidly, craven action on our part?"
manded Senator Jones, supporting y

resolution calling ior full inforrrat';
as to the canal tons controversy.

- ' fActatet Pri CtbleT
; SALEM, Oregon, March 13. C:
emor Oswald West, Orejon's r:'
executive, believes that war ttt-v- :

the .United States, and Mexico la s:
coming. .

Returning from a trip to the Mr-ca-

'.border,' where he stayed t:
time, the governor said today:

! am confident that war with f'
Ico caonot be l?-- 3 coitr:ned. I c

initconceive-cLanythln-
g that will r

store Mexico to a settled conait;:-- .
"Crowing pressure frcm with'n r

wlthout will surely. force tho Un:
States to Intervene

"I shall notify the members of V

National Guard of .the state of Cr
Con to hold themselves in readir:
for service socn.": ' '

'UNEMPLOYED'. OF
- SACRAMENTO GET

! best of ene:.; .
' f

" -

Asuoclated rress Cable
SACRAMENTO, CaU March 1 re-

playing asmooth game, the leaders c

the "army of the unemployed" ha.:
outwitted-th- e local authorities and p

lice ctfeere who have been trying t

drive them from their camps in th ';
county.

Apparently dispersing, the' unem-
ployed ostensibly obeyed the orders cf
the poliee and deputy sheriffs. Hc.v-ever- ,

their leaders bought an acre c

land four miles north of Sacrament-- ,

paying $70 cash through a Social!:;
sales agent, the owner of the la- - :

being unaware of the sale. When tu :
man whose land had been told fsu '
the "army' moving In to encarrp
upon it he sent in a riot call. T :
"army" was mustered for action wh:i
the sheriff arrived on the scene, an j
that official was immediately con-

fronted with the contract of sals,
which he found apparently legal... H i
holds that he is powerless to evict
the Idle men and sympathizers are fur
nishing them with - plenty of facd.
They apparently intend to defy aM

efforts to drive them from this vi
cinity.-'- . ''':";' - ". '

COLLIER; JUPITER AFIRE
AND NAVY OFFICIALS IN

MUCH PERPLEXITY NOV

T Associate! Press Cable J
SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, Mar. .18.

Naval Officers here were consider,
ably perturbed tcday over a disaster
to the new electrically-propelle- d naval
collier Jupiter. The Jupiter, which is
preparing to round the Horn with a
full cargo, has caught fire ?n
one compartment, which Is now blaz-

ing furiously, supposedly from spon-

taneous combustion, t Officers at Mare
Island say they believe they can get
the fire under control..

SOTHERN PLAYS LAST
SHAKESPEAREAN ROLE

IBy Latest Mail
bEXVEK E. H. Sothern made his

last " appearance as ; a Shakespearean
actor here. T He announced that he
will revive "Lord Dundreary an1
close hiV career '.with that Tehicle In
1916. ' ' - S

Canada has a society of forest engi-
neers. Dr. R E. Fernow. of Toronto,
is president, and Mr. F. W. II. Ja-comb- e,

cf Ottawa, is . secretary. ,

Canada has 23,000,000 acres in Um-

ber reserves, as compared with 137.-000,0-

million acres in tne natlcn.Tl
forests of.the United States.
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JUDGE COOPER-- 5

M MAY HAVE KEY
Hi

- TO TREASURE

.. . i Treasure to the value of iS5,OO0,Ow
represented by a fabulous heard of

I poldon ornaments and temple decora- - Malscn liner Manoa. which recently
Hons, several hundredweight cf bul- - completed a long voyage from the east
Hob, priceless plate filched from the coast cf the raited States by way of

jrtcrehousea cf P.rruvians and the In- - the straits cf Magellan, has sailed
as, was g!ven this mom ins as the from Saa Francisco, according to a

pitncipa.1 mission 'of Judge'' Henry hi.' cable received today at the agency of
t i f 91er, in his departure for the .South Castle & Cocke. ;

'Seast Iat evening !n the little The Manoa will bring a fair-size- d

i. ; rchooner-yach- t Luka. that failed for cargo for discharge at Honolulu ana
- th 3 Palmyra group; 1000 miles to the Kahului. The vessel sailed with 2203

lou th ward of Honolulu. , tons of cargo for this port.' and car- -
' . v. Judge Cooper will call at his pos- - rjPg ia transit 3S7 tens of freight for

session in the Palmyras, where be Kahului, Scattering shipments de-I1- 1

leave some provisions -- sufficient 6tined fcr Port Alien and Kaanapafi
. to provide for the temporary, wants of v will be left at Honolulu.

f 1 a small party of laborers who are to j The Manoa is to alternate with the
cj.-ja- r several of tl.e Z Islands lncor- -

crated in the Palmyra group.
Cold and precious stones, represent- -

ing loot secured by Spanish invasion
'Juto Mexico, Peru and Chile totaling

c'ose to the hundred million mark are
Kciierauy supposes to re tajj8 are jnodern as
jed on one a number modlous. been
Islands Tahiti archipelago, with a tiromenade deck

Judge Cooper served in the role of.t a benefactor a party of strand-e-

Tahltlans, who T?acbed Honolulu some
joui igu, peimiiwii iu ui.uiuc.t!tue of clothing. It was pointed out
loaay xr.ai mese men proiess 10 nave

1 positive .information concerning the!

v.hich for years proved Ma ; for Coast Monday.

f Jtnent for Innumerable searching par-
ties. r " ' ' 4; ': ;';;?

. As . the story that reached Honolulu
from the Tahltians runs, the gold and
f liver were deposited in the Tahiti
Islands by mutineers. While on his

; (peath bed, a survivor cf the is
raid have imparted tLe location of
flio mnliul (oOKrii in o nillvo
vjfe. The Tahltians, who have spent
feme tim.! in Honolulu, kept much td

"themselves, but it is said that one
irember of the party . was supplied
v.ith the information as well as an
inventory, of the cache, and
Its position on the lagoon Islet before

was "finally picked up by a passing
steamer and brought to Honolulu.

"There were sufficient provisions
put aboard the Luka to ;keep her
away. for many weeks" was the. com-
ment made t the mysterious depart-u- n

the schooner from a berth near
the foot Fort street yesterday.

Judge Cooper sailed .with his son,
Frank Cooper, and the famous Hawai-
ian artist, D. Howard Hitchcock.

Captain Em 11 Piltz, one of the best
versed navigators in the South Paci-
fic, in command of the Luka. -- ' .j

American-Hawaiia- n Movements. '

Two American-Hawaiia- n freighters
n the berth or, sailing from Puget

Sound for the islands, afe' destined
to bring heavy cargoes of . foodstuff,
forage, flour and general merchandise,
judging from reports received in this
city by Morse, . general freight
a cent for the American-Hawaiia- n line.
The' steamer Columbian now en
route Honolulu and should arrivi
here about March 24. This vessel re-

ceived a . quantity freight while at
Salina Cruz that had been transhipped
from steamers in the Atlantic service.
The Alaskan is follow the Colum-
bian from the Sound, sailing from Se-nt-

for Honolulu about March 28.
A quantity of sugar awaits the
Columbian and Alaskan at . Port Al-

len, Kahului and ; Hiio. ' v

, ; . M- -- :;'
Much Joy at Luriine Sailing; : l

Much joyousness attended the de--

'parture of the Matson Navigation
steamer Luriine for San Francisco

" from Pier 18 last evening. Spectators
who .gathered the wharf will have
occasion remember the as
one cf the merriest wllVessed in many
moons. While the Mst of passengers
was not a large one, It was made up
of a number of well-know- n Honolu-lan- s

bent a visit to the mainland.

line for
way

for by

ing the

Taktnff attout 100 cabin
rnd large, the liner

Australia, will dis- -

matched for San Francisco at

4.,
Per stmr. W. G- - Hall. March A.

C. 1. Timmons, Fernan-
dez. M.

Kuhlman, N. Peters,
;U: ;S; PecR. L.
deck.

9K 1.7

I0.4t 1.7 148

p.m.
tQ'

1.7

1.7

Rie'
605' au l,2a

4.11 ecu,

aw
aosj i.-s-

eoii

S.&9 sea

the 18.

statea

N V EON Y.

Due to make its initial appearance
Honolulu next Tuesday, the new

Luriine in making monthly round
trip between San Francisco and the
islands. The vessel has accom- -

niodatioria for 78 cabin and nufnber
of Bteerage passengers. There are

jtwo --staterooms de lux? while other

8ame sIze ag that Df the Wllhel- -

mina. veBgei uses oil as fuel,
,g rated ajJ ,n eTery vay In keep.

ln ith the Btandard excellence
m vessels In the r Matson

fiee

Pacific Mail liner may
be dispatched from Honolulu San
Francisco on Monday. present pre-
dictions the of arri-
val the vessel from the Orient hold
good. The Siberia is reported to be
bridging 1100 tons of cargo Chi
ta and Japan ports. During the stay
Here, IVVV IOHB pWi-CT- i

about The Si&3ria has room for 12
cabin passengers and this number is
paid to hooked at the
agency of H. Hackfeld Company,

Kaiulani Brouflht Food for Flames.,
The greater bulk of the cargo

bi ought to the port the island of
Hawaii in the steamer Kaiulani ; this

u.en uur-- i as well Com- -

of of smaller : The Manoa
In the Jvlded of about

to

i

has an Sail

crew
to

princely

hr

of
of

is
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to

of

to

vast

at
to sailing

on

27

of

The

Mill

morning of various on that'
100 cords of this commodity be

lug the arrival of the
vessel. Other items on the freight
list included Quantity of scrap iron,
tbd empty drums and containers.
strong westerly "wind and moderate
sea were met in crossing the channel.

Kauai Sugar Report.
Sugar awaiting shipment on the

Carden Island following
according to report" to

this city today the. arrival of
the steamer W. G. Hall: Kilauea
7C"3. L4 P, 9300, G. 1800, Kealla 22,-70- 0,

Iv. S. 2000. Y. 1737, G. XL

RS94,1. 23,710, 23,920, ? P.
7S10. '";

fBL

Hail Morning Arrival.
steamer W. G. Hall is

six mem-an- d

are
anything

Departing from the usual color I "
scheme, leis of emerald: shade -- were A marked, in the freight
Introduced in honor of the celehra- - skipped to the Island, Hawaii was
tion of SL Patrick's dajr. The Lur-- ' noted today in' the'departura of the

sailed the cargo of Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea
the season. The list of Island products i and icrts.
included 6237 tons of sugar, 1000 tons! -
of molasses, quantity of mis-- ! The
cellaneous shipments of bananas, cof- - Mararoa from Vancouver and Victoria
fee and U.COO cases of preserved V"ith large delegation of cabin pas-pine- s.

Capt. A. L--. Soule; who brought sengers Honolulu is predicted
the steamer WHhelmina. into port, cble to arrive at the next Wed-too- k

over the command of the Lur-- nesday.
line. It is predicted that he may re- - -

tain the office in the of ' The steamer W.. G. Hall, an arrival
skippers In the Matson service follow- - from Kauai this morning, has been

the reported retirement of Cap- -
" 1'Iaced on berth to sail at 3 o'clock

tain Peter Johnson, t
(Thursday evening for the Garden Isl- -

. . 1 V. I taking passengers, mail and gen- -

passencers.
mall, Oceanic

, Ventura, from be
3 o'clock

Snturday ev.nill. I

I
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small consignments of other lines

vessel repcrt some rough weather,

HARBOR NOTES

In sailing for Kona and . Kau ports i

crHawalf on the steamer Ma- -

Lr.a Loalll be supplied: with a large,
general cargo:

from Pearl Harbor on
February 20, the

"

schooner Defender
Jb reported to have arrived at Por
Townsend last Sunday.

The United States .army transport
Logan, departing from Honolulu on
March arrived at Francisco
at 11 o'clock Monday morning: -

tral cargo.

The ldst of more than 2000 of
mainland freight and supplies is leav- -

lue avigauun steamer
Wilhplmlna tnAzY nrpnnratnrv trt that
vessel departing for Hilo tomorrow
evening, for the purpose of taking on
p. otrantity of sugar destined for coast
lefineries.

VESSELS TO AND . .
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable lo Xerchaiti'

W lnediiT, 31 s re h is.
YOKOHAMA Sailed. March 18. S.S.

tlniyo Mani for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. March 17,

5: SO p. m.. S.S. Manoa. for Hono-
lulu.

for Honolulu (24 hours late'i.

A grand concert and dance will be
given by the ladies of The Rain Tin- -

hint Glee Club of at K. P. hall.

An admission of Rrt cents wMl be
charged.

! LOCAL AND GENERAL

A dance will be given at the Moana
Hofl this evening to which tounsis.
local arms and nivy and society folk
are cordially invited.

directors of the Merchants' As- -

fit iation vdJI wi in the rooms cf
the arsoc'.atioii. Young hotel building,'
at 3::'0 o'clock this afternoon.

Hathiro Ati?a, acting Japanese con
snl, will he ucst at a reception at the

Xuuann strict, during the
latter part cf this week.

'
A ppeIal meeting of the trustees

oi the Chamber of Commerce has' been
tailed for 3 o'clock this afternoon In
the rooms cf the Chamber, Stangen- -

v.ald building. !

'
A meeting of the members of

he he field Lodge. IT. D F. & A. M..
will be held at Leilehua tomorrow
tvenifig, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
There will be work in the third de-
gree. .

There will be a meeting of the Wai-- . be road he said sornething-- all ;l

alae. Kaimuki and Palolo. Improve- - heard was gun said Puahi Ques-me- nt

Club members tomorrow (Thurs- - Uori closely by County Attorney
day) evening at 7:30 in the Llliuoka- - Cathcart, Puahi that he under
lanl school at the end of Waialae car- - stood Marshall to say:
line. Residents of that, part of the
city are requested to attend.

Upon the recOiumcniatioh of f?r-- Marshall, who hurried to his automo-r.e- r;

Japanese Consul' Eitaki, T. Lsa- - bile, leaped in and was ready to start
wa has been appointed to the position when his pursuers reached him. Pu-o- f

principal of the Nuuaau street Jap- - ahi, who had joined in the pursuit,
anese school. Mr. Usawa will arrive Teached the car just as Dick, within
in Honolulu from Toklo March 28. ! striking distance of Marshall. had

t

J raised his arms, and thinking he .was
Knroute to a more important iosi-- about to hit Marshall. Puahi. the wit-tio- n

In the Far East, J. B. Rentiers, ness asserted, grasped Dick and push-wh- o

has been stationed in Honolulu aside.
for" the ; past year as consul general j At, the same time, he he
for. Great Britain, will leave for Ma- - noticed two white men besides Maf-nl- la

on the Siberia Tuesday,' accomt' shall in the car; one of whom- - dis-pani- ed

by Mrs. Rentiers. Mr. Rentiers vmounied at the moment. Puahi did
is to be believed by E. S. Gordon. not know this man, but described him

as wearing eye-glass- es and garbed in
. white Abuser; ..he had not seen the'The Irish in Ulster" will be the

subject of ah address which John same man around the Judiciary
In the. of Present trial,master car-build- er of the Oa- - lQS courae .the

This av the Terence that the manhu Railway and Land Company, will

consisted hrawbod. more'the plantation camps

representing blocks, and the
to whom are sent

to Indicate on them

increase

largest

Friday,

Departing

7th, San

tons

iv5uii

Exrlwnge

Manoa

The

stated

averred,

build-Hughe- s,

deliver In Cooke halL Young Men's
Christian Association, building, tomor?
row evening, beginning at 8 o'clock.

K'Kohdo. ser.ritarv tn Art In'.Tan- -

aii.-is- e Consul H. Arita, left for Kauai
ivesterdfly tn. malfA nn lnsirwitlnn nf

island which, are inhabited by Japan
ese. Consul Arita soon is to leave for
the other islands on a similar mis-
sion.

J C. G. Ballentyne, manager of the
Ilonolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company, w'ill speak upon the subject
Organizing and Funding a Corpora

tion" at the meeting of the Alexander
Hamilton Institute Club at the M.
C. A. tomorrow evening. . The meeting
will commence at 8 o'clock.

t With a view of- - improving the general--

sanitation of the whole district
embraced in the activities of the Wai-
alae, Kairauki , and Palolo Improve-
ment Club, a post card campaign has
been . inaugurated ' by the ' sanitation
committee. Th rflrrta fIvp n illjsnm: o--- " o- -

in way of nuisance which should have
attention. When the cards are re-
turned the committee expects to have
a jot of valuable data.

At the request of her mother, a 17
3 ear-ol- d Hawaiian girl this morning
was taken into custody by Probation
Officer John Anderson just as she was
to depart for H116 in the Mauna Kea
In company with her uncle. When the
ease came up In Judge Whitney's
court at 1 o'clock, the mother stated
that she did not approve of the girl's
leaving home with her uncle on ac-
count of the fact that the girl had got-
ten Into some trouble When she last
visited the Big Island. The case was
turned over to Miss Agnes Maynard,
girls' probation officer,4for further in
vestigation.

SjSis,
iContinaed nom paee one)

most of the time until noon was de-

voted to questioning W.-- 1 Hopper and
in arguments to the court concerning
his eligibility. Mr. Hopper stated in
answer to a question, that he had
re?d of the Power rase in the news-
papers, and the details of the first
trial of the case as thus published,
and that he had and still has a defi-

nite cpinicii regarding the guilt or in-

nocence of the accused, based on this
informaticn.

On this statement he was chal-
lenged for cause by the defendant,
and rnurh argument ensued between
counsel and with Judge ('lemons on
the matter, the court finally denying
the challenge "or the time being, stat-
ing that he (lid sa without prejudice,
and that the juror might later !? aeain
challenged. Exception was noted to
the court's ruling by Bower's attor-
neys.

A. N. Otremha and D. F. Thrum
were examined and passed for cause
alter, the usual questions, and the
conrtf adjeurned rntil 2 o'clock.

As will be remembered by Star-Bidleti- n

readers. Bower, who is a
chauffeur in the automobile rent serv-
ice, was tried about two weeks ago on
a charge of adultery preferred against
him by Victoria Mortenson. a part Ha-
waiian girl. The case attracted a
good deal" of attention and resulted
in a mistrial.

1 5I0SES POAHf IS

STRONG VITNESS

FORTElli
(Conthaued from page one)

road malcai, turning arrnmd and com- -
Jrig an(j Rettin5 out Meantime
Puahi met Drew and Startup, Mar--

shall's comjwinions, just outside the
ncuse. Thev went cut to the car and
tried to induce Marshall to go away,
He refused, and a few moments later
(Juertjer and DJck camp cut f the
house.

Puahi was then inside the dance
hall, near the door. He saw Marshall
start toward the road in the direction
of his car. and; Guertler and Dick
start up the steps, returning to the
dance ball.

"As Marshall was walking toward

"I am going to get my gun."
At that, continued the witness, Dick

and Guertler turned and chased after

in; quesuou was , j. r. uicn,
Marshall is said to have returned to
get later.

Drew left for the Coast shortly after
the shooting and reports came back

there later that he. was drowned in

vaiuumia. ucmc lacos
were authentic and whether Drew's
Doay was ever recoverea . ua uciei
been: established here but he has not
been heard of since that time.

Continuing his stoiy of the inci-

dent at the automobile, Piiahi said he
noticed Guertler directly behind the
car: and as he observed Guertler he
beard the words, "You'll see!" spo--

ken, as nearly as he could judge, by
someone in the automobile. He
could not say whether tney were ut-

tered by Marshall or by his remain-
ing companion, presumably Startup.
Then, he said, Guertler made a leap
to grab Marshall, but' simultaneously
the. car started and Guertler missed,
tut did not give ; up his effort to get
at Marshall, giving Chasa to the auto-
mobile and following it' down the read
a considerable distance: " He was
forced eventually to give up, and re-

joined the party at the resort.
Helen Bower, another of the hula

girls, who testified almost entirely In
English, Virtually corroborated the
story, told by Madame Puahi, to the
effect that she saw Guertler start to
ward Marshall andsheard him pro-
fanely threaten the latter's life.

"Why didn't you tell me that when
you were in my office last week?"
asked County Attorney Cathcart.

"You didn't ask me what he said,"
was the witness' answer.

"Didn't you tell me that Guertler
acted as though he was mad?"

"Yes."
"Didn't I ask you what made you

think so?"
"No."
"Didn't I ask you if he said any-

thing?"
; "No."

"Didn't you then say. "No. he didn't
"No."

say anything?"
"I asked you to tell me everything

you knew, didn't 1?"
Attorney F. E. Thompson, for the

defense, Objected to this, and his ob-

jection was sustained, the witness
not being permUtrd to answer.

Opunui, the hula musician or gourd
pounder, testified briefly. He did not
witness any of the trouble, he averred,
being in his room in the cottage at
the rear of the main hou? when the
shct was fired that killed Guertler.
and remaining there until the affray
ended.

He testified that on one occasion
during the night, while he was in th"
telephone room awaiting his cue to
come on with his gourd and entertain
the visitors he was warned by Madam
Puahi" to stay there as there was
trouble in the dance hall. H? said he
heard swearing but did not know who
was doing it.
Helen Bower, the hula girl, raised

a laugh when asked if she would
know Marshall if she saw him now.
She replied that slu didn't think sh
would, "because h's very poor now."

"How do you know?" aked the
prosecutor.

"Because of the worry." v.;is her
answer.

! LATEST MARRIAGE LICENSES I

4 4- -

Names Add resses. Aiies.
Son? Kee Whan, Mnnolulu . js
Yoo Mvung Hok. Honolulu . . is

John Kapahua. Honolulu . . .

Mrs. Julia Watson.. Honolulu

Formal notice is published today by
David Kalauokalani. Jr.. clerk of thf
city and county of Honolulu, thru n

for the opening of a uew ro;;,!
between Puuloa railwuy stnrion .md
the United States naval station at
Puuloa will be rtpard at a regular
meeting of the board of supervisors.
Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m. This

1 rood is being opened at tin- -

of the military authorities.

Wniiam Chapman, charged with tak-
ing 30 feet cf garden hose, asked for
mcrp time in which to plead, when
arraigned before District Magistrate

iMonsarrat

Tom Dcuglass charged with hav-
ing disposed cf intoxicating liquor and
placed under arrest by Special License
Officer FennelU to be released on
bail of $100. forfeited this sum when
the case was called "at district court.

Laden with Ice, a wagon belonging
to the Parnhart company figured in
a runaway yesterday afternoon, the
mobile passing In the vicinity of
Thurston and Magazine streets. Fred
Lopes, driver, and Fred Andrews, an
assistant, escaped; with slight injuries,

The police have, been ordered to
serve a warrant upon James Green, a.
local chauffeur, and driver of car
number. 1182. Green, Is alleged to
have run djwu a Portuguese boy, and
failed tor stop his machine to. ascer-
tain the extent of injuries inflicted
through the collision.

Judge Mousarratihfs.aioriiiiig order-
ed

ra case in'. which Henry Afong was
charged with failure to settle ah au-
tomobile bill, dismissed. from district
court calendar; it being announced
that a private settlement of the ac-
count had .been effected between the
chauffeur and Afong.

Harbor Officer Carter added a neat
sum ia his bink roll Tuesday through
tne clever capture or two men giving
their names as E. E. Salle and O. C.
Jensen, who. are alleged to hare de-
serted from Troop M, 4th Cavalry.

.They were in the act of taking a pas-
sage in the Oceanic liner Sonoma for

' Australia when apprehended by the
officer. '

. When Mrs. Lee Chlng Wa called at
. the home of John Akanao on Dowsett
.lane last evening and began an ani-
mated Conversation, with portraits and
other works of art suspended along
the walls, Akanao sought assistance
of Police Officer Maranha to eject the
woman from the premises. Mrs. Wa
is held ,at central station pending an
investigation as to her sanity.

f Young Brothers Ltd., for the pres-
ent wll be dropped from the list of
those corporations scheduled to pay
fees to the Public Commis-
sion this month, according to an ac- -

, tion taken at the meeting of the com-
mission yesterday. In a letter' to
the commission, James H. Fiddes. sec-
retary of Young Brothers, pointed out
that while the company's charter
gives it the powers to do a utility bus-
iness, it has not as yet exercised

-

It was by the arrowest margin that
Mr. and Mrs. . M. Dougherty and
two children V f 11 1

csy-ape- serious injuries
in a collision with a heavy auto truck
belonging to thk 2oth - Infantry, last
evening as they ere town-boun- d from
Walalua. Mr. d Mrs. - Dougherty

j were returning n tnetr car, wnen
passing alcng Wakakalaua gulch, the
heavier vehicle ws met, and before

.sounding a iwarnlnw had crashed into
I the car, smashing! the front end of
the machine, wrecking lights and fend-ler- s.

According t Dougherty the
(driver of the trucfe failed to make
inquiry or even stop f0 determine what
damage had been done through the
contact. The police are today look-
ing for the' driver.

Li- -

ARMY NbTES

General Carter, general Macomb,
Major Couklln and uhe department
commander's aides, Lieutenants Pil- -

. low and Reardan. con tinued their tour
1 of the Oahu posts a: id defenses this
'morning. With the fm-es-s of. admin
istrative work, it wih take General

arter several weeks jto jee all of his
new command, but he is anxious to go
over as much of the ground as pos-

ture, sible before the depail of General
Macomb, on the April transport

i lie. uttaciiroent i?l QUite sizeable
command, and fcergeW Walsh, who
is in command of-tbi- deiartment

performs all tke duties of a
company 1st sergeanl rn connection

j v. ith the paper work! i,t. J. G. Pil-- '
low. General Carter's senior aide, has'
been placed In commil nd of the head-H- e
. . . .. . n n . .1 . 1 A 1
liUdiieiA ueiiic.iiireui. is also li- -

brarian. Lieutenant Ricrdan, the
, ether aide to the dfl1)artment com
.mander. is inspector 1 cf sinall arms
practice.

"XT nThe 4th Cavalry orkinsr hard:
over the new. tentative cavalry drill!
legiuauoiis. ana me general verdict
if favorable. The Iocei horse soldiers!

Jfind the double rank ( formation sim-pie- ,

flexible, and well 'adapted to local
t.uuii iuiis.

Headquarters cf tlV Hawaiian De-th- e

partment has growl, so within
liast year that thei civilian clerical
forre is not nearly v adequate, and a

I larc? nuraoer 01 enii-istf- . rnen are em-- ,

1 loyetl. (
Gem-ni- l Edward is arcompanied by

jthe members cf tMe hrigode staff, n--- j

turned the call off Major .Myers, com-
manding the m4riUe battalion, this

; morning.

The monthly .'ineetin?; of the Me-
rchants' Association will bf d this
afternoon at 3 Fju o'clock, at which
tim efurther diJ-c,jpsio- of tl'." Mahuka
site will be takfen up. Several cable
grams have bfien exchanged between
here and .V,"a5hi'ngton. and President
W. R. Farrington has had several con-
ferences with fv '?. Dist' ict Attorney
"it yuK arn iiu t siibjf't oi a post-- -

orfiee site.

... !' v. w ; V- f ; ' ' - , 1 W'.'w: . r
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The Ad : Club' committee of . the ' March 23 S: 30 Procession from
Katiai Chamber of Commerce, at the opposite Lihue store leave
meeting of body Thursday, Mar. prcmptly. . '
12, made a lengthy report orf arrange-- 10Stop at Kilauea . for refresh-

ments for the entertainment of th a roientsV - 1 r
mtso Leave -- for Walnlha. with a

for the Garden Island March 27. J.
M. Lydgate read ; the report, which,
according to the ' Garden Island, an-
nounces, the ifollowlhg tommitteea
and program: ..

On . Reception H. Rohrlg, chair

B. d! Baldwin. Gaylord Wilcox. James
Donald. F. A. Alexander, J. I. Sllva.
4 t i- - a nr-.ti-cii-

J. M. Lydgate, W. D. McLryde, W. h.

T. Brandt and J. I. Silva.
I

Trnninni-fntln- n IWfltmra. tn
Th. brand t. .

' 1

Transportation, .Lihue to Hanalei,.
etc. H. Rohrig, chairman; W. H.
Rice, Jr., and C. W. Spitz. - v

Commissary, Walme- a- to Llhue
E. E. Mahlum, chitan; Achard Ol-

iver, Judge G. Hofgaard, wfULilc-Bryd- e

an'iij. I. Sllva. ; --42
Commissary, Lihue to Hanalel J.

1
M. Ldeate. chairman: J. H. Coney,
Gatford Wilcox and K. C. Hcpper.

.' Committee--o- Chowder-r-J- . IU. Co--

ney. - :.
:' :'

Lodging at Lihue H. D. Wlshard, j

. to tT nl If ahil f! A

Rice., ; .' : V1'-,';-

Schedule Manager, Walmea to Li-

hue F. Weber cf Waimea. - 1

Schedule Manager, Llhue to Hana-
lel and Eeyond Chas. A. Rice.

(The duty of the"1 schedule manag-uii- i
i.a tn coo that the iisrtv-- nr.

at ana aepans irom me am.;r -
.

ent points on time.) -
. 1

Program. I

March' 2 C : 30 a. m. Reception J

committee meets steamer at Waimea
landing. ;. .

'
.

7 to Breakfast at Waimea hotel.
8 a. m. sharp Leave in autcs for

Waimea and return, th.ince to Olokele
nrf rrDCri vtr. Kn Viitionrv tmrir and f
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visit to Haena dry caves optional with
excursionists.-an- d back to Hanalel.

2:30 Lunch at Hanalel halL ,

. 3:50 Excursicns la neighborhood.
4:30 Embark. . .' :'

The scores of sights to be seen en- -

route, and which will ba pointed out

1 VJZ"l ,v'"",ac' "aV.n nZAZ7mtk

ciuaed. : . .

understood i' that-- ' dress; snlts will not
be In order at the public reception
nor at-an- of the other functions, it
being desired to-hav- e a ?good- - tlaio"
,n thtirmrhiv democratic war. . .

LARGE QUANTITY

OF C0FFE&GOES .

MM
During the year ending Eecember

31. 1913, Hawaii hipped to the main-
land 3,333.003 pounds of Ooffe, valued
at 133053; thls against 1.7.8.V)2t

"o ---

2.903,887 pounds , in ,1911. valued at
f 419,464. The average value ' per
pound of the cofree shipped last year
was a smau,iracucn over 10.9
Fcr 1912 the average price; was 16.1
cents, and for 1911 it was 14.4 cents. .

The islands have always Imported .

more or less commee, but the quantUy
brcueht In last year was only a Ht- -

t .

FOOD

a R-easo-

Kolca to McBryde's beach house, La- - tie mere than , half of that imported
vai, for lunch, 2 p. m. the year before, being 48,123 pounds,

4 p. m. Leave for Llhue, via the 1 valued at $10,313 in 1913. against ng

Horn, Lihue Mill, and thencej I2C pcundst valued at $16,132 In 1912.

around to Nawillwlll to Fairview Ho-- The average price paid for Imported ,

tel and Lihue store (tho party being I ceffee last year was 21.8 cents.
divided here), : arivlng at 6 p. m.l ' , - .

' ' , ;

Wash up. -
' "Didn't I tell you the last time you

7 to S --Chowder at Social Hall. were here," said the magistrate stern-Lodgi- ng

assignments. ' " ly to the prisoner who had celebrated
8:30 to l' Public reception. Music not wisely but too well, "that I never

by orchestra Accompanying the party,' wanter . to see you come before me
and specialties. i f again?" "Yes, sir," replied the pris- -

10 p. m. Adjourn for the night and. oner, fbut I couldn't. make the police-breakfa- st,

man believe It." Buffalo Times. -

Eating WithOTt

Tliat s what n man tiits to h vlit ImiHs Ills ft m hI

without thoroughly chewing it. "

This i paiticularly tmv when W list s soft, stan-h- y

fi.c.ls, which seldom get thtM tertiary tligestion by thtv

saliva, as nature intiMtdnl, httansf inost pttjple swal-

low such .foods as qtiickly as jtossihle.

This leads to weakeiml digt stivivoiaus, fmueuta-Vum- ,

imiMTfert nutrition, and sonWtimt-- s apiK-ndiciti-
s.

must Ik chewed, and for this, as well as other rrasous,
this foMl has saved many from throuir intestinal trou-l- d

s and all the misery that means. .
If there's one thing about fnie-Xnt- s of greater

interest than its seienti'ie fool qnalities, it is its it--,

markable )raetieal alaitabiltty to all weakened eon-- d

u ?ns of t w idigstiyr organs and its power to build
them up quickly. '' : V?..v

--4
J
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IMPROVEMENTS IS PASSED BY
Will Quench That Thirst LooK the Trade-Mar-k

'
''-f

:
'-- -

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS PHONE 2270 ARE LEFT OUT SUPERVISORS

NON-CO- M. SCHOOL FOR

MEN OF CO. B, N.G.H.

OomDany R N. G. H will hold a
iivijtuiu buiwi caiu Minut; cicuiui.
In the company room in the armory
al 7:20 o'clock, beginning March 23.
Captain Paul Super and Lieutenants
W. F. Armstrong and Alan Lowrey
will conduct the class.. taking up in-

fantry drill regulations, bayonet ex-eriic- e

and Butts' manual.- - The school
vill.be attended by all ,

officers, and siich privates
as wish to learn more than the one
drill night a week affords.."

Chandeliers
to suit every taste.
Reasonable t prices.
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION

, GUARANTEED

1135 Fort St

,1!

4344

tt - ;

K v

N.

NUMBER

Careful

King St.

STAR IS,

LTD.

for

!:;" iMai);i

v WATCH OUR ADS

Pleasantoii Hotel
LOOK' FOR THEM

TELEPHONE

Street Autc Mfinlissi1
(Manuka Site)

4700
; ? . TChauffeuri:
Henry Hughes .
A r t in I T? r1 r-- trti as M

Phone

I tan V TnKntiv Wroor.0

(Fprmer Young Stand

:v-

A

Operator

".'

Machines

J. Kershner
Prices

Opp. Library.

T TOWEL" SOAP HOLDERS

The House of

Best

HOUSE IS

BLA ED OR BAD

SHAPE OF BRIDGE

(Continued from page one) old

at the meeting last niaht. but McClel- - the games hall of the Young Men's
I lan spoke for him, in his defense Christian Association Tuesday even- -

in5 Mav 5.-'t- attend tha largest an- -
by giving the reasons the work on nual meetiag m the history of the

I the bridge has not been started. "The Honolulu association. Not only that.
high water there has made it irapos- - but with 500 covers laid and the men
Blhl.'Vfiflld MrPlnn tn m nhpart uie association, aiienamg
with the work."

;Pacheco and Mayor Fern contend
that, this is not a valid argument.
.''"If they are going to wait for the
river to dry up before building a
bridge, there is no use for it to be

i built," said the Mayor. "The city and
'county is apt to get in a bad damage
suit on account of Sunday's accident"

i Pacheco began an investigation this
I morning into the conditions surround-
ing the appropriation. He said that
he was "not going to let up," but pro-
posed to take a strong stand against

j Whitehouse on this issue. "This is
not a joke," he Bald. "It is serious
business when a public bridge is left

. in such a condition that traffic on it is
I eminently unsafe. Something has to
I be done, and we are going to start
j right out to do it
J "The money for repairing the
t bridge became, available ; on ecember

8. 1913. by the passage of Resolution
No. 122. The bridge should have been
repaired but nothing has been done,
though the money is available." With
that he announced that v tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock several super-
visors and the mayor will visit Wahi-aw- a

and Inspect the bridge.

EAT CABBAGE. --

I SAUSAGE. NEW BREAD

Indigestion, Gas, Sourness or Up- -

' set Stomach If youH take Pape,s
Diapepsin" Try This!

Do some fooas you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour; gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic jo,t this down: Pape3
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There

.i tt . u x x . never was anything so safely quick, so

V

:

tut what you most Is that it
- -- : and rerulates 'four stom--

tch so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most give you relief
they are slow, but not sure.

. j Diapepsin" is quick,
o--.v nviir and Put 3"our stomach in a
W.'B. Harrub so the won't come

tTan rr:?r"J " Tou feel
j Chauffers)

W.
Vulcanizer

Correct

RACKS
-

;

FISH,

pleases
strengthens

remedies some-
times
'Tape's positive

healthy
condition misery

different as soon as
"Pape's Diapepsin" comes in contact
with the stomach distress Just van-
ishes your stomach gets sweet, no
gases, no belching, no eructations of
undigested food, your head clears and
you feel fine.

Go' now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting a large lifty-ccn- t

case of Tape's Diapepsin from
tnd drug store. Tou realize In five
minutes how needless it is to suffer
from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. advertisement.

'
i!

Today and Tonight Only

"When California was Young' '
,' ''. .

VITAGRAPH FEATURE ;
r

"Animated Weekly"
'.'". - :''.-',":- ' ;

See the great New York Fire Department in review; Opening of Po-
lo Season; Triangular Varsity Race with other interesting events.
FOUR MORE SELECTED FILMS

x' - COMING TOMORROW.

"The Princess of Lorraine"

7

BATHROOM FURNISHINGS OF THE

HIGHEST QUALITY IN LATEST DE-

SIGNS AND FINISHES

"

'

SPONGE RACKS
MEDICINE CABINETS

MIRRORS, ETC.

Special attention is directed to our Ivorizsd line,
snow, attractive and sanitary.

SPECIAL Tub Sponge Holder, 50c ea.

Is as white as

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
Housewares. S3.65 King Street

ANNUAL MEETING

OF Y1CA.T0

BE LARGE AFFAIR

Young men and to the
of morethan 500, will gather in

or

the dinner, it doubtless will be th
largest gathering of business and
professional men ever held in this
city, from the fact that the bulk of
the business and professional men of
Honolulu is 'back of the association.
They work on committees, direct its
activities and handle its finances,
and reap its benefits.

The gathering will be in' the form
of an annual stockholders meeting.
Brief, snappy three-minut- e talks will
outline tha work which the associa-
tion has accomplished during tha
past year. These talks will tell of
the beneflts; which" have been receiv
ed by the different members In the
physical, educational and other de
partments. The plan of seating the
members by states, so successfully
used recently by the Y. W. C. A. at
its ; annual meeting, will be followed
by the men's association, and stunta
by the several state delegations will
be on the program during the din-
ner. ...

Five committees now are being ap
pointed to work up the event There
will be committees on programs, in
yltations, dinner, decorations and
state delegations. The committee on
decorations win carry out some
plans used occasionally, in connee
tion with salesmen's conventions
which will give an air of hustle and
snap to the annual affair. Some very
unique schemes will be used in re
porting the work of the' association,
which doubtless will set a new stand-
ard along this line.

ARMY NOTES
i

A bill to appropriate $15,000,000 for
purchase ana 'maintenance of an
aeroplane fleet for national . offense

land defense ha3 been introduced by
Representative L'Engle of Florida. . .

In explanation, he cites the size of
the United States fleet of aero craft. '

"The United States has twelve obso-
lete man-killin- g aeroplanes and nary
a dirigible. . England, France, Russia
and Germany, spent more than a mil-
lion dollars apiece this year for, air
machines for war, while this country
proposes to spend next year only
1250,000 for the same purpose."

He 3peaki of "Uncle Sam" and his
need for warlike aero craft in this
way: ';

"He is going merrily albng digging
Panama canals next door to the equa-
tor; planning to build a railroad just
this side of the north pole; propagat-
ing: the peace propaganda; oiling up
his ar squirtgun to
Shoot insecticide on the microbes that
give hogs , tae stomach-ache-; smiling
with paternal indulgence at the mani-
festation of thaU weird intangible,
but none the less militant and ponder-
ous thing known as 'senatorial digni-
ty, that prompt wearers of the toga
to insist on walking in ahead of the
wearers of the ermine and wearers' of
most everything else at. public func-
tions; spending his money like a
horse owner; digging out sand-bar-s to
make harbors that will make little
cities big cities and big cities great
cities. While ail this time his neigh-
bors across the two oceans have hun-
dreds, and shortly will have ' thous-
ands, of machines, and are building
more just as fast as they can build
them, which they, can bring over here

enough stowea in the hold of a
single vessel made for the purpose
turn them loose at sea beyond the
reach of land batteries, . and before
war vessels can find out what Is go-

ing on, to drop three or four dozen
bombs, each on of them containing
two or three hundred pounds of dead-
ly' explosive and blow a hole in the
middle of any one of these cities as
big. a3 a ten-acr-e lot

"It costs J15.000.0Ca to build a bat-
tleship these days. It will cost no
more than this amount to build and
take care of a thousand aeroplanes,
and to educate men to run them.
France has over 1,000; England has
700 and three times as many more
building--; Germany has 900; Japan
has 30,); Italy has 250; Russia has 800
and twice as many more building, of
these aeroplanes speaking In round
numbers maintained for war, with a
fair sprinkling of dirigibles scattered
among them."

Col. Millard F. Waltz, 19th Infantry,
commanding the 5th Brigade in Texas,
pays this tribute to the enlisted per-
sonnel of the army, a tribute that lo-

cal officers believe is .well deserved
and worthy of the consideration of
officers, soldiers and civilians alike.
Speaking of the evident reluctance of
men on border duty to re-enli- st, and
charging much of the blame to the
monotcny of camp service, Colonel
Waltz says:

"The caliber of the average enlist-
ed man i3 the best in the world. Many
soldiers who quit the service after
their first term of enlistment join not;
only for the training they will get,
but from a sense of duty. They be--

Kauai Chamber of Commerce
Takes Action to Get Nawiii-wi- lj

Project Up Again

Reports from Kauai and Maui are
to the effect that there is much

over the fact that the
appropriations for improvement of
N'awiliwili and Kahului harbors had
been left out of the congressional bill
by the committee on rivers and har-
bors.

The Kauai chamber of commerce
on March 12 passed a resolution in-

dorsing 'the N'awiliwili project. The
resolution in part is:

"Whereas, There is now before the
Congress of the United -- States of
America House Resolution Number
1994, being 'A Bill for the construc-
tion of a breakwater at N'awiliwili
Harbor, Island of Kauai. Territory of
Hawaii;' and

"Whereas. The breakwater and har-
bor indicated In said bill are vital to
the commercial Interests of the l3land
of Kauai. Territory of Hawaii; there-
fore, be it

"Resolved, By the Kauai Chamber
of Commerce, That the Congress of
the United States b.T and 13 hereby
requested and urged to take up and
act favorably upon said House Reso-
lution Number 1994, and to make
such other provisions as will speedily
provide to the harbor of Nawlliwili,
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, the break-
water and shipping facilities apper-
taining thereto,"

Of the non-inclusi- of the two
Items in the river and harbor bill,
the Garden Islands says :

"Information arrived nere . Friday
morning (the day after the meeting
of the Kauai Chamber of Commerce)
that the appropriations for both , the
N'awiliwili and Kahului harbors had
been left out of the bill in Congress'
by the committee on rivers and har-
bors. However, the resolutions pass-
ed by the local Chambsr will go for-- v

ard, and every effort will be made
to reinstate the item. The letter in
regard to Nawili will is from John R
Desha, secretary to Delegate Kuhlo,
Is datod February 28, and reads as
follows:

" 'I am taking this opportunity to
inform you that the rivers and har-
bors committee of the house of

has seen fit to leave
out Nawili will harbor from the bill j

which was reported the other day.
The committee adopted the policy clj
considering : only - old matter at this j

such as the Nawili will proposition:
" 'However, we are hoping that at

the next session, the Nawiliwili pro-

ject will be considered. In the mean-
time, I would urge that1-- , all . possible
data which might be of help be. f6r
warded to this office'." . ' ! '

lievefl as I believe, that every able-bodie- d

citizen of the United States
owes a short time cf his life to his j

country. Having served that term i

they return to civil life because they
m ai jf I. 1 ,k.! U1 1 I

ieei uaey. nave uiecnargeu lueir uuu--
f

gaticn to the country and they owe
something to themselves, their fami
lies, their friends, their home ties.
These men are good soldiers, but they
have also the qualities of thrift and
prudence. Many of them do not con-

template when they join
the service.. Commercial life, with it3
better emoluments and otheradvan-tage- s

that they may not gain in the
military service, calls to them.

"One should realize that the private
in the ranks is not there because he
Is, incapable of better advancing his
material, interests. The officers do not
monopolize the brains of the army.
The average enlisted man has a good
head on his shoulders. The man car
rying a rifle has his thinking appara-
tus in motion all the time he Is pur-
suing his routine duties. He has his
aims and ambitions and the desire
to improve his condition in life, just
as the thinking man in any other
walk. He may become devoted to the
service, in which case
would be uppermost in his thoughts,
if too long a term were not exacted
of him. Such a man, in spite of the
attachment he has formed for the ser-
vice, frequently declines to re-enli- st

simply because he does not feel that
the return his country will give him
for seven years more of service is
adequate." j

35T 38T

WASHINGTON. First steps toward
organization of the Panama canal op-
erating force were taken recently
when Lieutenant Commander H. V.
Butler was detached from the battle-
ship Utah and assigned to duty as
captain of a terminal port in the ca
nal zone. The regulations for the
permanent government of the zone
provide that a naval officer shall be
in charge of the handling of ships in
the anchorage at each end of the
canal and during their passage
through the waterway.

TT 3EP--

Col. Harry F. Hodges, corps of en-
gineers, will report on April 1 to the
governor of the Panama canal for
duty. Colonel Hodges, who has been
stationed at Culebra. the canal zone.,
was graduated from the Military Acad-
emy in 1881 and attained his present
rank July 11, 1911. While but a cap-
tain in the regular military establish-
ment, he served as lieutenant-colone- l

'

and colonel in the United States vol-
unteers, being attached to the 1st
United States - Engineer Corps.

Maj. Willard D. Newbill, quarter-
master corps, has been designated as
a member of the army retiring board
meeting in San Francisco, vice Capt
Herbert J. Brees, 1st Cavalry, aide- -'

de-cam- p to Maj.-ge- n. Arthur Murray,
relieved from such duty.

Amendment Added That Mit-
igates Against Intoxicated

Drivers of Vehicles

Adding one more Important amend-
ment, which was put in on the sug-
gestion of C. W. Ashford, the board
of supervisors passed the traffic or-

dinance last night A summary of this
law is given in another place lu this
paper.

This new amendment is aimed to
stop the accidents which happen by
reason of Intoxicated diivers. It
makes a driver who has taktn a drink
within one hour of the time of an ac-

cident in which his vehici fibres
prima facie guilty of intoxication,
thus shifting the burden of i'roof on
him to show that he was sober.

Attention has been called to the
publication this morning, of a story
to the effect that the new amendment
applies to drivers of "rent automo-
biles,- the inference being that it ap
plies to them only. This is denied
by the framers of the amendment and
by the text of the amendment Deputy-a-

ttorney W'eaver emphasizes that
tt applies to any and air drivers of
any and all vehicles, including auto-
mobiles, motorcycles wagons, bug-
gies, streetcars, etc

The ordinance passed nrst reading
by title There wa 3 not an objection
to it. So thoroughly had it been
threshed ; out by the supervisors as
a committee of the whole that what-
ever faults they had to finJ with: it
originally were done away Vttb cr
forgotten by the time of the m-eti-

n ;
last qight

Communication from sheriff asking
$250 for repair of station Police com-
mittee.

Opinion from city and counrj attor-
ney advising board to grant request
of F..W. L. Humphrey for two weeks'
pay, amounting to $87.50, in consider-
ation of his resignation. ways and
means.

Report from city and county treas-
urer giving account of receii-t- s and
disbursements for January and Feb-
ruary: balance on hand, Jan, 1. $21
649.34 ; total , cash on hand at end of
two months'" period. $25,07 J.35.
. Communication front Mid-Patlfl- a

Institute asking portion of park proiv
erty at Manoa valley turned over to
city and county by Oahu College, the
need of the property being to straight-
en out its boundary lines. roads com-

mittee. '' v' ..'v:
. Communication from Kathleen Ar-

nold offering, her resignation as city
nurse. Adopted and refernd lb City
and County Physician. J. T. Wayson.

Request from R. W. Shingle, J. L.
Fleming and John S. Grace for spe-
cial privileges in use of polo field at
Jlapiclanl , park. roads- - committee. .;

Mayor Fern appoints' Phillip Man-
uel as janitor of Aiea school. t

Communication from C. W. Ashford
proposing two amendments to traf-
fic ordinance more drastic measure
against "distressing sounds'," such as
sirens, on vehicles; (2) making one
driving a machine prima facie guilty
of-- . intoxication if ; he has taken drink
within h6ur. Agreed to incorporate
latter suggestion in ordinance.

TERRITORIAL MARKET
SECURES CONTRACT FOR

ONIONS FOR THE ARMY
- , ,.;':
The . territorial marketing division

was yesterday awarded , the contract
lor supplying local army posts with

Buy a ,

"Bevatt

The Newest in Men's Hats is

the 'kBevattV, ihown herewith.
Two styles: one has a band
with bow "on the quarter'V the
other has puggaree. Both come

in all the new shades. The,
"BevattV is ultra-stylis- h, yet
moderately priced $3.50 and'

(See them in our window)

onions for the month of April at iU
bid of 3.95 cents per, pound. The con-
tract calls for the delivery during the
period of 26,000. pounds. Superin-
tendent Longley of the marketing di--

.vlsion states that he has made ar
rangements for securing the neces-
sary onions from growers on this Isl-

and.; .''':' '; :' ,-
- .'."

)

;

" ' '
.. .

.

11
' Although onions are now sell:
cbout 5 cents, it,is stated that l.
nd of next month. the price will. ;

ably be much lower, owing to the
vesting of the bulk of the crop L

that time.

"Western Progressives have per
record as advocating prohibition.

Those 2953 people deposited
over 5 pounds of dirt yester
day when they walked on
that $65 Whittall rug on
our sidewalk Have you
walked on it yet? vr

SomethingfNewAt
5;'4' 'r"Vi'''".v 'V":1;-'':;'::'.-- ;' ''."'; .,.! J V '':': v ) v '':""' .';''.

:: '''' J

New white Ratine and Linen Gowns, with
yoke and sleeves of embroidered Batiste-effecti- ve'

girdle in contrasting color; skirt in
pannier model. .

Handsome new; Taffeta dresses vith white cir-

cular flounces and ruffles, also embroidered
white wash voile gowns.

New Motor and Travelling coats for women,
also new Outing or Sport coats arid new af-

ternoon and evening wraps.

An exquisite lot of the '

. ;

Latest Styles in Spring Millinery

ACM CORNER OF FORT AND

BERETANIA STREETS
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TALK IT OYER WITHOUT QUARRELLING
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What Honolulu wants is artion to get a fed
eral building.

To get art ion there iniist Iwsome kind of unity
f opinion here. To get unity of opinion now is

Die moiive that has reotened tin rutin site
It is evident 1v the determined statu!

u tin; United States district that the the midst of naval this year. gercus portiens of the windward Pali

.Mahuka site is going to east the gov
frrnment a lot of moncv, ami that other sits are
vailable as substitutes at a considerable sav- -

in
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mob of unemployed and

In of the man of tlu-bi-

;k any of time, particularly to .'tlnv house? are"
is man who dnsn't want TioWntr Tvnbio'ss ocre- -

oik at hts own terms. The Wall Strtet
mirnal jmt the epigrainmati- -

lly idle items, to house
in so .t he

The it causal wjis
stated and so on

arther is deserved; ''
r

, Out of the many thousands of Idle" In
York only mere consented, to shovel
and the newspaper reporti!v staged on '

. even these men "quit, and declined to work la
Etorm. What would the thousands of (elegfapH-an-

telephone linemen, working day and night to restore
enmmunications, snatching brief intervals of sleep
from their labor say to this? The men

. -who
and nun who such

were the volunteers In the of
No one who has had the handling of have

failed . to notice" how greatly the individual failure
has to blame. ' the

ok Intemperance, there are other reasons just
cs vita Lack of power of
of Inability to the mar-

ket valie of and beyond
and small, reward, all

these go to make that which lies down under
the first reverse.

)t is a class which has failed to
the of the workman. To use an

colloquialism, the
despises a It is this class which holds up

doles. this class
which Is willing for any work except that offered,
or which the work offered at. a rate
of wages knows to be This the soil
In which the seeds of anarchy ,nre sown.

these that the paid agitators preach" of rights --while
they duties. It these who that
fellows, must keep them In while they do

in return, contribute no of, useful
the common

Let. any man ask how has he seen
ally workmen of fori f

' any of except by their own choice in

labor dispute! The man who work can get it.

and can soon establish a character that will get

him better work.
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Kditor jJL
Sir: Major Smith I

ifarnetl your kindness in
pending copies the Star-Bulleti- n

daily, without for the benefit
recruits in quarantine camp

Your
all this

With mav thanks, I

truly,
FRKXt
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KUEN.P. LOW: , The man who at-
tempts to proceed along windward
Uahu cn county roads between Swan-zy'- g

place and Waikane bridge is en-

titled, to much sympathy, The high-
way is a disgrace to any civilized com-
munity and now in far the worst con-

dition cf any' time during the past
four years.- -

anv

have

most

road

last

. MAYOR FERN: Ought be a
law ; 'gainst Democratic .politicians
chewin' tobacco these cays. They're
too vehement. Th' last one th' cor
nered me my white shirt look
like a piece of tar paper. Don't mind
myself, can charge the expense to
m jentertainin' fund, but it spoil3
flies, who keep bothering sticki-
ng", around you, and flies don't vote.

L D. TIMMONS (secretary of the
Kauai Chamber of Commerce): I wish
to correct any impression in Honolu-
lu that Kauai is not enthusiastic over
the purposed tour of the Ad Club. Not
since tne visit of Congressional
party years ago have the people of
the Garden Island manifested such
enthusiasm in any event. The Ad
Club may take it from me that the ex-

cursionists will-notrhavet- "hunt the
people out of the bushes;" as was lit-
erally done at Hilo. The Garden Isl
anders will meet the-Maun- a Loa
the dock, and with a
that. t' ; ? :.

Hawaii
permitting train tb' long I

Hawaii
the common people. President
Wilson doesn't appoint me Honolulu

instanter have
to the.' leader of the army of
unemployed ttuir

upon the national capital,
accept it

In of the 5th anniversary
arrival Honolulu Kev.

?!other Mary Lawrence, sister super-
ior cf the convent the Sacred
Hearts, pupils Sat
Hearts Academy, Kaimuki. enter-
tain their friends tlif

j hall of even
ing beginning

If 4... .- -;' .r .......... .... Wo
iii.v

Car

to

of

to

editor of The
Island, and secretary of the Ka- -

tuai Chamlx Commerce, over on
sincerelv husiness for his paper, and also

'discuss final details of the Ad Club's
excursion with the lecal committee.

WALT KAMAIOPILI. gradual
ith the class of 1912 of Kamehame-h- a

schools, who now attending the
University of Valparaiso, Indiana,
gained when he gave
very successful concert at the Uni-
versity chapel the evening cf Febru-
ary 22. Both the Y. V. C, A. and Y.

C. A. numbers cf the town attend-
ed concert and all had praise for
the cuns Hawaiian who took full
charge of the program.

in its
The Ilniversitv C.'.nn closed the best

finiri-in- l voar hrctftrv laf niffht.
according reports from the retiring
president, secretary and treasurer pre-

sented the annual meeting held
the club.

year of progress along lines
was recorded in the address of the re-

tiring president, Charles R. He,men-wa- y,

who upon club affairs and
prospects for the future in the course!
of his interesting report. The club
members give Mr. Hemenway great
tredit conduct ofin

other or- -

,VO the want ,. EEmSI

in

gatbering

desjemte

quotation

oh

idmiralty,

Brooklyn,

rec

of

.squadrons

Em

made,

the
and'

the

offer

uess or tne organization, inis
debtedness not large and has teen
well taken care of pro-
moted during .President Hemenway's
administration. Substantial reductions
have been made during the year and

anticipated that the can be
all retired even before the
time.

Robbins B. Anderson, secretary, and
A. M. Xowell. presented In- -(

teresting reports. .The club
289 members, the second largest mem- -'

bership in its history. Iist year,
there were five more, but the reten-
tion of membership has.beenr exceed-
ingly good, considering all conditions.
Of the 289, 198 are civilian and 31 are
service people.

"New 'officers were elected fol-

lows V'''i''"

President Senator Albert F.
Vice-preside- nt E. A. Mott-Smit- h.

--

"Secretary E. W. Sutton:
Treasurer A. MrNowe!t?-r-i-t
President Judd has just finished

year .vice-presiden- Admiral C, B.
T. Moore, Gen. Clarence Edwards

H. V. Murray are the additional
the latter being reelected.'

Gen, M. 'M. Macomb and Ranney Scott1
tha trnvarnnre

Graham was elected auditor.'

HAWAII TELEPHONE CO.

MUST PAY FOUR FEES
TO PUBLIC UTILITIES

problem which the public utilities
commission has puzzled over for some
time past was solved yesterday after-
noon when, meeting of the com-
missioners, Chairman E. A. Mo:t-Smit- h

was authorizexl inform the
Hawaii Telephone Com jkiuv that this
mcnth due to pa. tour separate
fees to the commission in accordance
"ith the utility act. This action was

"gad hand" at rctight about from thr fnct
September 30. 1913," lh" law aii Tek- -

jhone Company formed thrr.u;i
"SOAPBOX" BARON (whispered the consolidation

from the mainland): Record-break-- -j th Big Island engai telephone
ing crowds are greeting me every telegraph biis.i-:s- .

station on way to Washington. Septcmb.T M. or v.-- .r, tbe
When we to Washington I'm go-!,,-- :a Kau Te.f?i-.l!t.i:-

i Tele- -

ing to file complaint with the inter-'R'"P- h Company, ih? Hawakua.-an-

state commerce commission againsti s""ft' Koha'a Telephone Telegiapli
the rail rnads heranse tliev wpr. nnt and t'-.- nnd

the stop Tele? aph
enough at the staOons to let me un-v- "e

::r..'JIor the name
training my mind for the benefit of th
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vance and
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!burden i ' " Telephone Company,
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c(n,)iial being $1 :.'.((. The coninis-nc.- i

has decided to'. make a demand
.'or fee? on each company

f n tlit basis of iU sro.ss income for
f'if nine months ending' September
CO. l'.'lC. and also on the capital stock
in each case. This will be carried out
irrespective of their having combined
in September, and on the ground that,
as separate companies, they had not
disorganized before December 31. A
u'emand for fees also will be made
cn the combination on the basis of
the gross income of the company for
the three months ending December
:'il. 1 1 :i. and also on the capital stock
oi $l"0.'uo outstanding December 31,

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND

$50 DOWN $10 A MONTH

Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

Price $450
lots are on the Puahale Road, just macadamized, below the

Factory, within o minutes' walk of the Rapid Transit

BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.
Buy our property and avoid speculation. Invest where your money is

safe and sure to bring profitable returns.
Call or write to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
203 Bank of Hawaii Building.

e

When in doubt
give Souvenir r)

When one doesn't know just how much
jewelry the intendoil-mMpient-of-ai- ft

has, nor what k nd that recipient espe-
cially favors, it is always'1 safe to send
some nice piece of Hawaiian Souvenir
jewelry. :

The ranp of pieves is very wide, and ,

for Itoth Ladies and fSontlcmeii. There
are Kingsy. Pilis,'.; llioocln's, '.Fob-- C'uff
Links, Uracelets. etc., etc,

.May we show you (lie line? "

WICHMAN & CO.

.-
-

; ' Jewelers

1613. It is expected, however, that
the question will be raised as to
whether the combined capital stock
of' $S5,000 of the1 three com panle3 be-

fore consolidation . : has ', been taxd
twice. .'.- - -- ' i

George Roenitz has asked the com
mission to take up the: matter, of a
bill for $15.75, paid by him to the

jianoa

Inter-Islan- d for freight consigned to
Honolulu, claiming that the charge U
excessive. Chairman Mott-Smit- h said
this n'orning that the commission will
make an investigation of the charges.

Incipient boils, if painted with
Iodine will - be checked , before they
rave a chance to develop.

- . - - -

Modern house of 8

rooms near can line
beau t i fu 1 ' grou n ds

se rvan t s qii ar ters
garage. Price $ 1 2 , ooo

Real

Home

Jewel

?or Sale

Fort, bet. King and Merchant

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS
VIEIRA JEWELRY. CO.

' 11J Hotel. St.:

Henry Waterhouise Trust Co
Limited

Estate

'
J :'

t

Building lota near town, on Miller street $1300 to $2000,

according to size. . v

Bprecktla Tract lota oppoalte Oahu College, 100x100, for

licoe.

Acre lota at Frultvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acr. t

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill Iota, $400 and np. '

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

CrFon aid Mrefcat 8t. HOrOLULU, T. H.
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Ormiston Ann;erary
The celebration' of a wedding an-

niversary Is always the most delight-
ful kind of a social affair for" every-
body attending seems to assume that
he or she Is a part of the event that
one is more than an invited guest.
Such a charming event took place last
Monday evening. March 16, when Mr.
and Mrs. Archibald McQ. Ormiston
celebrated the fifteenth anniversary
of their marriage at their bungalow
home on Eight avenue, Kaimuki.

After a spell of the most pleasant
weather tb$ skies commenced to weep
about noon hour of Monday, the down-o- ur

getting worse with each suc-
ceeding hour, until .by evening it bad
settled flato what seemed a Tgood for
nil night" rain, but nothing daunted,
the majority of those invited, .having
but a short distance to go, tucked up
skirts ani rolled up trousers were
in order, and under umbrellas land
capes they braved the element. '

The spacious rooms of the Ormiston
home were well filled before eight
o'clock. The rooms, were beautifully
decorated for the occasion with thou-

sands of boagalnvillea blossoms.
Among the early evening divers-

ions
I

were a half dozen"" tables; f
pedro for a series of games, with, the
prizes for the winners in the line of
cut glass. At ten o'clock the anniver-
sary supper was served, the long
tables telng loaded with' tempting
viands, and winding up with ice cream
and cake. The h ride's cake being, cut
by the hostess. . , ."

At the beginning of the supper the
host and hostess were the recipients
of a number of pieces of Cut" glass,
tome of it coming from the Schoen-ing- s

at Walluku. Maul., Among - the
offerings' to commemorate this event
was a massive cut glass water-pitche- r

from the Palolo Social Club, Of-wt-

Mr., and Mrs. Ormiston are members.
During the supper the- - host opened

a large tin package that contained
a wedding cake that had been sealed
for - fifteen . years. The ' contents- - was
found to bes tresh and moist a on
the day It was placed in thel6x. In
the box with the cake were several
mementoes of 'the "happy event" Just
llfteen years nw-- con2tiny-of4n- -

itatlons to the wedding, cards of fie
contractirg parties and notices of tie,
marriage.-- :

and
were: Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mr ; and
Mrs. C. F. Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Boyd. Mr, Mrs. Harry .Hicks. Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. J. Fiebig. Mr,. andiMni
Ar6tad, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Itoo,
Mr: and Mrs. A. ClaVk. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J.. Schoenlngr ,Miss

Miss Charlotte

eresB-a'acr- n. ,

Vi'eU

ular and the biggest church would not
have bt-e-n any too roomy to hold their
many friends.

Almost Immediately after the cere- -

mony Mr. and Mrs. Ilaldcrn left on
their wedding trip, returning to San
Francisco within a fortulght to be-
gin housekeeping at , apartmenls in
Jcnes street, the cczy: rooms being
even now filled with all manner of
lovely gifts. As Mrs Gregg,
of the attractive .Mrs. Haldorn; has
teen fll for several weeks, she did not
attend the , wedding. 4ut Mr.
Miss Ethel Dilton Mann and
.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Murray, the latter
the mother of Mr. Haldorn, were pres-
ent during the brief ceremony.

Mrs. Haldorn was gowned in a mod-
ish blue serge .:. tailor gown,
with a small round straw hat of the
sailor tvpe, trimmed with a bunch of
small flowers in front. She is the
eldest of the two danghters of Mr. and
MrS.: Wellington and has been
one of the most feted and sought after
of the " belles of society- - for several
seasons. Mr. Haldorn is the son of
Mrs. J. A. Murray of Montana. The
Murrays live much cf the time at Mon-
terey. Mr. Murray is one of the min
ing millionaires of the West Mrs.
Murray Is considered one of the hand-
somest matrons in society, her gowns
and Jewels being famous. She and
her have, been likt
chums for a long time, and both fami-
lies are overjoyed at the alliance
which now unites them. -- Exchange.
... ;v-- .

Niefson-Nico- l.

The tollbwing aecouut of the mar-
riage of Ensign Ieroy Niel3on, who
epent three months in the islands
when the South Dakota was stationed
here two yeara ago, will be of interest
to his many friends ia Honolulu:

One of the surprises of the week
wag the wedding of .Miss Helen Xicol
and Ensign Joseph Leroy Nielsen, U.
6. - N. The wedding" of this attrac-
tive young couple Was to have' been
a smart event of the post-I,ente- n sea-
son, but as Ensign Nielson receive.;
a leave of absence and he was not
sure just where his. ship would be la-
ter, he' came north on Thursday morn-
ing, claimed his bride and left for
San Diego, where his ship, the Pitts-
burg, is stationed, on .Friday , morn-
ing: -- The v wedding1 took place at, 4

o'clock on Thursday afternoon in St
Paul's' Episcopal church, Rev.
Couper officiating.,; Only Mrs. Frank

her brother-in-law- . and sister, were in
attendance. ;: . , V ; '

i -- ....
"

,
'" v, : i ,.y

Korea Carries Sdclety Folk.
The good ship5 Korea 'which sailed

from here yesterday, morning v bore
quite a delegation of passengers from
Honolulu, many, of "them prominent
islanders. Mr.

.

next month. Mrr. 'W. I. Thomas re--

tarnej to ner bome the oQUth &tte?

'making problems of Hawaii.' General
jaml Mrs. John McC,lellan, and Miss
Josephine McClellan returned to Cal-

ifornia after a delightful visit to
Mother Halstead. -- Lieut, and Mrs. C.
J. Ohdend'hal and their two children
returned to the mainland after a year
,in Hawail-.wher- e the former has been
Etitioned on . the -- Thetis. " His next
station, is on I the Manning in San
Diego , ';

, 1 1 1 1 1 i iv. 1a

Dancing was .indulged in w.ejD.ancpL the mother of the bride, and
witching .hour. Among those invited Mr. Mrs. ; Robert Hays Smith,

E.' A.' Jacobson. I

Foster,- -

and
.

De
Hanna,

mother

Gregg,

French

Gregg

Edgar

Danielson, Miss Ixuise De Mte left unexpecteo; 'for Washington,
Robert Shingle

Miss Dorothy 0miston.Mng oblig tQ cancei their trip to
Master Douglas Ormiston. , f Japan which they had planned for

Intimate friends or hssl uregg monthjj
have alwtys been.inUie hatit.cX..Mrg... JrB., castle. Mrs. Babbitt and
clarlng that in anything where this .othen, Mr and Mrs. Morgan Jones,
clashing, clever ycung woman was con-- nee Weaver, returned to New York,
cerned. the unexpected was always toTney haxe been.extensively entertain-1)- 6

expected, for she always did Sve during theif'j month's visit in the
an original way of her own about ev : hitter's old " home. - Admiral W, C.
crything.: So it was quite true to wise sailed for the mainland - after
this lmpress.cn of her last week when, geveral months; with his son and
without the . slightest ostentation of daughter-in-law- , Lieut- - and Mrs. W.
fuss of any' sort, she was- - married ? c. Wise of the Marine. Corps. Mr.
to Stuart Haldorn at the First Pros- - and Mrs. James McCandless were off
l'yterian; church," the Rev.1 Tfiinam" again for several months on the main-Guthr- ie

,cfflc"at.ng. Nothing ' could land tha McCandlesses possess a
have been more typical of the matter-- wanderlust and come and go; all of
cf-fa- ct Individuality , cf both .pf lthe4tha tjme. rlUU be able
ycung people. They might, hi bad.to do Mrs.- - Mc-- a

big weddinc. for both are very pop- - Candless who can stock up on clothes
i

' in the States i and avoid the dress- -

An CH c3 Tried Rcncdy

Gregg,

daughter-in-law- ;

dalightful;to

jillS. WIXSLCIV'S SCOTCING SYILTc t'A'wedding "of Interest to Honolulu
IwrTbrai mei r bUm cf motWi ijot ikeir diUre society took place in Washington lastStl..tttS week when Miss Frances Elward
2utIwSoU Dru?i. hetmttmndmskor Smith became the bride of Lieut Har-Llr- S.

lYlSSlOW'S SCClhlSO SjTCpry BaWrldge. U. S. .v. at the home of

vf1 tor pof tiaa tirt ffnentioM j ner parents. General And Mrs. Robert

- noyOLTTLTT r?T WEDNESDAY, MARCH. 1$, 10lf. " ?

Smith. The young couple are to spend
a brief honeymoon in the East before
leaving for San Francisco, where
Lieutenant Bald ridge is attached to
the California, and has scores of
friends who will give a cordial wel-
come to the newlyweds.

During the winter the young officer
was a frequent host at informal
"deck teas' at which many of the
prominent belles and matrons of San
Francisco society were entertained,
and none suspected that he would
soon be a benedict The news of his
engagement came as a delightful sur-
prise.

Lieutenant Baldridge and his bride
will sail on the Korea on April 4 for
Hongkong, where he will serve as
aide to Admiral Cowles of the Asiatic
fleet ;

Honolulu folk who are acquainted
with Lieut Wayne Tr who has made
so many visits to : the islands the
last one with the Pacific fleet two
years ago wiil be interested to read
the following account of his marriacs
last month: ? v

The 'wedding of Miss Alma Wick,
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Frederick
Henry : Wick, of Ashland, Mass.,. and
Lieutenant E. "Wayne Tod, of the
Navy, took place at h'en noon Tues-
day, .the 24th of February, at Pick-
wick Place, Ashland, In the presence
of a few relatives and friends'. Rev.
Abner C. Fraser. of St John's EplP-cop- al

Church, of Youngstowrj. Ohio,
and Itev. Reylnald Pierce, of St. An-
drew's Church, Framlngham, Mass.,
performed the ceremony. The bride
wore a gown of white satin, trimmed
with duchess lace, and carried a
shower; bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley. .She had three attendants. Her
cousin,' t Mrs. Armin Elceef. of
Youngstown, Ohio , was matron of
honor, and Miss- - Caroline Stambaugh
and; Miss Emily Ames, both of
Youngstown, were the bridesmaids.
They wore pink taffeta gowns and
gold lace Dutch caps, trimmed with
lilacs and carried shower bouquets of
lilacs. The best man was Lieutenant
C. A. Dunn, classmate of ,th bride-
groom, and the ushers were Lieuten
ant C. F. Pouskind and Lieutenant A.
"W. Sears. Lieutenant and Mrs.' Tod
have taken the Harwood house, 19
Maryland avenue. Annapolis. Md., and
will be at home after March 15. : ' "

Miss Clara Franck, well known here
from' her many visits to 'jthe islands,
is an active jnember of San Francisco
and transbay society. Recently- - she
was hostess at a large and very beau-
tiful dance, 7 among herguests being
Miss Mary Englehardt Miss Anne En-gleba- rdt

Mr. and Mrs.William Deal,
Mr. and Mrs. George -- Franck; rMlss
Phyllis Gormeleyi Warner Cope Miss
Iucy Sh!nn, 'Mis8' Alice Shinn and a
number of others. : Miss Franck : had
unusually, pretty decorations for the
affair. In the dining-roo- m and hall
fragrant clusters of flowering fruit
branches were effectively arranged,
white lilies and ferns were combined
in the other parts of the house.

f General and Mrs. William ' Carter
were feted by .

army1 and civlian
friends during their short stay here
before sailing for Honolulu, Thursday.
Mrs. Carter shared honors with Mrs.
Jerome Pillar, wife of Lieutenant Pil-

lar, General Carter's aide, at an in-

formal tea given Monday - afternoon
by Mrs. Bert Allen, at her apartment
at the San Maurice. Mrs. Pillar ; and
Mrs. Allen are sisters, Mrs. --Allen and
her husband having come from the
East a few weeks ago to make their
permanent residence here. ; Miss Al
fred Baker Spalding, Mrs.' Alpheus
Bull and Mrs. Edward Robinson were
among those who called to greet the
travelers. S, F. Examiner.

The S. S. Pittsburg arrived ; in
San Diego harbor about noon on Wed-

nesday, bringing Admiral Cowles, who
left at once for Washington.. After- - a
few. weeks In the East, he will sail for
the Orient where he is to be in com-
mand of the. Asiatic fleet. The many
Honolulu friends of Admiral and Mrs.
Cowles are rejoicing In this opportu
nity of meeting again, and are plan
ning; more festivities- - in their honor
than their brief visit here en route to
Manila will permit ; . . - ;

. . .

Mrs. Wallace Bertholf, who expected
Lieutenant Bertholf on the Pittsburg,
arriving last week from southern wa-

ters, received, a telegram containing
the news that he has been appointed
flag lieutenant to Admiral Howard,
in command of the Pacific reserve
fleet, with the California as flagship.
This will keep Lieutenant Bertholf in
Mexican waters until April 1, when
he will be appointed to shore . duty.
Mrs. Bertholf is one of the charming
matrons of the younger ; set in San
Francisco is a very graceful dancer.

Exchange.- - ,

Admiral and Mrs. Chauncey
Thomas, U. S. N., retired, are spend-
ing the pleasant March days in Pa-

cific Grove with friends. In the near
future the Thomas family will build

mm
Sulphur

For Soap
the . r"r .v. i : h

Skin whitens the hands and
is a time-teste- d remedy
for skin diseases, . -

Sola by -

'. Uatkmlrm. i.e.

n home in San Francisco in one of
the attractive residence sections over-
looking the water. The Thomases
have many friends in the islands who ;

rememoer witn pleasure their many
delightful entertainments on board the
IT. S. S. California when it was the
admiral's flagship and was stationed
in Honolulu harbor.

Lieutenant and Mrs. David P. Wood
(Sarita Van Oliet) are already busy
with their social world, and enter-
taining as delightfully as experienced
housekeepers. Last week they made
Major and Mrs. Robert W. Rose the
motif for a prettily appointed dinner
nt their home at Fort McDowell.
Exchange. --

;:-
-;..' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster Dutton,
spent the week-en- d in Burlingame
with Mr. and Mrs. Mountford S; Wil-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Dutton will travel
extensively during the next eight
months. After a trip to Honolulu and
possibly the Orient, they will go to
Europe for another pleasure tour. S.
F. Examiner. U

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Whitman are
still at their Fifth avenue home in
New York and will not leave for Cali-
fornia until some time in April. Their
small son, Frederick, .will accompany
them for bis first visit, to his great-grandmoth- er,

Mrs.-- , Easton. who is
keenly anticipating his coming.

' Miss Katherine Strickler departed
Saturday evening for Albuquerque,
where she will remain - Indefinitely
with her father, Mr. Willard . . W.
Strickler. Miss, Strjckler's brother,
Mr. Kennedy Strickler, will sail in
March for the Orient and will make a
tour of the world before establishing
himself in business in Paris. -

Among those to arrive on the Mon
golia last week were Mrs. George Ro-dol- ph

of Oakland and her daughters,
the Misses Marion arid Helen Ro-dolp- h.

Miss Marlon Rodolph is one
of the debutantes of this season and
since her debut has been the motif
for much social attention on both
sides of the bay,' The. jarty will re-

main In the islands about five weeks
where they; will visit with friends,

Mrs. Richard 1vers and her eon and
daughter In law, who have been visit-
ing Mrs. William G. Irwin, left Wed-
nesday for Honolulu:1 1 Mrs. Ivers will
spend the summer in the Islands and
may ( be joined later by Mrs. Irwin
and Mrs. Charles Templeton Crocker.

'.'i t
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shaving public

first ami only rnznr built principlt with comvt Kir-I-mt

an.nlc '
; ;

We arc instructed by the

To sell th first liundntl razors at half priiv: $Z0. If at vin

of thirty ilays customer lissatisfiel we ai-- e to refuiul all of
money pa hi. When conshterins new shaving pmiwxsition all

men are '
.;
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E

' Come in and 1)0

cannot lose this.
morocco case. Two
blades are included

.j3)'SlSE
IJEXALL STORE

Others . leaving for Honolulu en
route to the Orient were Charles
Baldwin ;. and ; Duplessis Beylard.
During the former's absence Mrs.
Baldwin and , her . Charles Bald-
win, Jr., will at the Fairmont Ho-

tel. Chronicle.
; -- , ';. ; ; ;;j

' ' :

Lieut, and Mrs, James. Pine (Ysabel
Cooper) leaving Wilmington, North
Carolina,: where tuey sta-
tioned the past year for Chicago.
Lieut Pine has been given : shore
duty as supervision of anchorage. . .

rrrerv '
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shown. Our satesiiien will convincti you and you
Each razor is silver plated nnd packed in a red

pafertt blade-holdei--s and a dozen hollow ground
in the' set. '
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The remainder of this week

our

'ess

Limited.

FORT AND

' An engagement of interest to serv-

ice folk, in Honolulu is that of ' Miss
Geraldine Forbis, daughter of Major
an dMrs. Philip Wales, to Capt James
Howell. r

;
" ' .

.; . &
' '

j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green, who
spent a month In Honolulu, arrived
last week in their home in San Fran

: cisco. ' x--
: . , :;; .

'

i'W-'N-
.

v;;-';"- .

j Yesterday aiterncbn at the home of 1

Mrs. M. J. r Single; the. ' Aldine Club
h had the pleasure of hearing Mr. John .

mil
1

O

fcr r.:xt

J

Offers

at prices are mahvizlly prcHljh io

HOTEL STREETS

R. Williams give a very Interesting
description of the Hawaiian islands,
where he spent a 'year and a half
In study. Exchange. .

-- MARY JANES' NOW HERE.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co Ltd
received the new lot of those fine
"Mary Jane" Pumps It was waiting
fcr, and can now fill all orders. Turn
sole; patent leather" uppers; dressy,
yet comfortable --advertisement

00

yzv.

In fact everyltiins is' a!2, is ec,2dzlly prlc::

for this trezr.2zlz:is czh io cz:::l.:::2 ihrz::j!i ih
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FIX

MARINE

Castle it
Agents

BANiW-HAWAI- I

Corner Fort and Merchant 8ta.
"No matter how much

speculation and 'big' business',
may have had to eo with the
developing of the world's big
fortunes, the start at least
was made by saving." -

''

. And it doesn't matter'
.whether, our ultimate goal is
to be a "big fortune1 or a
lesser but Just as important

ideal, the fact remains that
SAVING will tend to bring
about, quicker, the desired
end. .' ' .. :: ''"'

"Start Saving NOW!"

Alexander
n
CI

t Limited.

WW::ir Factors
Ccmmiccicn Merchants
rr.d Insurcmcs Arrnts

' mi mm ',

AjenU for

Ilawallaa Commercial ; & , Sugar
Co. ' - v ;v

Haiku Sacar. Company. ;.
'

Pala Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company.-Hawaiia-

Sugar Company.
Kabuku' Plantation Company .

Capital subscribed. . . .48,000,000

Kahulul Rallioad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co. , k

Kauai : Fruit & Land Co. ,.'.

Fire Insurance
w THE

B. f , Oillingnaih Co.
, LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurmee Company of

London, New Yjrk Under-writer- s

Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwaid Building.

Agent wanted ifor the Western States
Life insurance Co. Coupon Savings
Policy.

HOME- INSU RANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd., O'Neill Bldj 96 King SL, cor.
Vnrt St. '.

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.'' W . Yn. ' '

Capital subscribed. . .48,000,000 '.

Capital paid up......CO.OOO,000
Reserve Fund . . . .... 18,900,000

Y AWOKI...... Local Manager

LET ME RENT OR 8ELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Da. y ...

J.R. Wflson,
25 Fort St , : " s Phone S66

effard f Roth
jltangenwald Bldg, 102 Merchant SL
" STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock iflr.J Bond

Exchange

STAK.BrJ.LFTlr OITES YOU
TODirS AEWS TODAY

FIRE

LIFE

Coo

AUTOMOBILE

Ike, Ltd

EsUblithed In 1859.

BISHOP&CO:
BANKERS V

Commercial and Travelers' Let-

ters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and
' the London Joint ,,. 8 1 o c k Bank," -

' '!, .: : LL, London ", .':.;
Correspondents for the Ameri-

can - Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on- Term and --

Savings Bank Deposits

'BAM,
sof

- u

RON0LULU
.'LIMITED

Issues K7 V." if-- K. Letters of '

Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cells Transfers at
. 'Lowest Rates- -

,C. Brewet & Co.
(Limited)

SUGAR 'FACTORS, COM MIS.

. SION MERCHANTS,; SHI P--.

PING AND 'INSURANCE

. AGENTS, FORT ST.,' HONO- -

lulu, t; h. :r : ;

List of Officers and Directors: t

E. F. Bishop . ......President
G. H. Robertson

Vice.President and Manager ;

R. Ivers, ... .... ....Secretary.
E. A. R. Ross. ..... .Treasurer ;
G. R. Carter'.'...) vVv" , '4'--

v

C. H. Cooke .y, . . i)y
J. R. Gait,. ......). ..Directors
R. A. Cooke ....)
A. Gartley,. ) -

D. G. May .............Auditor

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Two new houbes; 2 and 3 ,bedrooms;

all improvements;" $25 and $30.
Neat cottage in town; $22.

v J. H. Schnack, r
Represented during absence bf F.

Schnack, Attoraey-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone S633.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of n life time.
Become a Shareholder In this

- WHITE LINE TAXI CAB CO.
now being incorporated, i

For Further Particulars Appiy to
GEO. S. IKEUA
78 Merchant St. h

' :A movement to found and American
academy cf jurisprudence was under
consideration at the Bar association
meeting In New York. "

w - '

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, 3IARCII lSf 1914.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
. Wednesday, March 18.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin. . .
C. Brewer & "Co. ......

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co. ..... 1U
Haiku Sugar Co... ... .. f
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... ', 125
II. C. & S. Co. .2Hi 22
Hawaua Sugar Co...,. 20 2z :

Honokaa Sugar Co..... . 2
Honomu Sugar Co...... 50
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co. ., 3 ,.
Kahuku Plantation Co... 12
Kekaha Sugar Co..... .. 75
Koloa Sugar Co.........
McBryde Sugar ;Co Ltd. 1 1

Cabu Sugar Co. ... . . . 11 1?
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd ..... .03 1

Oncmea Sugar Co. . . . . . 15 V 16H
I'aauhau Sug. Pit Co. . .
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... 70
I'aia. Plantation - Co. ... . to
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.....
Pioneer Mill Co. ... 16 16
Waialua Agricul. Co. . , ... 45 52
Walluku Sugar Co...... SO 130
Walmanalo Sugar Co....
Walmea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co Ltd.
Hawaiian - Electric Co. . . .'-.- '

H awai ian ; lrr. Co., Ltd . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 36 37H
HIlo R. R. Co Pfd......
Hilo R. R. Co, Com..... 2 3
H. B. & M. Co.....:.... 19 19
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd .... . . 106 ....
Hon Gas-- Co., Com...... 106 ....
H. R. T. & L. Co. 160 ....
I.-- I. s; N. Co.. .. 120 ....
Mutual Telephone Co.... 16 17
O. R. & LI. Co........ 125 126
Pahang Rubber Co. . . .. .... .
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. .... ....

BONUS. -
Hamakua Ditch Co. Cs.. .... ....
TI C ; S Co
Hawaiian lrr. Co. 6s. .. . .. . ... ;
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905 .. . . . .
Haw, Tcr. 5s, Pub. Imp.; .... ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. ... ...;
ITaw Tcr 4 4 8 ,

IX&w Tcr 4 s.HftWi, Tr 3 8 '.

ll.R.R.Co. 1301' Cs.. .... 87
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex. Con. 6s .... 77
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s . ... . .. ..
In. Gas', Co, Ltd.; 5s .. . .. '. ' . . . .
HD. R. T. & L. Co, 6s.. 102 ....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.. ....... . , . :
Kohaia' Ditch Co. 6s....." ,.:v ... .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s, ... .... 92
Mutual Tel., 6s. ........ 101 ....
Natomas Con. 6s....,,.. .... ....
O. R. & L. Co. 5s. .100 ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s; .. . . . .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s...... 48 " 55
Pac Guano & Fert Co. 6s 101
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s .. . .
Pioneer Mill Co. os...... .... ....
San "Carlos Milling Co. 6s. . 100 . ..
Waialua Agricul Co. 5s. 95

Between BoardslS, 10 Olaa ; 1 ;
$1000 O. R, & L. 5s 100.
- Session Sales $500 Hilo 1901 6s" 85;
10 5, 5,-1- 0 H. B. & M; Co. 19; 10
Pines 36. : ' X '' r

:
;:

,
' ,

Latest sugar quotation, 3.965 cents,
or $29.30 per ton. .. v '

Sugar 2.965cts
Beets 9s 1 l-2- d

Henry Vatcrhousc Trust

HyyyCblt
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange'
FORT AND .MERCHANT, 8TREETS

Telephone 1208

For Sale
$160 Lots on 11th Ave., Kaimuki, 50x

' 100. Easy, terms. . -
$ 400 and up Lots near Emma and

--

. School. .
'.

$2500 Large' House at Kalia,
nr. Waikiki Beach, 17,000 sq ft. Gar-ag- ei

etc Bargain.- - ;

$300011,380 sq. ft, cor. Luso and
Pali Sts., 2 small cottages.

$14003 bedr, house and jot 50x100,
' Gulick Ave, nr. King.

$40003 bedr. attractive modern Bun-
galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo SL

$1000 Lot 75x150 at Puiinui, nr. U-llh- a

car. )';,-"- ::- '. ' -

$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,
'etc., etc. ,; ' - v- -

P. E. R. STRATJCH
Walty Bldg.: 74 a King St

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
; STOCK BROKERS ; y

' "Informatidn Furnished and Loans
;: Made. .;.;.'- -

MEPXHANT STREET STAR RLDQ.
;: Phon 1572.

F

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES - -

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.
923 Fort St. , .

MARYE MAY BE U. S.
MINISTER TO FRANCE

fBy Latest Mail
SAN FRANCISCO. George T.

Marye, regent of the University of
California, a wealthy broker, clubman,
and for many years identified - with
the Democratic party, is being consid-
ered for appointment as ambassador
to France. ',.

Word comes from Washington that
Marje bas secured the support of all
the Republican congressmen from
California and that three Democratic
members will call at the White House
this week to urge his claim.

DAILY REMINDERS

KEWflES KEWPDIS Just arrived ;
Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co., Toung
Building. advertisement. -

It would be a good plan to order
your Easter lilies in advance, and
from Mrs. E. M. Taylor florist Hotel
street, opposite Young Cafe. '

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip in .1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or. Locomobile.
" Iewui Stables,

phone 214L advertlsemenL
"It's a very , small storer but very

eood clothes are sold there." That's
us the Ideal Clothing- - Co, Ltd., In
the Pantheon building. And the "very
good clothes are Adler-Rochest- er

clothes.'. :: -
When you want office fixtures," sta

tionery, typewriters desks, chairs,
filing devices, etc see WalL Nich-
ols Co., .Ltd.. 61 S. King Street Mr.
H. D. Owen, a typewriter expert, is
prepared to do your repair work. ad-

vertisement ;

; It takes two head3 to make a ba-
rgainbut only one to have an ache.
We might also add that It takes but
one dose (and that tasteless) of
"Shac" to drive away the ache. Mil-
lions of headaches are cured every
year by this remedy to say nothing
of neuralgia and other painful affec-
tions. Insist on "Shac." advertise-
ment

i CORPORATION MEETINGS J

r .'

March 24 Kauai Electric Company,
Alexander & Baldwin offices, 9 :30 - a.

March 24 Kauai Fruit i Land Co
Alexander & "Baldwin offices, a. m.v

March 24 Kauai Railway Company,
Alexander & Baldwin offices, a m.

: March 30 McBryde Sugar Company,
Alexander & Baldwin offices, a. m.

April 18Walakea Mill Co., Theo.
H. Davies & Co., 10 a.m.' ''--

-

April 18 Hamakua Mill Co., TheQ.
IL Davies & Co., 1:30 p.m.
' April 18 Kaiwiki Sugar Co., Theo.
H. Davies & Co 2:30 p.m.

April 18 KukaiaH Plantation Co.,
Theo. H. Davies & Co., 3 p.m.

April'' 18 Laupahoehoe Sugar Co.,
Theo. H. Davies & C04 9 a.m. .1" April 19--P- earl City Fruit Co.,Theo.
H. Davies & Co.. 1:30 p.m. '- -

CARD OF THANKS.

The family, of : the late Joan Hao
wishes to express our deep ' appreci-
ation to our relatives and also to our
many kind friends : who sent their
floral tributes 'and other offerings
during our recent bereavement ad-

vertisement '; ,v -

. i ,4-- jr.,

SITUATION WANTED

ExperlenccdV-youn- g
.:White .woman" de-

sires position as practical nurse or
housekeeper. Address Box 39, Star- -

' ' ; "'Bulletin. : h
-

. 5806-6- 1. i
FOR RENT.

One room viouse with running water
and lavatory, 250 Vineyard Street

'
-- ... 5806-6- t : A,- -

Three cool, comfortable rooms for
rent. Call at 256 King Street

"
. 5806-6- L

LOST.

Passbook 12601. Finder return to the
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd. '5806-3- t

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

: Samamoto. contractor and builder,
251 River Street near Beretanla.

' " "' " '.: 5806--6t

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

S. OZAKA v
r Dealers in hardware, chlnaware

and glassware. King Street near
Fish Market

AUTOMOBILES.
Call Stanley Strader when you want

a car. Phqne-2511- r Young Stand.
: ' '5806-6- t.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the Honolulu Gas
Company, Limited, held, in Honolulu,
Saturday, March 14, 1914, the follow-
ing directors 4 were elected to serve
for the ensuing year: W. R. Castle,
D. L. WTithington, F. J. Lowrey, A. N.
Campbell and A. L. Castle.

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors the following were appointed
officersfor the ensuing year:

W. R. Castle, President; v '..

F. J. Lowrey, Vice-Presiden- t;

A. N. Campbell, Treasurer;
A, L. Castle, Secretary ;

E. M. Campbell, Auditor.
ALFRED L. CASTLE.

Secretary. Honolulu Gas Company,
Limited.

ELECTION OF OFFJCERS.

1 At a meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Company, held in
Honolulu, Friday, February 27, 1914,
the following directors were elected
to serve for the ensuing year: L. T.
Peck. W. R. Castle, G. P. Castle, L.
A. Thurston. G. N. Wilcox, R. IverS,
C. H. Athertcn, C. G. Ballentyne and
A. L. Castle.

- At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors the following were appointed
officers for the ensuing year:

L. T, Peck, President;
L. A. Thurston, 1 st Vice-Presiden- t;

G. P. Castle. 2d VioPresident;
C H. Athcrton, Treasurer;
A. L. Castle, Secretary;
W. M. Graham. Auditor.

ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Company.

GEORGE P. DENIS0N
REMEMBERED.BY 0.RJ&

T0R25 YEARS' SERVICE
A

In recognition of his faithful serv-
ices for 5 years. George t Denison,
superintendent of the Oahu Railway
& Land Company was yesterday made
the recipient of a beautiful watch,
the gift of the company, together with
a letter expressing the pleasure of the
management of the company in having
been able to retain him for all these
years X..-:'-v- :-

. Mr. Denison came here from Cali-
fornia 25 years ago yesterday, and
at once took up his work with - the
railroad company, under the direction
of C H. Kluegel. at that time chief
engineer. The road was at that time
being constructed, and he rendered
valuable service in the building of the
system. In later years he has had
charge of the operating end of the
railroad, .and is considered one of the
most valuable men in the company's
service.'

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt is plan-
ning to be in Spain the latter part of
April.-- , V-- ,

Richard SHerrod Is suffering from
erysipelas as a result of being bitten
by his horse in a stable at Swatswood.
NJ. v,;-,;-- -;- -;:

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO143.

IN RE GOVERNMENT ROAD PUU- -

LOA RAILWAY STATION TO U.
S. NAVAL RESERVATION. .

The petition of more than 23 inhab-
itants of the City arfd County having
been filed on Fsbruary' 19.1914,; (in
accordance with Act 67, S. L. 1907)
and it appearing by the opinion of the
City and County Attorney that the
same is In proper form.

NOW, THEREFORE, 'BE' IT RE-
SOLVED by the Board of Supervisors
or the City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, that the hearing
thereof be and the same is hereby
Ret for Tuesday, the 21st day of April,
A. D. 1914 at 7 :30 o'clock p. m or as
soon thereafter as the same may be
heard: - J V;

: ,' .';, v

; The Clerk is hereby directed to
give special notice' by mail ' to the
owners named in the" petition in addi-
tion ' to the notice required by the
Statute. , , ' ; ': '; .

" ' Presented by v: '" :" :X V-- '

. ;: JOHN MARKHAM,
! ;

...
' :'" ,.. ; Supervisor.

Dated: Honolulu, T. II. J March 17,
1914. v.z:y.::-.v.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu held on Tuesday, March
17, 1914, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
Board:;.- v'-- ' .v

Ayes: Cox; Hardestr. ' Markham.
McClellan, Pacheccs Wolter. Total 6.
:.. Noes: . None. .:-

- ., '.

Absent and not voting r- - Petrie.
Total '

1. ' .'v ' y: 'M
-

D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr., )

"
'

' - City and County Clerk.
'.:: ::-- : 5S06-7--8. .

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETI-
TION FOR OPENING PUULOA
ROAD , IN THE DISTRICT OF
EWA. CITY AND COUNTY OF

TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII. ';.; '',

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : :

Notice is hereby given that the pe-
tition for the opening of a new road
between Puuloa Railway Station and
the United States Naval Station at
Puuloa will be . heard at a regular
meeting of the Board of Supervisors
of. the City and Xounty of. Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, at the Assembly
Room of the Mclntyre Building, on
Tuesday; the 21st day of April; A. D.
1914, at the hour of 7: 30. p. m. or as
scon thereafter as the same may bo
heard. v ' ? ' t ' ir .

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.. '

Clerk of the City; and County of Ho-
nolulu -- v' .::'

5806 Mar. 18. 25; Apr. 1, 8.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate: at Chambers. In the Matter of
the Estate of Blanche Martin, deceas
ed. On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Harry T. Mills; Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Blanche
Martin, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $125 and charged
with $610.50, and asks that the same
be examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of distribution of
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti
tioner and sureties from all further
responsibility herein, it is ordered
that Monday, the 6th day of April, A.
D. 1914, at 9 o'clock a. m. before the
Judge presiding at chambers of said
court at his court room in the Judi
ciary building; in Honolulu, county of
Honolulu, be and the same hereby Is
appointed the time and place for hear
ing said petition and accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not --be granted, and may present evi
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property. By the court: John
Marcallino, Clerk. Dated the 24th day
of February, 1914.

Thompson, Wilder, Watson & Ly
mer, attorneys for administrator.

5788 Feb. 25; Mar. 4. 11. 18.

PROPOSALS will be received at the
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts. Na
w DeDartment Washington. D. C. un
til 10 o'clock a; m April 14, 1914, and
nubliclr ODened immediately thereat
ftr to furnish at the naval station.
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, a quantity of
refrigerators, door mats, window
shades, ranges. Applications for pro-1Osa- ls

should refer to Schedule 6470.
Blank proposals will be furnished up-
on application to the navy pay office,
Honolulu, Hawaii, or to trie Bureau.
T. J. COWIE, Paymaster General, U.
S. N.

- 5800-Ma- r. 11-1- 8.

III ; lit!?
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C H. Bellina expects to leave
'

for San Francisco March 31.

Orders taken for live stock of

any kind. Tel. 11C9, or call at
52 Kukui St

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

:

Biiibid arid

RongKong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young Bldg. ,

'
1053 to 1053 .. Bishop SL

EASTER HATS

:
-- Miss Power
. Boston Block

' "Flowers rwhtsper what words
inewr can" o send iFJowers
when the message i3 ipmortant
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
r Hotel St, opp. Young Cafe. :

THIS - SPRING ITS- -
ADLER-ROC- H ESTER

:;,;';.'" -- v CLOTHES :

Ideal Clotblns Co., Ltd.
, Pantheon Bldg.

Oont Miss Thia Chance.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
1S4 Eocib King SL

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marble . work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at '

J. C. AXTELL'S
" ' Aiakea Street '

H Afbng Co.
t ; HEFS FTEMSnEfGS
k ; A3fT SHOES ;'

HOTEL corner BETHEL

BIG- - S
STILL ON AT "

y YEE CHAN A CO. '

Cor. King and Bethel St3.

An Unexcelled Line of

SmoKers' Requisite?
.; FIT2PATRlCK - BROS.r LTD.

V r926 Fort Street . ' '

11 5 Wcod-Workin- g Operations
'possible with the

UNIVERSAL WOODWORKER.
'':.r"; , Write to
Honolulu Iron Wcrkt Co?

A M E R t C A N--

RY GOOD 8 COMPANY

A Cheapest : Prices In Town.

12 Hotel 3L r Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
MX ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaran Drug Co.;
. s. Hotel and Bethel Streets

5.T,.,.... ,. .; HIRE'S' ' r

I PINEAPPLE
, DISTILLED WATER ;

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO, LTD.
601 Fort St. ... Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT, OF

; SHOES
J L Just Arrived

N EW. YORK SHO E CO,
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel

V1SIT4THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
CORi FORT .'AND HOTEL3 STS.

HARRY LAUDER'S SONGS ON
VICTOR RECORDS .

Berstrom Music Co.,
, Ltd. - :'

lefii5se.ii

FOR BABIES

la prepared solely by

Honolulu Dairymen's
. Association

' Phone 1542.

YOUR FILING CABINET AND

YOUR BUSINESS SHOULD

GROW TOGETHER. BUY

.:.''' .:' !. ' : f . ..;

SECTIONAL CABINETS AS

' YOU NEED THEM.

Hawaiian news Co.,
;: , Limited.

In the Young Building.

1111

American Und2i!::;l
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmm

.. : , OX EX1IID1T10.N
; KOTf KEAD1' FOC DLIYI2t

Phone SCC3 - Sole Distributor

I N V E N TO R Y SAL E

Record-Breakin- g Prices
":,' ... V- at

Yat Loy Co.
12-1- 6 King St, Near Nuuanu St

1

1" A

I..

City Dry Goods Co.
1009-101- Nuuanu St

Successors to "

. ..
' 8INQ FAT CO. -

NEW LINE 'OF-DRES- S GOODS JUST
" ARRIVED.

HAWAIUX

Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
Rice, Coffee, shipped anywhere. .

f HENBY MAX & CO, LTD
Oroeers. r Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING

r COMPANY, LTD.
: CnsnlUn?, Deslgnln? nd Coi-stmcti- nj

Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro- -.

Jects. Phone "1045.

The iGigantic
Slaughter Sale
If SOU on at 152 Hotel StrMt' r M R. 'B e; n N

No Iron-xu- st
'

on work done at the

F R EN'C H LA U N D R Y
Phone 1491.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA-TIONER-

PICTURE FRAM.

ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES.

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort SL . -

X
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'GRAND IRISH NIGHT' REFLECTS

CREDIT TO YOUNG

(Tntortimmn Prnnrom of Ya

Liberty by Amateur and
Professional Talent

V '
Ireland had her innings in Honolulu

yesterday . and last night and, what-
ever the outcome of the home rule
W!L the entertainment furnished at Ye
IJberty theater by ? the Young Erin
Society and its host of friendi. includ-
ing the members of the Spauldlng Mu-- i

luiu); lum uau uecu yruuiiscu. ii "a
tilled as a Grand Irish Night.-- It

Amateur and, professional talent
vied for thee plan honors and amateur
and professional alike received round
upon round of well-merite- d applause.
Irish songs, Irish stories, Irish play
lets, Irish colors and Irish pictures,
moving anf posed, went to make up
an evening s entertainment that could
rot fall to delight the former resi-
dents of Old Erin, their children and
grandchildren. In fact, anyone who
failed to find enjoyment in the Young
Erin , Society's thesplan - biil-bf-far- e

would be hard to please. '-
- ;

Ye Liberty was well filled when the
house wag darkened and the first pic-
ture thrown on the screen., ' 'The
Shaugraun," a typical Irish drama of

. the days of short breeches and old

i i

-- 'Jr.-

If

I. for

i

SOCIETY

Weary entertained with an Irish jig.
The dance was good and the audience
would have lilted more of it. "The
1.1.1. Y.. ( t... t r o ,

;was ably rendered, Mr. Sedgwick re--

spending with a pleasing encore. An-- .
mftfL T.iev

scenes, preceded the jtabiesu, Tne
Wandering Minstrel,! Miss Cartledge
posing. "Dear Little Girl" hx Mr. Hut-t- en

was the next number, fallowed by
'.a Tour handed or c!pM.-fected- -

Irish' Jig.,?: by the ilfsiK L'tfa:;Mcv
and Marlrn ' Kennedy and

Messrs. .William Warren nn lan!el
Cummins. Another ncl'cn picture
preceded a 'Souvenir." by
Miss Julia Hollingcr, accompanied by
Miss Nellie Hollinger. In response
to the insistence cf the audience Miss
Hollinger responded with a number
cf sweet Irish melodies, ably render- -

M,a. rwhn WcVx. nmni
the singing number, while members
of the Youne Erin Society assisted Mr.
Hutton in his rendition of "Dublin
Daisies." '

Shortly after 9 o'clcck the members
of the Spauldlnsc company from the
Bijou commenced to d rep into Ye Lib-
erty, to lend thefr aid to the success
of the "Grand Irish Night" They did!
,.The "tango dance" by the members
of the chorus was good.
It was cleverly hcndled and called

I"

wie mines, was ine opening number jfor a repetition. George Chesebro and
and from then on until the finale Ire-- Emma Audelle in "Songs and Non-lan- d

came, into her own and her many sense." also pleased, and Bhowed anloyal sons and daughters breathed the j adaptability as well asatmosphere of the "Uttle Green Isle" comedy. George L. Spauldlngror several hours. W. H. Hutton Intimate acquaintance with
tertalned with a number of humorous his "Old Friend Casey,r in a clever
I,rtslL8J.rIes' foI,owe1 ov 0QS- - Dub- - monologue. The DeVcn sisters in song
iln was the initial offering land their famous "limber dance" werecy Mr. Huttcn. who was compelled to compelled to respond to a number ofrespond to a hearty round of applause, encores, which they did with right
wnieh he w illingly did, notwithstand-- ; good will The program closed with
ing the fact that he was badly hand!-f- a dramatic sketch, "The Outlaw," bv
CaedT?ith a Bevere cold- - 'James Guilfoyle, Gecree L. Spauldlng

Miss Kathleen McTlghe and Jack D. and Miss Geraldine Wood, In which

m

( yy

Big

Phone 2137

;'.:r-;- .

you have

ERIN

Best Service in

a If

Docs tlu avi'raj'e family in ( lninutt's, at a
cost. of. only 7 tonlH for (Salvaiiizod steel
lxiily. Eiiiikh1 with NVrinp'r. i Uims by means
of Klectrie Fohir. WasliiA elotlien ly the

eyliiiler the best

I

No. $85

vlounsoTo.

Spaulding

jmusical

The Town

AVii.sliinjc

We furnish a broad, bindinjr guaranty ImuhI aminj;8
to i place, free of charge, without to the
any art or parts proving defective, in material or work --

manshil). ';".:':' :;::'- y-- .;

i

Aftyi SEVEN

, EPITOME TRAFFIC BILL
For; the convenience of. the public,

the Star-Bulleti- n; herewith gives .a
brief : sucpary of the nroposed new
traffic ' ordinance. . It passed - first
leading at a meeting of the board of
supervisors last night. It is more
than 7000 words long, it has been un-

der way of preparation for morethaLi
fiv months, and on it four special
meetings of . the supervisors havt
been held. This law, wiien supple-
mented by a speed and registration
ordinance, will cover entirely the
fisid of vehie'e regulations, taking
the place of old ordinances which are
or will be repealed. ; Having pafsed
first reading, the traffic ordinance
will be printed and . passed at the next
meetings of the board on second and
third , readings. A ; new section was
added to the ordinance last night, one
throwing the legal presumption of In-

toxication on a driver who has taken
a drink within an hour of an accident.

Following Is the summary: .,-- -

The "congested district is bound-
ed by Richards r street, waterfront,
r.eretanla street, Nuuauu stream

Vehicles must be driven with due
rare for the safety and Convenience
of pedestrians, r ,; -

Vehicles upon meeting other ve-
hicles shall turn to the right, and
ffcall, at all times possible,, travel on
the right side of the street. 5

When one vehicle overtakes an-
other, it shall pass to the left of such

chicle. ; If necessary on account of
toad conditions the overtaken ve-
hicle shall stop to allow overtaking
vehicle to pass. In no case shall pass-
ing vehlcJa pass nearer than two feet

the trio "MADE GOOD" in capital
letters. . The sketch was equal to many
of the offerings of mainland "Big
Time, and established the reputation
of the members of the Spaulding com-
pany as vaudevillians. : Incidentally,
it would be a fine stunt for the Spauld-
ing aggregation to vary the musical
comedy program and put over a week
of vaudeville. . It would make a big
hit locally.- -

It .1ure. waaa , r.Grand Irish Night"

Beretania

' I miim tarsMtl;fiiit(i8;
Touring CarsNew Speedy and Comfortable

m&WXO STAND,

Seven-Passeng- er

You need

BATES':

:t&&- - xwmm ml ii

family. you

a

electricity.

fVrstih;liouse
itiveiii)jr jrihtiple, acknowietlj;etl

ordinary homes.

imrchaser,

HONOLULU STABULtETIN,

OF NEW

Street

of one passed, unless the same shall
have stopped.

In passing street car Overtaking ve-

hicle. shall pass to right ; .

'

Slow-movin- g vehicles must keep as
close to curb as possible. j ;

Drivers of - Ynotor : vehicles imust
stop when signal Is given by a driver
cf frightened horse. The signal must
net be . given ; without reasonable
cause. .1

, Before turning, stopping or chang-
ing course, driver must see that there
fs . sufficient space for movement to
be made; must give audible or vis-

ible signal of his intention.
. Corners must be turned as near to

the right as possible. -

On turning to left into another
street, driver must drive to the right
of and beyond the center of street in-

tersection before turning,
In crossing from one side of. street

to other; crossing must be made by
turning to the left to the opposite side
of street In congested district such
turn shall be made at stfeet intersec-
tions. ' v T V'- "- ::"-X:Z- :y :

Vehicles are prohibited from stop-
ping upon any street with left side
of - vehicle toward r along the curb.
They cannot stand in- - front of en-tran-

of public building, on side of
street where cars stop, within 20 feet
of intersection, witnin 10 feet of fire
hydrant, or In front of alley, except
to let passengers on or off.

Vehicles are to .stop as near curb
as possible. '

Vehicles are not to be backed up
to curb except when they are actu-
ally loading or unloading excessively
heavy freight v Id case of draft ani-T-u

al used, the' animal shall be turned
at right angles to such vehicle. :

, At intersections, . vehicles "have
right of way. over other, vehicles ap-

proaching from the ,Ieft . coccepC

where police officer is in charge. .

Fire dcpartment. vehicles, when en-

gaged in. duty, ambulances, other ve-

hicles employed ; in" carrying sick or
Injured to places, for relief, vehicles
of police department,: shall have right

Uof way. . v When firs and police de
partments ; respond to an alarm, ma-
chines along way must come to stop
by curb. - These vehicles' must be
plainly marked. '

--y'.:
ahall not approach hearer

than 10 feet of street car which has
stopped to take oa. or; let off passen
gers; and,; when such . vehicle , has
stopped, it shall not proceed until
Biter such car has started. This, ap
plies to the district comprised within
the speed limits. The rules outside
cf this district Is that no vehicle shall
approach nearer than eight feet from
the runnnig board of street car which
has stopped to let off or take on pas--

tengers. " y .V"-;'- X.. Vehicles,' such as automobiles, Wo-tcrcycl-

bicycles,: etc., shall, carry
adequate warning devices ; but de-

vices which make a'disfressing sound,
fiuch as sirens, are prohibited. ; f

run a rooming house or hotel.

Tp ELECTRIC Laundry Machii
way. 0kratt8 fmm any electric lamp socket. 31jicliine
comes rcadv for instant uscC It is the onlv tviK of ina-chin- e

that washes heavy blankets, - lace curtains and
dainty lingerie without injury. - ;"".:"

'' '."'' ':"." " - : ':.',"'"'.--

No. 2 12 $1.50 For Holds, Hospitals, Etc.- -

We guarantee that the luachine will wash leautifullv
clean, without injury, clofhes of all kinds, including the
finest woolen blankets and daintiest laces, also collars
and' wrist-band- s of any garment, absolutely without tiny

Such vehicles must be provided
with efficient brakes, and adequate to
Irtng the vehicle to a full stop with-
in 20 feet on a level macadam road
f om traveling at a rat of 10 miles
an hour.. ::.".. iy:'yy '

Vehicles shall not be left on grades
exceeding five per cent without
fc.-ak-es set All machines - left stand-
ing shall have brakes set. and remain
set until machine is started.

It is unlawful to Jtropel Tenicle
over tracks to delay traffic of street
car or railway." .:, v sy : ; ? y

It is unlawful for persons operat-
ing vehicif along stree railway
tracks to claim right of way over
street cars using track. -

v ?

Bicycles and similar vehicles shall
not be allowed to approach danger
cusly near other moving vehicles.

Garages with opening on street
must have sign in conspicuous letters.
"Garage Exit," lighted In red lights
in darkness. ; :::y ;:

No automobile shall be driven on
Tantalus road r beyond its ' junction
with Punchbowl drive. : 'y:

It is unlawful to use partially
"broken" animal on . streets. ::

It Is unlawful la lead animal along
streets behind vehicle with top which
obstructs view of approaching traffic;
or to lead, one or more horse-draw- n

vehicles without competent driver of
each vehicle so led. ,

It is unlawful for motors to be al-

lowed to emit undue amount of steam,
smoke, products of combustion , from
exhaust pipes, or other pipes, or racing
engine, etc. ';: .' "V

' '

No. person riding bicycle shall hang
on street car. :.y' X'i' V

A driver may move another vehicle
which is so placed that he can not
move his vehicle out o its right of
.way. ' '" ..:,::'::" yy

. No vehicle or pedestrian shall pass
through a duly authorized procession,
except at divisions cf It, or by con-
cent of police officer.

No vehicle shall travel over; curb-
ing or across any parking. . .

and annoying sounds from
"mufflers" are prohibited. ,"

. From, 30 minutes af tar sunset until
30 minutes before sunrise lights shall

'or similar vehicles. Must be reason-
ably bright lights, must . reflect on
. road, and "no headlight shall be used.
the rays from which are so powerful
or so direct as to blind the Bight of

fan approaching driver or pedestrian."
This applies to motorcycles also. Ani-
mal driven : vehicles must display at
least one rear .light; 'VXX'--

The special congested - traffic dis-
trict is bounded by King and Hotel
street; River and : Alakea; . Fort
street, fromyv Queen- - to Beretania
streets, i y'-y-- y y : ) y-

No person can leave a vehicle in
this district unless In control of per- -

p son. 'No horse-draw- n vehicle shall re
main, standing in district more than
15- - minutes, .unless animal is harness-
ed to vehicle. - v

sfanding automobiles must have
white light in front, red In back. -

No person under 17 years of age
shall drive motor vehicle, 1 unless ac-
companied by adult person.1 . . ;

Intoxicated persons shall not: drive
vehicles. '. - ;; 'iX

A driver who . has taken a drink
within one hour of his violation of
this ordinance Will be considered", pri-
ma facie guilty of intoxication,

Traffic officers have full control In
placing vehicles, and regulating traf-
fic.: .y.::'y v ".:; y-- X-:y:--y y

Clamps, cleats or flangs are prohibit-
ed oh heavy motor vehicles, except in
cases of traction engines or steam
plows, where cleats of a uniform
height and width are allowed, r

Motormen must ring bell twice when
wishing to ; cross intersection where
traffic officer. Is in charge. .

Drivers must Indicate to traffic off-
icer the direction they; wish to pro-
ceed. .", ;; 'ry-X-

No weight in excess of eight tons
shall be carried on aay axle of any
vehicle:- -' y yy-XXX:-

The city and county engineer may
grant permission for heavy motor
trucks to be used.

It Is unlawful for vehicles to carry
such a heavy load as to cut the road-
bed,. The owners of such heavy ve-
hicles shall be responsible for dam-
age done roadbed. v . ;- X 'y

The first conviction under this or-
dinance is punishable by a fine of from
$5 to $ 100, or imprisonment not to
exceed 15 days, or both;-an- d the sec-
ond' conviction, if within a year from
the first,' a fine of not less than J30
nor more than $100, or by imprison
ment not exceeding lo days, or both;
ond the third conviction, by a fine of
$100, or by. imprisonment of 60 days,
or both. :. y ; ;; ;".; v'.:.-- i

The judge, of the court having jur-
isdiction of any. charge brought' un1
der this ordinance may, , in addition
to the penalty or penalties above set
forth, cancel the certificate of any
chauffeur found guilty '.under this ordi-
nance, y: 4.:y--:'.- y yy-- '.'

The court shall include in such
sentence; if any, ah extension of such
prohibition for a term not, exceeding
12 months for the first suspension,
and for flagrant cases may Include in
any suspension sentence and judg-
ment of suspension without limit i;

"MARY JANE" PUMPS CXME.- -

The ladies who were waiting for
that shipment of "Mary Jane! Pumps
to arrive are advised that the new lot
is here, and that the Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd on Fort streJ, car
new fill all orders. "Mary Janes" are
rot -- only, very stylish but also very
comfortable. advertisement y

t. J UJl.-.-- .i Jv.. AAgents
v.. w HONOLULU Dezrs tl3 ,.-- .

V: Turner' 7 - -
iZ

HI
Rates 15c and up

.

; .

. Open for Business

March 20th, 1914
Stand Beretania Street near

Nuuanu Street
' ... ..' -; t

Phone 3438

1 x
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. J&XenzieTau.
XtinA (Jnrnftflfv la the wonderful K C Cook's Eook.Mrs. Janet--J""y McKenzie Hill, of Boston Cooking School

me

o:yy.

fame, tells every housewife how to an cook how to prepare
,i such appetizing dishes the family will go simply wild what you set

before them. '.

The K C Cook's Book is Illustrated in colors, contains 90 tested aaa
: provea recipes that will be Successful every

time if the few simple suggestions are followed.
";-- ' The K C Cook's Book has been prepared
fat an expense of many thousands of dollars,

and if purchased at a store would easily cost
5Q cents, yet. wc .give it absolutely free as we

want you to know exactly wnat J. v.
A...-- . . , ... 1 ,
rv I'pwaer ana wnar k wia ao icr

your own kitchen. You need this
ik - . . . . . . f ?A , ;.

: i v
I V

m

r?ST

isafcrng:

become expert

aeritu dooic viai iajporiHca
io every housewife.
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Jewel Refrigerators
Hard-wood-met- al lined,

$9.00 up

ICE BOXES,
$7.00 up

See these unusuaV and reasonable
: values.
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IRVIW PROPERTY

STILL ON MARKET,

SAYS SPALDING

Hotel Project of Syndicate from
Northwest Not Abandoned-La- nd

Woi1lh$200,000 -
The magnificent W'alklkl beach

CENTENARY KAIHAIHA III IS

HARKED WITH IMPRESSIVE SERVICE

. Handsome Tablet Is Unveiled
Accompanied by

Chant of Loved King

The unveiling
of Hawaiian lava granite, ac-

companiment of saCred
a century ago,' marked 100th

the birth Kauikea
II A I 1 - 1t.mn.rtrr ih ht. Wm C. Irwin I tull me uiira 01 me jvamenamenaa.

on the market, according to state-;h,c- h Jterday afternoon was observ-men- t

made by EI. Spalding, who at old Kawalahao church the
ha charge the Irwin Interests in daughters of HawaiL It fittins
thA iaianrf. Mr Snaidine returned memorial to that ruler who. known
last week from San Francisco where to bl subjects the beneficent king,
he had been called in connection B&ve to thA inhabitants cf, these isl-wit- h

the settlement of the estate of ands thelr first written
the deceased multi-millionair- e.

an'1-- f make the observance further
Although various parties have con- - me lauiei mm De uieu u

V-- - ..I T 11 ...111 1.
rldered the matter of purchasing the .uuuu, ion,-.utre- ,m ur.
,Walkikl home, Mr., Spalding states tn birthplace cf ka raol lokomaikai.
that there are no definite" negotla- - Tae historical structure cfHawaia-tion- s

pending. It Is understood, how- - haov arcund which U woven Innumer- -
. . ... . .kl- - - 1 J !. 1 Lrvcr, that a syndicate or capitalists wm uar w me Heart u mo

ircm me isorinwest wnicn naa tenia- - "" j c
live plans for buying toe property 2G00 persons, the of whom

, i tt v.i i,A':nin Ha wa Ma n TT mpmnrlit tablet
r.ot given ud tneir prcjeci, ana mayi",-v-u'4c- u nuin ..w tmui,. . Um.. ..j i it. -yet De'anie to carry out meir oojecui ' "The Irwin place is perhaps the llll- - oi iwnuuKaiaai, ana uy me is. . . ...... .V I. .. 1 I I I - 1rst Deacn uroneny in nonoiuiu. kj" lue wwwiwv, iaueu uer maj
ha a frontage on the beach of 1000

ft. and about the same frontage on
avenue, with an .average

depth of about 290 feet It fronts on
a fine, sandy beach, which had been
much Improved at heavy cost by the
late owner. The house, which Is a
veritable mansion, cost so Mr. Spald-
ing states,, in the neighborhood of
J luO,000, and large amount was
a) so spent In developing the ground3.

It Is not known what price la asked
I y the estate for thaL property, but It
is probably not much under $300,000.
! Via tiU f tfca U'occrv!t tin A T?rw- -'

enlrl

children
a

Sacred

of a handsome tablet

chants com-loose- d

the
anniversary of cf

iLI

a
by

of was a

a

constitution,

UJ

majority

ara

Kalakaua

a'

for the occasion. On either side
of the tablet were seated; Queen

and . High Eliza-
beth Kekaanlau Pratt, both lineal de-

scendants cf the Hawaiian king who
was the of the Kamehameha
dynasty. FVathered cloaks cf almost
priceless value the chairs fin

they sat
The strange, yet beautiful, setting

drubtless 'was a of a
court scene i the days of the old
regime when the Kamehamehas held
sway. The costuming of the partici
pants was perfect, and, there was pre--

Xus properUes. a short distane from senlef a spectacle in wnicft was
t1 T!aro Tilv o four U'aoVc titrr at trougnt out many ancient and rare
the rate of $200 per fronrfoot flx.s1108 'Mch today are treasured Fby
a rate which would make the Irwin Honolulu families and which are eel:
property worth 200.000 exclusive of dojneen other than in private
bcildlngs. The property is directly, whre they are held almost sacred., ,

opposite Jkvapioiani rarK, 8,na xnej Aturea in ieatner cioaKs ana nei
main hou?e and other buildings, it Is mets, High Chief Fred Kahapula Beck- -

cald, are eminently adapted for notei ley ana High cmer Albert Kaiantnoa
Vunoses with comparatively little al- - noa Hoapili,' the apear and kahili bear-teratlo- n.

. Jers resDectlvely, occupied places Just
For a number of years before his of the queen and High Chlefess

death, Mr. Irwin had had his entire Pratt, representing the figures .which
- n. -- j j i . . i - aro KDn n tViA rnvol Hmrallan rnnt.rbiAW jucuivonifJ, . hju ciutr - - - ...

m?nt was simply a matter of trans- - of-arm- s. Both are lineal descendants
ferrlng the stock according- - to the c chiefs of the court of Kamehameha
terms cf the deceased' will. Mrs. Ir-- I. High Chief Beckley being a descend-wi- n

owned half , of this stock before ant of Kameeiamcku. and High Chief
er husband's death, and with the ex Hoapili a descendant of Kamanawa,

.i v v.n..cn th rnvnt VhI1t hparpr Rnva frnml4rJUUU Ul a lew uuuuicu uiuumuu . rf . -... . ..
cellars made ia bequeBts to friends the Kamehameha school,, to the num- -

who bad been associated with him in 'er cf 16. acted as court attendants
business for many years, the entire and kahili bearers, and . occupied
property 'went to her. . Mrs.; Irwin's Places on either-sid- e or the court
rmnortv fa in h worth annroii- -

rnately $10,000,000. , ... ; .

"MARY JANE" PUMPS ARRIVED.

of as as
utar foreunately-thei- r

. 'bar
-

has arrived- - and the Manufacturers
Shoe Co., on Street, is, pre-rnr- f

n fill all orcerBadvertlse- -

Five of the six' of.
lumber dealer at, Ashland.

to the

esty

Chlefes

founder

draped
which :-

replica
in

homes,

represeniauvea. 1 aey were aiurea
in feather capes and other accessories
adopted by the Hawaiian warriors .of

days. Above this gathering was
suspended the royal standard, of Kala- -

The delayed thloment these pop-'kau- a, well other Hawaiian flags,
patent leather pumpa colors blending, in perfect

Ltd., Fort

Joseph
Smart,

perfect

other

mony with the vivid green of the
palms and ferns .with which the. nave
wa3 banked. : . . ; : .,r

Chant Never ' In Writing. ; r '
The services were opened by . the

congregation singing "How Firm a
Fcundation" and, following an invoca--

Vie., "were burned to death waen. the. tion by Rev. Henry K. Poepoe, pastor
Smart residence was destroyed by. fire of Kaumakapili church. ' Mrs. Naka
recently. - ' Hakuple. the royal chanter, chanted

s

STAR IS, 1911.

the ancient koihonua which dealt with
the genealogy of Kauikeaoull ; and

j which was listened to with rapt at-

tention. The church was stilled, and
I net a sound was audible other than
the weird, rhythmic song which told
the story of those from whence the
beneficent king descended.

When the chant had been completed,
the queen released her personal flag
which covered the memorial tablet,
and at the same time High Chlefess
Pratt released the Hawaiian flag, anl
the h?ndsome stone was uncovered.
The "Prayer of Life," the most sacred
of all Hawaiian chants, was then
chanted by Airs. Hakuole. This chant,
it is 6aid. since the birth of Kame-
hameha III, never has been set down
In writing, but has been conveyed by
word cf mouth from generation to gen-
eration. The history which surrounds
it is that Kamehameha III, at his
birth, was as one dead, and the royal
babe was restored to life when th
rcyal chanter Invoked the assistance
cf the gods bv chaiSting "The Prayer
of Life," Following the chant there
were several addresses given both in
Hawaiian and In English, the speak-
ers being Judge A. S. Mahaulu. Rev.
W. B. Oleson, and Rev. O. H. Gulick.
The services came to a close with the
rendition of the Pauahi and Kameha-
meha songs, dedicated to Mrs. Charles
R. Bishop, by several girls from the
Kamehameha School. Many prominent
residents of Honolulu, including Gov.
U E. Pinkham, Judge Sanford B. Dola
and Mrs; Dole. Chief Justice A G. M.

, Robertson and Mrs. Robertson. Sen-
ator John C. Lane, W. R. Castle and
W. O. . Smltlf were present The Ha-
waiian societies which participated In
the services were the Daughters of
Hawaii. Kamehameha Lodge. Aha Hui
Kaahumanu the Daughters of the
Warriors, the' Chiefs of Hawaii, Aha
Hui OiwI Ona WahIne,Aha Na Pua
O Hawaii and Aha Hui Poola O Xa

vWahine.-- ''
V:- - - '

: ,

Address of Rev. W. B. Oleson. '

Following is the address delivered
" by Rev. W. B.' Oleson;
I "It Is fitting on this centennial an-
niversary of the birth of Kauikeaoull,
son of Kamehameha the Great, and
himself the ; beloved king of Hawaii
nei, for over a score of years, that we
should recall that it was he who
strongly urged .' the erection of, this
building in which we are assembled
generously subscribing $30001 toward
itr cost; that It was-- he who at the
dedication of this house of worship
in ,1842, presented the church with a
deed to the building and the site; and
that it was he who, on the occasion
of the restoration of the national sov-
ereignty, in 1843, at a special thanks-
giving service held in this auditorium,
addressed the great congregation and
uttered the; words which became the
national motto: "Ua znau ka ea o ka

' aina ! ka pono" tt e life of the land
is by righteousness. '

I "It is fitting therefore that this
should be the scene of special recog
nition of the statesmanship and per-
sonal worth of . the great benefactor ;

of hi people, - : ' '

Broke Down Tabo System
"Covering a span of only two-sco- re

years, his life began with, the break-
ing down of the ancient tabu system,
and ended with the establishment of
constitutional government throughout
the nation. . .

"Notwithstanding he was" born into

;; "''Vs : Try one of our $2 5 suits

Young men in business are generally

well dressed; you appreciate the im-

portance' of it; and you've had to work

out carefully the relationship between

price and value to spendy usrenough to

get the highest results, and not a dollar

Hart Schaffner & Marx
make' the sort of clothea that young men ought to wear; everything about
them all-wo- o fabrics, fine tailoring, perfect up-to-da- te fashion, correct fit

alt these things represent the . utmost economy-valu- e for the young fcusi-nes- s

man.
'

: t b '. .';v';i : ;:
. We offer special values in these suits and overcoats at $25;. and we advise
' every. young man or old man to examine the values at this prrie. Then

If you must, you can pay :ess 20.00 or $25.00; or if Vou choose you can
pay more $40 or $50. ' '

Silva' Toggery, Ltd.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

Elks' Building King Street
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perpetuated

the world a well-nig- h lifeless babe, he
was destined to achieve for his peo-
ple more than all the monarchs of
Hawaii. ;

"Thus he was ' permitted by the
sanction of his brother, the king, to
sit down in his Kona heme and to cat
with his mother.rthus doing a forbid-
den thing; and by that act though he
was a mere child, he dealt the death-
blow to the tabu system that was al-

ready tottering under the weight of its
cruel oppressions.

"Accnstomed to dissolute associa- -

Is the
prised the whole nation when, at the
early age of 20. in full

he placed himself squarely
before his people on the side of right
eousness by the choice of the ChrU- -

'WILSONMESSAOE I
!

'

ON CANAL TOLLS Bijoua . TheaSeir
; BRIEF, EMPHATIC -

...HjSays Repeal Only Course

assuming sov-
ereignty,

United States Af

to Adopt

The text of President nies- -

tian princess. Kinau, as his premier. t ?e to hJ Yf$
King Jonn of , Y , niMtMagna Charta to bis febellious bar- - XvTfoons under, the stress of armed con- -

of the Congress:etralnt But KauiUaouli, when only,011
26 years of age, without copstraint1 ' l can

cZm
be

to ?l2tatfd of his own free will, proclaimed
a bill of rights ,uch as no other sov- - VL T
ercign probably-ha- s ever accorded his l
rights emancipated the to the Congress carried with it graver
pie from serfdom, and conferred on or more far-reachi- ng implications to
ii.!nH0nrivilece

and of 0fL? llinlr the interest of the country, and I come
a t, to speak on a matter with regard

-- U dSs no? a!Srt .nying from1'0 ' barged H a pecllnr

he desired the emancipation or tne . n..inegro, te w., not able to effect it Sulffi 2? Suntil political and mi.itarj
i

necessity.'
e Vji" , S'

Lndage ,not gl. 'gj".the force of by. . iUa ,-- ..

reason of his own generous regard for
the happiness of his people.

"Later on he made the emancipa
tion of his people effective by setting

Can
ford

Wilson's

yery briefly

estnesH of which I am capable.
In Contra mention of Treaty

In my own judgment, very fully
apart one-thir-d of the land so that t considered and maturely formed, that
every Hawaiian might become a land-- , exemption constitutes a. mistaken ec-own- er.

- This was" known as the great bnomic jwlicy from every point of
mahcle. and this act of Kauikeaouli's

1 view, and is, moreover, in plain con-wi- ll

always stand out In the history, travention of, the treaty with Great
! Britain, concerning the canal, ; ; conof Hawaii as the noblest effort cf a

monarch to the."" sswemuvi. 10.generous promote , M

progress and prosperity of his icople. Kut have not come to you to urge.
my personal views. have comB to

Gave People Constitution. state to you a fact and a situation".Most natlcns have arrived at con
EUtuticnal government through the I Whatever, may be our own d er--

of opinion concerning this muchgrudging concessions of rulers anl
the slow' processes cf agitation and Sitl? Idebated outside the . VnUxd,civil conflict, But Kauikeaoull con--

wana Sunr1n9Sb- -
constltutron cf 1S40, anl. finally the e we acceDted if w econstitution of IS',2 ad mitt n , wee blg! ?oo ?ow-th- e

common people to a share in the, crfulf self.re8pecting a nation to
enactment andecution cf torJaws with t 6tramed or refined
the . ,common good,, a reading, the words of our own prom- -

"Fcr 22 years Kauikeaoull was the iseSf just because we have power
progressive "antf 'statesmanlike leader enough to give us leave, to read them;
cf his pecnle. - And he was such in a3 we please. v

the 'ace of great crisbs- - and changes s 3Inst withdraw ''.

In the national ' history. . Two greaf he large thing to do is the only
epidemics decimated his' peonle. thing we can afford to do. a voluntary ;'

peatedly; the Indenendence cf Hawaii withdrawal from a ; position: every-w-a- s
inenaceOy the unjust encroach-- ' where questioned and. misunderstood,

ment 6 foreigirations; The great j vwe ought .to reverse; our. action
awakening created conditions that iie-'With-out raising the. question as 'to'
cessitated schools, and courts, and land wnether we were right or wrong, and
c6mmiss!on3. ; and systems of: taxa-- ) g0 once more deserve our reputation
tion. and all the paraphernalia of .a ;f0r generosity and the redemption of
civilized ' coramuBity. The doctrine of every obligation, without quibble or
rel'gious toleration , had to be estab-Lhesitatio-n. ' i "

lished. Protection for his people from I j ask this .of you, in support of the
the ravages of strong drink, was a foreign policy of the administration. I
commanding Issue.; So was the neces-- ' shall not known how to deal with
slty of shielding his people from the other matters of even graver delicacy
lustful assaults incidental to the pres-'an- d nearer consequence if you do not
ence here of as many as 500 whaling
vessels In a single year.
Ambition to Serve People.

"He was a wise ' ruler, who kept
wise counselors" about him, and hi3

Copyright Hart Schaffner & il

grant it to me in ungrudging measure.

ambition was to serve his people
well and to hold them to what was
right. v ';s -; T..

"He had his faults, but no one
knew them or regretted them more
than he. To the young chiefs gath

ered In their school, he said: T wish
my lot had been like yours, f deeply

j regret the foolish manner in which I
j spent the years of my youth.. ','. )

MHe was a remarkable man, in the
forefront of remarkable changes in;

; tbe Jife cf a whole nation. " The mar-
vel is that one short life should com
pass such a transformation as Hawaii
experienced from 1813 to 1854, and
that that life should have been a part
Of it ail.

j "In no sraail degree was this due
to the pronounced influence cf three

(

noble daughters of Hawaii Keopuo--

lanl, Kaahumanu and Kinau. Sturdy
In their loyalty to Christian Ideals,
their counsels were of inestimable
value to Kauikeaoull in giving direc-
tion to his convictions and in help--
mg to shape . hl8 decisions m great
exigencies. (;

.Tablet to Perpetuate Memory. "''

"This memorial tablet, when finally
'erected' at his birthplace, shall speak
to coming generations as they shall
read the inscription. But an even

I nobler memorial is that which is writ-jte- n

in the hearts of the Hawaiian peo-rpl- e

and cf every lover o? their race.
"It Is fitting that I should quote In

closing, the words uttered by Kame-
hameha IV in. this house of worship
In his address on the occasion of his
taking the oath to maintain the con-stitutic- n.

January 11, ISZZ:
. "'The age. of Kamehameha III was

one of progress and of liberty, of
schools and of civilization. He gave
us a constitution, and fixed Uws; he
secured the people in their title to
their lands, and removed the last chain
cf oppression. He gave them a voice
in hfs councils and in the making of
the laws by which they are governed.
He was a great national benefactor,
and has left the impress of his mild
and amiable disposition on the age
for which he was born.' "

Dance at Moana This Evening.

A dance will be given this evening
at the Moana Hotel to which tourists
as well a3 local army and navy anI
society folks are cordially inUted.
advertisement

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

the Al&ndard remedy
for ccufhd. hoarse
ness and throat af-

fections. glvia much
relief In the diseases
of the iunfs. bronchi-
tis and asthma.

TONIGHT

The Man That Looks Like Me"

Don't jvtiss this show if you want to enjoy a Great Evening' Enter
:l tainment

...
-

Ky. 7; v , . ,.-.,--
:;

Have you teen the Pretty and Clever Dancing Chorus In Popular

Numbers? ; ' ;

' i ONE SHOW FOR TONIGHT STARTING 7:45. -

Vrlces, 10, 20, 30 Cents Reserved Seats 50 Cents

COUNTRY STORE TONIGHT

Empire rPleaeL,,
The Only Sanitary Picture House In the City.

PICTURES CHANGED DAILY.

...- - i T

Matinee . . ...... ... . . '. . . ..." . . . . , . . . ......... 2: 1 5 P. M.

Evening (Two Shows) ..6:45 and 8:30 P.M.
- ....-..:- . r ' . . -

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY.
4 " 7 - "

Comedy. (Vitagraph) . . . . 1 . 1 , . . . .... . , . . . Sweet Deception

Drama j (Selig) . I . . . . . . ... . . . ..... Seed of Silver

Drama .. (Three-Ree- l CinesV Feature) ."..v......The 'Miser's Millions

.Coming Thursday, a Western Film, . ;

"GYPSY ORAND'! . . .

BUY THE BEST AT
35c a pound

niL
THE CHOICEST.

CREAMERY BUT I ER
"I LI MA BRAND" CREAMERY BUTTER is produced : by the

.most modern methods and with the createst care to insure
; cleanliness anc purity. ,: v -- 'V "

Just Phone 3455

Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone 2295 Roaolica
Hustace-Pec- k Co;.litd;
ILL SISDS OF ROCK A!H SAND FOB C05CBET2 TfOWu

. FIREWOOD AJfD COAX.
II QUEEN 8TREET. p. O. BOX tit

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
$4.00ayear

Bishop Trust Cj., Ltd.

STAR-BULLETI- N S.75 PER MOWTH

Si
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TIUJ WIN of Small over
in the 50-ya- rd swim here last

month has proved a big boost for Pa- -

tuib sniuiuiiug nuu lias cicaLcu
rewed interest emong. the ..water
speeders. Duke has so many victor-
ies and records to his credit that te
has not lost prestige by his defeat, es-lecia- lly

in the light of his other per-
formances in the same meet and, on

4 the other hand.. Small gained a world
of notoriety, and. by proving that the

beatable, has spurred the first-cla- ss

men on to further efforts. ;

The . San Franciscp contingent that
pulled off two successful meets in the
Coast metropolis last year,' Is plan-
ning another gathering of the swim- -

- - 4 I 1

xning clans for July, . wnicn, uesiaes
bringing Duke and ', Small together
again, will introduce Perry McGilli-vra- y,

theChicago, tank sprinter, as a
third contender. : Of course Kahana- -

jnoku will not be . the only Hawaii
representative in this proposed meet,
Jt being probable that at least half a
dozen of the test island swimmers
Mill be asked to make the trip, insur
ing a relfly team as well as entrees in
uie single evcuLs. ;

-
.

the San Francisco Tneet inWITH it Is hardly likely that
11 1r,(1i lllvriv VI.....ill 11tf thflUiliaiJ V4 .'.v-..- . - ' - J

trip to Honolulu to take part in the
June 11 championships, and as it Is
on the cards for Duke, to go to Aus-

tralia next autumn, WIckbam, the
holder of the 'world's record for CO

yards open water, which Small tied
in his race here, will probably stay
ut home, and meet Kahanamvku in
lurlrollon n iturg Tlio Iv P tliphamohft

flay meet here, then, looks like a pure-- ,

y local proposition. ...
'

. . . .- - - a fiiivn ijM r-r-r . . rn. .
tun... r train np Ann" t j mm. v v-- - - cj

some cf them arc keeping but of the

- Epeirtf preparation for the last meet,
xnd were drawn rather fine. The Hui
Nalu members ere doing no swim
ming to speak ofr with the excep-

tion of Duke, who never seems to
get enough Of the water, and who, can
be seen in the surf every , d 3 y. By

for the June 11 meet, the locals should
be In top form when they go to San
TYancisco to compete on July 4, '

petition f the Oahu Folo ClubTHE permission, to erect' a fence
around the polo field at Kaplolanl
park, in order that some of the match
games may be played there this year,
thculd bo favorably acted upon by
the supervisors. Tha club has spent
more than $7000 filling and leveling?
the field. 'and laying pipes, and .drains,
but there has been a scarcity of wa-
ter and the turf never got a real
etart .AJso, the field has been, used,
lor military exhibitions, baseball
pamcs, and other purposes, and some
of the Improvements will .have to be
madoover again., A good many of the
hydrant boxes, for instance, have beeu
smashed from time to time by the
field artillery in exhibition' drill. If
the polo club takes hold of the propo-

sition again, the field should be sacred
to polo, , and another ground in the
race track infield leveled for the mili--

for another of the splendid displays
that have shown the garrison of Oahu
to the general public.

The intention is not to abandon. Mo
cinalua fletd,; which for plcturesque-sjics- s

and excellence of playing surface
can not be excelled, but onlylto play
some of the matches nearer Honolulu,
where the general public can attend,
and the receipts be swelled to help
meet the big expense cf tournaments.

PRELIMINARY ND00R

DRAWING TO A CLOSE
; At a meeting of the captains held
yesterday afternoon, the schedule for
the remaining games In the T. M. C.
A. Indoor CaEeball League was adopt-h1- .

; There! are now four clubs in the
league and! It was decided, to finish
the Beries this month after which the
senior baseball league will commence
its season. :

"

"; The our remaining games In the
club league are scheduled as follows:

March 21 Hittites vs! T. B. C.
March 24 XX vs. L.T.' C.

. March 2S---Iu P. C. vs. Hittilcs.
, March SV--P. D. C. vs. XX.

The next game on Saturday night,
March 21, will bring together the two
undefeated teams, the. P. B. C. and
Hittites. If the latter team can re-

tain Its line-u- p Intact,, the P. B. C
will doubtless receive a good battle
and their unbrokn rua'of victories
may be ejected.

The average depth cf the ocean bed
Is about 12,000 feet as against the av
erage land height above sea. level of

200 feet. - :

BRITISH POLO

MENTRAIWIWG

HARD IN SPAIN

But America Sets Record by
Sending Expert to Hawaii

- for Mounts

While the men who are engineering
the, defense of the international ikIo
trophy are sccurin g the country : for
ponies of championship class, and fig-

uring on different combinations of
players to uphold the prowess of the
Stars and Strips on tl;e polo field,
the British players are gathering at
Madrid fcr a long series of practice
and elimination games. The pick of
British pclo will play in Spain, and
from comments in the English paper3
ft "would seem that the European
training trip is considered: the last
word in prepared nrss. 1 1 would bo
aji eye opener to many polo enthust
asts abroad to know that a high-price- d

trainer had been sent all the way from
New York to Honolulu, on the mere
chance .of securing the loan of two
mounts. That this mission was suc-
cessful, will be good news Indeed! for
the American defenders, for accord-
ing to Trainer Casbell, arryHhe-New- B

and Helen C which left yesterday for
the mainland; cut a big figure in last
year's internationals. ;

The London Times gives the follow-
ing news of the British team: .

; The English polo players are grad-
ually assembling at Madrid and I7rd
Ashby St. Ledgers may be said, to be
entering upon the first' phase of his
advance on Meadow-brook-. Last month
some 60 ponies left their English sta-
bles for Madrid, and Lord Ashby, St
Ledgers and Captain Barrett.; have
been" busily engaged In looking after
their condition and education. '.

.The king of Spain who is himself
a very keen player is taking ithe agreatest interest In the enterprise.! He
has extended royal hospitality to the
ponies, for nearly all of which accom-
modation has been found in the royal
stables, to. which the king had con-
siderable additions made In order to
provide sufficient loose boxes for the
ponies. ' He has also placed his two
prirato polo grounds' at ; the disposal
of the English: players,' and he iYill
take part himself in the practice
games. The English players have
been glvehlhe use cf the Hippodrome
grounds so. that, given reasonable
weather, they should enjoy plenty ; of
galloping on a fast, true surface,. The
grounds are of a sandy nature and
the rain causes little or no Inconveni-
ence except while it Is actually fall-
ing av ;. ;

Iord Ashby St Ledgers hopes to
secure four days a week practice for
the next two months or so, during
which the . strongest combination of
men and ponies should be ascertained
beyond doubt, Mr. Buckmaster has
promised to organize the strongest
tram available in order to test the
challenging team on its return to
England early In May, and the match-
es, which will bo played during this
process should prove extremely inter-
esting. , ::..':...:

The English iwnles, w hich are final-
ly selected to do battle at Meadow-broo- k,

are to sail on May 16, and the '
first International match Is to be play-
ed at Meadow brook on June 9. It will
be seen that Lord Ashby St Ledgers
is allowing a very small margin for
practice on the other side of the At-
lantic; and It may be assumed that
he considers it preferable to train his
team of men and ponies up to ; the
highest possible point of efficiency on
this 6fde of the'Atlanlic, and to rely
upon this training to carry them suc-
cessfully through the ordeals at Mea-dowbroo- k.

It can not be said that
the Englishmen were fortunate In their
preliminary practice In America either
in 1911 on in 1913. In 1911 owing to
a lack of ponies they were unable to
enjoy a really galloping game before
the international matches, and last
year. It will be remembered, owing to
the domestic difficulties of America
In selecting her team, the English
men were again equally unfortunate.
If all goes reasonably well with Lord
Ashby St Ledgers plans and his side
can play two really fast galloping
games against the strongest possible
American combination, short of an in-
ternational team, on the ground at
Meadowbrook before June 9, it may be
expected without undue optimism
that nothing . In the way o& foresight
or pains will have been lacking in
the organization of the English team.
The English Players for Madrid. ;

The players who have accepted Lord
Ashby St Ledgers Invitation to take
part In the practice at Madrid are:
Captain Barrett Captain Vivian Lock-ett- .

Major Mathew-Lannow- e, Major C.
K Hunter, Captain Uailston. Captain
Palmes, and Captain H. Tomkinson.
In addition to these players the duke
cf Alba, the duke of Peneranda, and
ether well-know- n Spanish players will
take part In the practice games, and
Captain Badger, of the 12th Lancers,
win also play at Madrid.

The . high northwest wind causes
the badly drifting of snow in Chicago.
It Is reported "that trains in every
uuciuuiig iire arnving wie oecause
the engines can not furnish the neces-- e

sary steam, due to snow and heavy
blowing of winds into the pipes. The
tracks are. covered with several feet
of snow.
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Leaders of World Touring Player
Back Home, Unafraid of the Feds.
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NEW YORK McGraw. and Comiskey returned with their woVld-trotin- g

baseball players after being gone theentire winter and showing the nation- -'

al same in many lands. The leader of . the Giants and the manager of the
White Sot said they were well pleased with the round-the-wor- ld tour from

financial viewpoint. They at once plunged Into the Federal league situa-
tion, and neither seemed to think. the Gilmoreites woufd pull through a sea- -;

son of real baseball.'.,' ' ' '! :'' 'v'"

ARMY notes I

General Carter has been a busy man
sine, taking over command of the
Hawaiian department'aew days ago,
Tuesday.'. he made a quick trip to
Diamond Head and the eastern end
pf nahn;:Jiying aJook. at Fort4fcugexJ
on the'"Way., He Is so tied don..with
office work however; that It will
prcbably be some weeks before he
completes a thorough inspection of Ills
new command. General Carter has
been seeing an average of 40 callers

day,, exclusive of the members ? of
the department staff. '

v
;

; v

Some time before April 10 Fort Ka-

raehame ha will be . provided with a
complete central energy- - telephone
system. As soon as the system la In
.working order at Kam, Electrical As
sistant Henry Caldwell, .who came , out
from New York a few months ago to

Kauai

which

island

games

raised

course,

likely

"Play Ball!"

;wiU Gaylord
Shatter,

there.

carried Gray.
Schednle

Lieut aid
the first;

brought his as lieu-- J

Tii0 rrfiooi. mnH num.

bas. chasing him
across land and sea, only caught

with V V

3ETV 38" '1
Since Crockett was ap-iwint- ed

aide to General Edwards, Gen-

eral Macomb has been aideless.
the war will

not have personal sllaff, and on his
present status of

he has n5 need one.
3ST 38T4 Robert C. Goetz, re-

cently aide to
Edwards, assumed his new

duties Goetz
will make his home the general
for the time being.

35T 3BT

The officers medical
corps, now on duty

ordered to San Fran-
cisco July 13, and from that to
report to the

of the army for further or-

ders: Col. William H. Arthur, Lieut-co-l.

Alexander X. Stark, Ma j.
P. Wolfe, Maj. Peter Field. Capt
Thomas Austin, Capt W. E. Cooper.

TOD
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The season's
pleasing

popular
model.
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2 25c
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Dotsn'isv!
tthtioc.
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v Quite a --largo- - and
meeting of the Athletic

was ? held : tn Lihue
evening, at organization for the

r ; was officers elected
: plans . for the season

shaped . out In the - absence of the
wrho Was unavoidably ab-

sent Vice-Preside- nt Gaylord P. Wil-
cox was in the-chai- r; and Dr. Glaisyer
efficiated secretary. .

All of the clubs of the were
represented either by jut by
proxy, -- ."v. - '' ''.s:y-.- ;VH;

were elected officers
for the new year: B. .D. Baldwin--

.
l"an r playing the games at differ--

parts of the i3land, providsd
enough money can raised for de-
fraying expenses. This' year, as in
the past will be th
lig item of expense. If subscription
are forthcoming,, it can easily be ar-

ranged to play at all centers;
but if the mazuma does not show up
It will be necessary to arrange the
schedule and contract the
territory in which the teams may ap-
pear.

Last about $600 was
with which to clear off a previous
debt and about $500 more for the sea-
son's expenses. This year only the
expenses will have to be. looked out
for, so that $u00 will probably
enough. The hop.--j was expressed that
no difficulty will experienced in
raising this amount the

will have to relied up-
on pretty heavily, as in the past; but

to be hoped that this time much
more than ths usual amount can be
raised by popular subscription in
smxll sums.

The outlook good baseball this
year all that could be desired. All
of the teams, except Lihue and Kea-lia- ,

are now and very
shortly the two mentioned will
got down to hard work.

It is the intention of the committees
tc get to business right away.' so that
in a very short time the details fori
the season will be in for the
command: The Gar-
den Island.

The case in question was that of
William Dreier, a bookkeeper for the

Millinery who
had pleaded his privi-
lege and declined to give the grand
jury any concerning the
customs frauds with which his em-
ployers were charged on the ground
that he might incriminate himself.
Dreier took a pardon tnat had been
obtained from President Taft but
next day returned it to Mr. Wise

superintend the Wilcox,
his force to Fort and Went; R. Glaisyer, secretary;

put in a similar system All the d. Wlshard, treasurer.
Connection in the 'post .'will j Finance , Gaylord WII-b- e

laid underground, , while ,'n l tSe , cox w D II. ! D. Wishard
cantonment the wires will be j ap(i c. B. i . S " '
in cables. : Committee A. R. Glais- -

JST. yer, p. K. Hayselden and Allan Wil- -
. V. Reardan, , to Gen- -' t : i

eral Carter, will remember . ivin. a
mail to reach him at his iiew station IrZr fx t'J"'
with . pleasure, as It f A "SSHL:.- -.

commission 1st.
tonont : Ma

ed commission been ;

and
up him yesterday.

' 'v
Lieutenant

I As
president of

a
transpor-

tation" of
.

G.
appointed Brigadier-genera- l

yesterday. Lieutenant
with

--

following of the
in the Philippine

are
city

by telegraph adjutant-genera- l

Edwin
C.

C.
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1 HERE'S A NEW BRAND
OF CANNED BASEBALL

it A new game of baseball has K
& been invented and Is being play-

ed
X

on the' Pacific Coast Some K.
K call ,. It "canned" baseball. It Is X
K not as airtight as all that al-

thoughM it is played under a net
Sr; It. looks like good sport and It X
w might help players to condition

themselves for the season. At X
least --It will serve to brighten X
their batting eye. The . ball Is

n "
pitched by an automatic arm,
hence there Is no such thing, as a

'K charley-hors- e in this league. If
the oil can runs dry the arm

K might get stiff and jerky, other-
wise it will throw . every ball

M alike, but no hooks. The auto-
matic

a.
wing has speed, but no x

m benders. Two men can play the
game, one to operate . the arm m

n and to score, and the other to x-

bat The object of the game is X'
to drive the ball against an In-

clined
X

canvas, which Is divided x1
into four stripes, "singles, "two-bagger- s," X'

'ft "three-bagger- s' and
X "home runs. The canvas is sta-

tioned
s

60 feet from the batter'sn box. If you are real
i

good at X
x placing hits, home runs, which M

count four points, can be made m
K without great difficulty. It looks K

like a game that would help
players to perfect themselves la
placing hits. At any rate it "is
interesting to look at ' " X

X
X

At a meeting of the Grammar
School League yesterday afternoon it
was decided to hold' the balance of
the grammar school-mee- t which was
called off on Monday when it started'
to rain heavily, tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30. Those races which have al
ready been run will stand, and " the
meet will be started where It . was
dropped on Monday. 5 ' -

J

The only final run was the 440-yar- d'

dash which was won by Wright of
Kamehameha, With Smith second, '

Lewis Ihlrd, and Graham fourth.- - '

Final arrangements were made for
te interscholastic meet which comes
Saturday,., ..The eie.ntsr will, bajaia.in,
the usual order: excepting' tnat the
pole-vau- lt will-- . be: started a short
while before the opening run, the 100-yar- d,

dash. --'- -' '.:. ;

Never use a wire brush on the hair.;
Use. a good stiff bristle brush that
will bring a glow to the, scalp. - 1

HE FOUND IT!

THE STRONGEST NERVE-- r
RESTORER KNOWN

Some men seek for years to find a
way to restore their health when it is
right at their elbow.

A gentleman wrote us recently that
he had tried an infinity of prepara-
tions without result before he tried
Persian Nerve Essence and one box
of our preparation has done him more.
good than anything else. He says T
am very pleased to inform you that I
have taken one box of Persian Nerve'
Essence, which has done me so much
good. I now have a . good appetite,
sleep perfectly well and feel suffi-
cient energy to do any work, some
thing that I could not obtain with the
infinity of preparations that I had be
fore taken ; without doubt these tab-
lets are the strongest health restor-
ers up to now known, and will - do
much good to all sufferers of neur-
asthenia." '''

Dont experiment with : "the infinity
of preparations'. At the first Indi
cation of. nerve troubles try the won-
derful oriental properties, of Persian
Nerve Essence the : strongest nerve
restorer known. . -

Persian Nerve Essence is a de-

pendable remedy for nervous pros-
tration or exhaustion, debility or in-

activity of the nerves. It has brought
happiness, strength, vigour .and vital
power to young men prematurely
aged and to the middle-age- d and old
who have suffered from a breakdown
of mental and physical Vigour.

The action of the oriental proper-
ties of Persian Nerve Essence is al-

most magical; the bright eye, the
elastic step, the clear and active
brain, the courage, strength and com-

fort they impart, are almost Immedi-
ately apparent Start today to regain
your health to be a complete and
perfect man.

One box of Persian Nerve Essence
is frequently sufficient; in obstinate
cases it may be necessary to take a
fulT treatment of six boxes to obtain
the best results. It Is absolutely
guaranteed that the full treatment of
six boxes will produce the most satis-
factory results or the money ;wlll be
refunded. Give Persian Nerve Es-
sence a good fair trial. Don't delay-comm- ence

today. - :

The name of Persian Nerve Essence
Is now changed to Sensapersa. for
purposes of registration. ' The prep-
aration has not been changed in any
way, only the name. Sold by all i
druggists and by The Chambers Drug j

Co, Ltd. I
1THE BROWN EXPORT CO.,

74 Cortlandt St,New York, N.Y..U.SJL
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GILMORE, FEDERAL LEADER, '

. fl4L FINANCIAL GENIUS
Man Who Is Responsible for the Rapid Strides Taken by the

New Organization s Has an In- - :

teresting Career v-- ; , "

tBy LatMt Mall)
NEW YORK. This Is a' story of

James A. Glhnore of Chicago, whose
rapid-fir- e financial dealings saved the
Federal league from ruin and made
the new organization a big power in
baseball with a reported backing of
$0,000,000, To President Gilmore goes
the credit of expanding a bankrupt
league to eight cities and enlisting the
support of great financial Interests.
It was 'the young Westerner's rare
manipulating genius that made this
possible within a period of seven
months. Of the league's development
which caused hlnv t? travel thousands
cf miles and . hold countless confer-
ences day and night Mr. Gilmore him
self tersely says: "It was simply a
case of hustle, fight hustle and fight"

Before leaving Tor Chicago, after
placing ' & club In Brooklyn a feat
that took but eight days ir; Gilmore
said that the Federal league had won
Its fight against organized ball and
the public must now decide whether,
the new circuit should succeed or fall.
Had Big Reputation. : '

;

The real growth of the Federal
League began last July, when Jamei
A. Gilmore assumed charge. At thl t

time the Pittsburgh club didn't hav
enough money to hire ticket takers.
The Chicago team was in financial
difficulties. The clnh owners la des-
peration

a
called on their friend, Jimmy

Gilmore, president of a Chicago iron
company, and who already had a big
reputation as an organizer, for advice.

Young Jimmy ! Gilmore startled his In
callers by saying he would taxe charge
of their club and league., Long a base
ball fan himself. Mr. Gilmore saw the
possibilities of the new league and he
quickly got busy. He first mapped 5

out a campaign against organized ball,
the supreme body in baseball.

The Iron president practically neg-
lected his business for the coming In
baseball war. To make sure of bis
ground ho employed the best counsel
obtainable in Chicago and had the le
gality of the reserve clause tn piay
era contracts thoroughly examined.
His lawyers told him that players could
be engaged when only held by their
reserve clauses : to organized ball.
With this a3 a weapon. President Gil-

more began firing off his guns against
the opposition. :;:V

; But . players cost money and , the
young league at that time badly need
ed money, and lots of it ' So the Chi-
cago

a
promoter began a hurried pursuit

of capital that was soon to bear fruit
- Aside from his financial ability Mr.

Gilmore Is what successful - buslnes
men call a good "mixer." He has the
faculty, of making friends easily and
keeping them. It has been one of Mr.
Cllmore's jnottoes to stay near ? big
money by cultivating the acquaintance
of Influential jmen,. He, had Jiosts of
friends, aiuT he called "them by their
first names. Finley Shepard, .Helen
Gould's husband, is Shepto his pal
Gilmore. President Gilmore is "Jim
my" to his old clubmate. It was the
same way for many other 5eading men
throughout the country.

As said before, Gilmore t required
money for bis new league. He soon
lined up his friends on the subject
The first one he tackled was Charle3
Weeghman, a young Chicago' million-
aire and owner of 12 qu;cx lunch res-
taurants and two moving picture the-
aters. It so happened that Mr. Weegh-
man for some time had wanted to buy
a baseball club. In 1911 he tried to
purchase the St. Loo Nationals.
President Gilmore unfolded his plan
to Weeghman and it was acoepted. :

, After much deliberating Mr. Weegh-
man agreed to finance the Chicago
club. Charles Weeghman ever since
has been a prime mover in the new
project and his Windy! City friends :

s?y he has so .iar advanced $110,000
to the Federal league.

With this accomplished the busy Mr.
Gilmore transferred - his activities-- to
St Louis, rAfter more manipulating
Otto SUfel. a Tich brewer, volunteered
to back a St Louis club. Things were
now breaking nicely for the Chicago
promoter. Further- - dickering landed
I lg money support for Kansas City.
The:next performance was the roping
of capitalists in Indianapolis for a
local team." -

Baseball Score

HOME EHSE3 VWITING

O a O;
TEAM TEAM

SCORE -
HOME 1113 VISITING

TEAM AN0 TEAM

HOME VISITING

TEAM $tf.Bnm.Ln TEAM
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ALAKEA ST. BET. KINQ AND

'
. PHONE

The Pittsburgh team was jacked up
In its finances- - about this time and a
team in Buffalo established. With
Lrtnra monev to work on the hmt'inf
leader began ' weaning players, away
frcm the two major leagues. Almost. .j. m mm it mm- Jtllm.nl t. w n mt T m n A

tured. caught by the bait of larger
salaries. :

Through Cllmore's efforts the cele
brated Tinker deal was put through.
and after this move players began -

jumping to the outlaw organization
like frogs. Convinced that the Fed-

erals now meant business, capitalists
began springing up In many cities beg--

While President Cllmore's financial
transactions were successful he was
wise enough to see the need of a com-
petent baseball authority, a man no
league or club can safely . dispense
with. The young Westerner looked
the situation over and grabbed Ned
Ilanlon, the former Dodger manager,
who knows the diamond game all the
vay from club house to the bench.
Veteran Ned advised Gilmore to lo-

cate In New York. "Get right in their
front yard." suggested the cagey Han-Io- n,

referring to the enemy, organized
taseball.

Mr. Gilmore selected --.Washington
park as the logical place and secured

three months option on the proper-
ty. But the Federals leader exper-
ienced trouble enlisting the proper lo-

cal capital. Failure seemed Imminent
As an alternative he planned a club

Toronto. Fnlally the Washington
rark option had but two weeks to run,
and here comes the best story of Gil-more- 's

manipulations. Through mu-

tual friends In Toronto, on February
he met Robert. B. Ward, a million-

aire banker of New Rochelle. Mr.
Ward became interested in Gilmore's
proposition to place a Federal team

New York and he agreed to meet

President Gilmore and his associates
paid a flying trip to this city to ar-
range the .deal. The least ra!se move
would spell disaster, ans a:i plans
were kept a secret President Gilmore
threw local reporters clean off th3
trail and he introduced a very apt
tongue for telling fi&s about his To-
ronto club. Day after day ne spread
untrue reports, and s?res of New
York newspaper writers will admit
that as a fabricator J. A.. Gilmore ii

champion. " But nevertheless the
Feds' leader did what he came to do

placo a team here. Within seven
days Mr. -- Ward agreed to finance a
Brooklyn club and all v details were
worked out 'The actual signing cf
the lease 'was only .made two tours
before " the official announcement
President Gilmcre, very, happy at the
outcome, admitted that the Brooklyn
deal "had some class. -

.From hl3" office in" tho Old Colony
building, la Chicago, ' Jatte3 Cllmor
was compelled to make threa trips to
Toronto, two to Kansas City, one to

fak) and three Kw New Yorx. Mean-
while he' had hundreds cf conferences
day and night with capitalists and
players. A great deal cf hJs work h". l
to be clouded in mystery, so taat H-- ;

opposition mleht not be rrewnrnv.
Bnt the "chief" of the outlaws retrac-
ed his activity and worry as rnne
sport. He is a real live, w?re and. is
never so happy as when, in motion.

James A, Gilmore, who has' P"t the
Federal league on itj feet. :s 38 years
old, married,: stands over sit fepr,
weighs about 190 poun3 and is a
specimen of. a big, raw-bon- e 1 ' V; ?

erner. ' ".

3IAKAWELI ELECTS

The Makawell Athletic Club, Kauai,
has elected the following officers for
the year 1914: B. D. Baldwin, presi-
dent; D. K. Hayselden, vice-preside- nt;

G.T.Grelg, treasurer; J.. A.
Combs, secretary; C. A. AKina and J.
M. , P. Thompson," directors; J. A,
Akina, team captain; D. K. Hayselden,

" 'manager. - --

If the hair is dampened with equal
parts of . alcohol and water before it
is braided cr put in rolls, it will re-
main In curl much longer.

CqoMers fpi
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- This coupon ; and five

others will cntlt's ths
horider to ens tz::bz!l

"-

- counter- - free w.z.n Fr

ths Ctar-Clle- -

f tlrT' buslnezs office, Ala--

kea St, bet King and

Hotel Street.

HOTEL STREETS.



TEN

A BARGAIN

,. impirPOTni
. ' Vi, i

'tp fl
- n " :

kiiiiblblisllfl
6 PASSENGER,' 15 MIUES TO; 1

CAL; "ELECTRIC LIGHTED AND
STARTER WARNER $125 COMB!
NATION CLOCK AND 8PEEDOM
ETER; Klaxon rforn, two extra tires,
tubes and tire covers; chains; two ex-
tra demountable rims' Q. D: complete
set of tools; finish of car as follows;
Color, dark blue; upholstering, Span-
ish Grey With Nickel trimmings. Car
In use only five weeks. Cost of car
J5350. Owner expecting to make tour
of globe. Car can be bought af a bar
cam on the installment plan.' Car open
for inspection at my private garage,
Diamond Head road. The Drettiest
car in the islands. A buy in a 'life.
time Tor. some one.

Phone 3009-246- 0.
-

Geo. C. Oec'iley

v

OPTICIAN. '

Doston Building Fort Street

Over May & Co,

' 'i ( v

Don't Cry!
when you shave yourself. Brng your
dull razor to the Honolulu. Cutlery &
Crlnding Co, Masonic Temple, opp.
Y. M. C A, Alakea and Hoter Sts,

We grind everything.

Oriental Goods, Dress Patterns,
Embroidered and Silk Kimonos.
12 4 S Fort SL, above Beretanla

Now trade at the Cleanest Mar-
ket where is sold tht Finest
meats, etc "

A C Y; HOP WO y 1 i
.' King St opp. th Flsbmarkct,

. Phone v1303'

OUR SERVICE anc tne
TIRES v.Ul '.

ELIMINATE. 3"our, tre troubles.

GUARANTEE VULCANIZINQ
COMPANY' ;

840 Alakea St . Phone 46ES

II HacRfeld &Co.-- .

; Llrrjited, .: .
tujar Factors Importer mn4

Commission Merchants,
1

. HONOLULU.

' Wife Wings
SHOOS AWAY DIRT
ASK YOUR GROCER

Largest Assortment of

" oriental; GOODS
JAPANESE BAZAAR

Fort St Opp. .CathoHc Church

THE CMTD SALVAGE CO.

. MAfl Vkw. arorvneCeiVCS JiCW gwua v
' Coast steamer. ; --

.

liUY HERE AMD SAVE SO Per Gent!
1157 VOBT ST.

: Honolulu Dry; Goods
GRAND TWO WEEKS SALE NOW

' ;:; ; on

27 Hotel St : Opp. Bijou Theater

fortunes In- -

Foo(J Products
The; fortunes that have

: been made, the dividends
paid and .now. being paid
to the owners of food
products and food prod
uct speciaitiec would sur-- r
prise the average' mortal
because of the lack of
knowledge on his part re-

garding the very profit-
able nature of the bust-nes- s,:

.(,; '-

-:

A; fetv packages T of a ' prodact.
" sold monthly through only half
, of, the grocery stpres 4

in Amer-
ica yields a prpfit to the owners
Utile understood by the layman.
Such a sale spell 3 large

profits lo the share- -
"holders. :

"Grant's : Hygienic .Crackers
have been introduced on the Pa-
cific 'Coast only and a profit-showin-g,

dividend-payin- g husi- -
ness developed.

t
V .

AUhotigh no. effort has been
; made to sell goods in Jlonolulu

several grocers already carry
the crackers In stock and have
been selling. them, for two years
or more.

.
. ;'

The manufacturers are now pre-.par- ln

for an active campaign
Jn the East aptf to provide d- -
'ditional funds V for the ' Work i'
have authorized the sale of $3p,- -.

000. worth of Six per cent Gold
! Notes with which we are tem-

porarily giving a bonus of 23
per cent in tiie fully paid stock
of the company. '

The nature of the business ' is ;

such that tariff- - changes,' ur- -'

rency disturbance, labor trou-
bles, hard, times, etc, have no
effect on the sale of the prod- -
uct ' -
The Gold Notes are sold .In de-
nominations of $100. upward,
and a bonus 0 23 shares of
stock Is glVen witlj ach ,100.
worth sold.; The company has
been on a profit-showin- g basis

50 "months and rwith $30,000.
additional moneythe' prqfits for'
1914 will be large. r - ,
The' company is a going, grow- -
ing enterprise having ; the. em-
phatic endorsement of is" home
commercial bodies It owns its

.real estate, plant and equip-
ment' free of debt No floating '
indebtedness1. . No ; inoney ; due
any bank. 'No borrowed capi-
tal. No large salaries to pay. f

No preferred stock. ' ; ".

The Gold Notes yield 6 per cent
interest payable sehil-annuall- y,

dating from day of issue. The
bonus stock is the- - commoa

; stock and should, within five ,
:

;years, pay .fromf I. to 3. per v

So safe and carefully managed .
' is the enterprise that applica- - 4

tions for the Gold Notes will be'
accepted by the . :

. First National Bank,
' OaklandCat

State Savings Bank, "

Oakland, Cnl.
FlrU Xatlonal Bank,

. .:. Berkeley, CaU
ITest Berkeley Bank,

. V Berkeley, CaLV
Berkeley Bunk of Savings and

Trnst Co.. Berkeley, CaU
for more specific Information
regarding the enterprise, prog-'re- ss

made, future prospects,
etc., write us for "Data F." It's
free. '

. - '
Visitors to this section frqm j

are cordially invited Jp
call at our office, visit the fac-
tory. .andV fully investigate the
enterprise.,""".,' ;

'
'. v

, Our . instructions are ; to crowd
the sale of these Gold Notes, be- -
cause the campaign ' is sched-ule- d

to star earl: In April. T

,AYrite Xor' "Data F: today;

. Home Sec urllics. Company, .

. First National .. Bank Building,
I'. .? . Oakland, Cat.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII
" ... ..' j

V - 124 BETHEL STREET

P. Q. Box 441 : X X Telephont 203:

ugsestlons Blve" for slmplifylnfi

or systematizing offict vrork. . Al

business confidential. ;

Conducts f II classes or Audits a,m
Investifiations, and furnishes Report)

n ll kind of financial work

Wall i Dougherty
RARE JEWELS, SILVER .AND

; COLD WARE ; ' K.

Alexander Young Building

SHINOLA
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort Above King.

Parker Ranch Beel;
METROPOLITAN MEAT

MARKET
. Phone 3445.

HON0fcUJ$- - BTAIU JUUIN,; VEnXKMV jrAUCJl IS, 1014.

PALMt'SICK (

FOR HEALTH IS i
MUCH PRAISED

r
I

President Pratt Writes Letter
'

I ojirlmn Pamnoinn Anrsincf
uuMuaia v.i.Hy y "- -

TUberCUlOSIS 111 HOnOlUlU
r ' ' J-

! ;

Thanking Palama Settlement for j

the wcrk it Is dotng to combat tuber--

cnlcsls- Dr. J. D. Pratt president,
ft the beard of health, has written the
loliowing letter to HeaawcrKer James

.A. Rath: " "

1 ' ' Honolulu. March 13. 1914.
Mr. J. A. Rath.

Superintendent Palama Settlement
Honolulu. : '.

'Dear Mr. Rath: ;

Regret very much , that It was Im-

possible for nie to attend your an-"hu- al

meeting for I should have' liked
to have had the opportunity to pub
licly thank the officers of the Set
tlement and yourself for the assist
ance ycur district nurses have given
the board of health. ; ;

- In the campaign' against tuberculo
sis and'the finding of cases of a con-
tagious . or infectious nature the
nurses ha,ve all been a very valuable
aid to the health department, it is
hot my desire lo pick out any par
ticular nurse for: all have done gpod
work, but particular, mention might
be made at this time of the work done
by your district nurse in the Kewalo
and Kakaako district in connection
with the cases" of diphtheria which
have occurred in that district In
treating absent - school children and
finding suspicions cases thla nurse has
been a great help.
, Kindly extend to the officers of the
Settlement and the district nurses the
thanks . of, tbe-boar- - of health for
their assistance in the prevention of
disease, f.C: '''.';'"

'' Very, truly yours, ',i S J. S. B. PRATT. M. D,
President Territorial Board of Health.

'.V

tSpecial Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
' WAILUKU. Maui,: March. 16. The

"brighten up" -- uioilon picture enter
talnnient ut the KalmHsi LycuJion
Saturday evefiugjwaa greatrv enjoven
by many people from Central Maui.
The pictures were excellent and show-
ed what the campaign for better look
ing houses and places of business tan
accomplish. ! ' -; ' '' '::

After the entertainment! was over
the floor was cleared and dancing was
enjoyed by everyone present The
nraslc "was good and, something cldse
to' $20 waa netted; for the benefit1 of
the Kula sanatorium. . A small admi
sion was charged for the dance, while
the entertainment by the pictures was
free. V- r ., - ; Z---

The semi-annu- al association meet
ing of the Maul Evangelical churches
vill be held at Lahalna neginnihg
March 25th. The first day will be de
bted entirely to A'ork for the minis

ters. Various papers; dealing with
tubJecU pertaining to4 the minister's
work will be ' presented, sermon put-line-s

discussed, and Bib7e stuCy car-
ried on in' different parts of the day.
A portion of the time will be devoted
to a ministerial retreat sucn as has
)een in vogue for some years past in
large cen ters in the states. ? The re g
ular work of the convention" will Tie
Thursday at which time the associa
tion 'of churches, Endeavor; societies.
and Sunday "schools will tie fully or
ranized.' ' It is expected that a num
ber of representatives" from - the : Ha- -

watian board of missions win be pres
ent to take part' in the sessions. '

'Yesterday1 waa Maunaola seminary
day at the Pala Union church. The
Pala church, people greatly appreci-
ated ' the ' innojwtion ' and turned out
In large numbers to hear the interesti-
ng' exercises. Rev.-- A. Craig Bowdish--,

tfctf paster of the church, delivered a
most interesting tfildress upon the his- -

itir oj-.in-
e Bemiiiarj.j; . .

':; '. 9 ''""'' - :

PUBLIC UTILITIES IN WS:'-- '

POSITION TO STUDT THE

; - DETAILS OF BUSINESS

As a result of the initial investiga
tion of the.lnter-lslan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Com !any, the public utilities com
mission now Is. in a position , to study
in detail the accounts and methods
of the company: This fact was point
ed but this morning by E. A.' Mott- -

Smith, chairman of the commission,
when asked as 'to the5 extentof the
progress made during the probe which
included the questioning of J. A. Ken-
nedy, -- president;- and manager of the
company, by the', chairman.

"The initial hearing began the' pro
ject of, displcsing the methods 6t han-
dling the accounts and the buinesa
of the' company,' said Mr. Mott-mith- .

The' testimony given by Mr. Ken
nedy was entirely frank and respon-
sive and conveyed a great deal of the
nformatlon which the commission was

seeking f secure for its records.- -

Attorney .. R. Hemenway, who.
withMr. Kennedy, appeared as rep-
resentative for the company, did not
enter,into the discussion-excep- t in .one
or two' instances - where the question
put' to Mn Kennedy by the chairman
did not appear quite clear. The ex-
amination was conducted raddly, and
a - broad scope . covered. 'The 'next
meeting will be held subject to a call
from the chair. ' of which three days'
public notice will be given. Commis-
sioner J. NV S. Williams will arrive
in Honolulu from Hilo next Thursday,
at which time the commissioners will
be assigned their duties for personal
Investigation of the company's affairs.

liilili
"'is,' likely to get seme- - e-- ! actual lnvas:cp Several hundred na-ceik- nt

advertising thrccgh the work Itive'." ItewafiaBa: will be employed in

cf Henry McRae and bis company ot.. -- .,.' , .

last week and are now begmclng to
.turn cut pictures for the niversal
nira Ccmpanr. cue cf the biggest ccn- -

cerns of the kind in the world. The
company will have Its people In the
islands for four months or more, and
practically everything made during
this time will have a Hawaiian back- -

ground "local color" as Mr. McRae
Duta it - --

. v
.

One of the first things which' Mr.
McRae has In mind. Is the historical
story of the capture by Kamehameha
the Great of the island of Oahu.,by
which he completed his conquest of
the Islands and brought alt Hawaii
under one rule, and according to Me-

diae's outline the result will be a high-
ly spectacular one. The artist has cer-
tainly 'been delving profoundly Into
Hawaiian history' lately, for he has
an intimacy with early Hawaiian hap-
penings that wculd put to shame a
large part of the kamaaina residents.

As planned by-- M r. McKae this pro-- 1

duction will cpen with the capture of
John Young and his sailor companion
by Kamehameha, . and their impress-
ment as artillerymen in the conquer-
or's, army. The scene of this event
is laid on the island of Hawaii, and
It will show in detail the exciting
events connected with4 the capture of
the several small cannon which prov-
ed 'so important to Kamehameha in
his subsequent operations." '

The landing of Kamehameha and his
army on Oahu will ; be one of the
spectacular features.' 'This, as plan-als- o show at some time during the
ned by Mr. MfcRae :will take place stay of the company, some of the won-somewhe- re

out beyond Diamond Head, jderful African films made a year1 or
where the background will be Sub--)mor- e a eo in which most of the mem-stantial- ly

the same as must have been j hers cf v hH present , company took
that at Waikikii at the time of the part .

OAKLAND ELKS TELL 0F- -

BIG-TI-
ME ENJOYED

WHILE IN HONOLULU
.:;';-- .

- ;- :-

Bringing a r huge key and a pet
gourd, made of kbal the famous Ha-

waiian hardwocd, 35 members of the
Elks and their ladies returned yes-
terday by the Matson liner Wtlhel-mln- a

frora Hcnoluluv :; The party Was
at the island port during the. recent
Carnival and i was royally, entertained
byv the. Elks lodge- - of Honolulu,' says
the San Francisco Chrcnicle.

fA series of gay revels markVd the
trip and the antlered lodgemin re-

turned with the statement that they
had the time of their lives. While at
Honolulu they were, th; guests of the
local - lodge, which prentcd ;. them
With 'jwriflue token's in ,Jrdemory. of ; the
event - The nartV iohrneyed to Hilo
and witnessed the .volcano of Kilauea
ia; a. state of activity. f .

The excursion was made, under ;the
auspices of the Oakland lodge, the de-tal- ls

being handled'by Leading Knight
Fred A; Hooper. Mrs. A. ,N; McGill.
Miss Elva McPaniel and Mrs: ' Nahl
were leading spirits among the ladies.

On the' voyage to the islands aboard
the steamer Mongolia an unusual en-

tertainment was arranged in order to
raise money fcr-prize- s to be awarded,
at a ball Th committeemen an-
nounced that ' they had secured two
hula; dancers, who were traveling as
steerage passengers, and that the real
thing' in the island mode of wooing
terpslchore would be presented. Ev-
eryone aboard bought in ticket and
flocked to tire main deck for the event
Instead of hula dancers they saw Lead-
ing Knight Hooper and. several other
men, dressed as hula dancers, en
deavor to go through the mystic mazes
cf - the' dance. - r .

MARCONI WILL EXHIBIT
; ," ;'; ' AT 1915 EXPOSITION.

; -- - IBy latest Mail
HOME. GuillermoVMarconi, the-

wireless telegraph inventor, announc-- j

MOviE cipiyi
lu;a 7!ms. Following the landing, the run--

ng battle by which the Oahu army
was gradually forced back, into Nuu-an-u

valley will be portrayed, finish-
ing with the climax when the Oahu
troops were finally forced over the
brink of the Pali ia utter destruction.
This last scene will be carried out
with the aid of a large number of
"dummies." and wills probably, be of
hair-raisin- g character. .

Advantage will be taken of - the
opportunity to show the various novel
sports of the .. ancient Hawailans,
through a little contest for the hand
of a Hawaiian princess, bv twa noble
youths of olden times. The princess
decides to settle her doubts between
the two. by a test of strength and
fikillJof the rivals, and this will give
scope for surf board riding. '; spear
throwing, boxing, and other games
that were once peculiar to the islands.

Other plays .will be produced with
modern setting, but all will have Ha-
waiian atmosphere that was the ob-

ject of the company's coming. " v
A' f0-fo- ot stage has just been com-

pleted Immediately back of the opera
bcuse, where all the Inside ' "stuff
will be taken, and the companv of 22

promised a : few months of j good
liverj' work while enjoying the Para-
dise of, the Pacific." 1 '

;

Mr. McRae has made arrangements
to have his players appear perhaps
three times a week on the stage of
the opera .house In regular dramsf. a
side feature cf the main work, which
will probably be very popular. He will

IF CHILD IS CROSS.
FEVERISH AND SICK

Look jrotlier ! If tonjrne Is routed,
cleanse Httjc bowels with "Call--'

fornla Syrup of Figs." :

Children love this "fruit laxative,
and ; nothing, else cleanses the ten-
der stomach, liver and bowea scf nice-
ly.

'

;.v : : ,:.;;. .... ':. ;. : r ; ' : .;
: -;

A child simply will not stop playfhg
to empty the bowels and the result
is, they become tightly clogged with
waste,; liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours,' then your little one becomes
cross,- - half-sick- , feverish, don't eat:
sieep or act naturally, breath Is badJ
system full of , cold, has sore 'throat 1

stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea, 'Listen, j

Mother! See if txmgue is coated, then J

give a- teaspoonful of "California Syr-
up of Figs,' and in a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and j
undigested food passes put pi (he sys-- j
tSm; andVou hare a well, playful child ;

' ' 'agalri- -
I , , -

"Millions tf mothers give California
Syrup of FIgs",because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it and it nev-
er fails to act on the stomach, liver
and, bowels.

?Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt tot-ti-e

' of ' California Syrup of Figs,'
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages, and for grown-ups- ,
plainly printed on the bottle. Beware
of counterfeits sold here. ' Get the
genuine, made by "California Fig Syr-u- p

Company Refuse any other kind
with contempt advertisement 1

TOMGUrS BAD PBOGRA3I'

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-l- b

concert at Aala .park this evening,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock. ' Kapell-
meister Berger has arranged the fol-

lowing; program; :':"'. .;. '. ;,.;':
March: Te Hawaiian Band (new) .

Overture: Kamehameha , . . .. Berger
Intermezzo: Kilauea . . . .V Stewart
Selection: Operatic Mirror . . Tobanl
Vocal: Four: New Hawaiian Songs

ed that be would participate in the! .... ...... .............. Kalani
Italian section of the r anama-Pacir- c Selection: Irish Melodies . . O'Connor
Kxpcsition at San Francisco: He said.AValtz: Beautiful Showers . . .. ... .
he hoped to be able to communicate ..... . . . .'. . . .. . . .. . . ; Waldteufel
from the exposition by wireless tele- - Finale:, The; Wearing of the Green
phono with all the states of thej . . ... ... ... ...v....i..,.McGraw
union, as well as with Canada, The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

; A
amKevJimo

A Few Days Will Be Suffiefcrit to Provo
That You Are Curable

A few mirrutes of your time for a
few days and I will demonstrate t
you, without expense to yourself,
that I have a medicine ithat drives

, Uric Acid poison from the system
and br so tloinff cures kidney trou-
ble, bladder; trouble and rheumatism.
I don't ask you to take my word for
it, but simply want you to let me
send yon some of this medicine so
that yon can us it personally. V

I' am trying? to convince safferors
from these diseases that 1 have some-
thing far better than the usual run vt
remedies, treatments and such things,
and the only way I can demonstrate
that fact Is to po to the expense of
compounding the medicine ami sending
It out free of charge. This 1 am glad
to do for any sufferer who will take
the time to wri te rae. Understand. I
will not send you a so-r.al- led "sample,
proof or test treatment,' nor will I
send y.-- a package of medicine and
say that you can use some of it and
pay for tha rest, but I will rend you a
supply free of charge and you will nt
be asked to r" tor this cUt nor will
you bo under any obligations. ...

AH I want to know Is that you. have a
disease for which my medicine is In-
tended, as it la not a 'cure-ni- l. and I
ehro herewith some of th leading
symptoms of Sidney, bladder and rheu-
matic troubles. ' If you notice one or
more of these symptoms yo;t need this
medicine, and I will be sjladtosend you
some of It If you will write me the
numbers of the symptoms you have,
give your age. and your name and ad-cre- ss.

My address Is Dr. T. Frank Ly-no- tt,

755 Ueajran Cuildln?, Chicagcr,
D. S. A. 'Yoa rromlso me botUius; yon yny
me nothing for It. All I ask. so there
shall be no mistake, la that you send me
the numbers of your symitTU or a de-
scription in your ottos words. and that
you take the medicine according to tiie
directions I end you. It is my way of
netting publicity . for my medicine so
Uiat It will become, widely, Known.

Yon will agree when you have used
It that it dissolves and drives out uric
rcld r'son. It' tone's the kidneys so
that they work in Karmony with the
bidder. It strenprthens the bladder a
tnat frequent desire to urinate and
other urinary disorders are banished.
It stops rheumatic aches and pains im-
mediately. -- It dissolves. uric acid-crystal- s

solhat back and musrlea no longer
ache and- - crocked ? Joints quickly
straighten , out. It 'reconstructs , the
blood and neTves so that you soon feel
healthier and more vigorous, sleep bet-
ter and eat better and have ' energy
throughout the day. U does all this,
and yet contains notMnpr Injurious and
Is absolutely vouched far'according to

f '"IjIW-- ' "

Sufferers from these dreadful and
dangerous dlsea.es mn surely afford to
spend a. few,, minutes eacli . day. for a

oi

...- - ' .:........'. , .

. mi. : -

V

OR. T. FRAK1C LYTiOTT ;

w&o will tndcta im aayeee
, free of cart

few daya to demonstrate to thetr own
satisfaction If they are curable, espe
cially wnen yoa conmer n expanse m

Involved, and I .willingly give you my
time and ray medicine. AH any fair-mind- ed

afflicted person ts to know
Is if a certain thing will cure UIM or
HER. and hero U an opportunity to find,
out without cost, n or import-
ant Lias of tjme. THKSR PEW DVY3
may be the turning point In your Ilia.

All who are Interested enough to
write me for the free medicine will
also receive a coiy of my Urge ll!us
trated medical book which describes
these dtscese! tnorourhly. It Is the
largest book of the kind ever written
for free distribution, and a new edition
Is just Lcir.f: printed. I will also write
you of diagnosis and Die. Ileal
advico-tha- t should bo of great helr to
ypu: bT: .in order to do this I nuit
know tint you need my medicine. Write
me the, r.'rtubers of the symptom thit
trouble yon, and your a:e. and I vriil
promptly rnrry out my promises. S!..
an inclination to be cured and you will
be. v. ':;. -- - .

Ttes3 Ara tLs Sjzptcn::
1 rala In the berk.

- S Too freou eat det re to urinate,
f Bmmj1c ee obrwetrt of urine

; 4 Pwlii or oreoe ta"the bladder, i ,

IJ rro-f'if-k; trouble. , ,
l OmwiwIh Yr the stnieeh. '

debUlt r. we k urtm. e"ll sees,
a rain or soreneu nndee riarht rtb.

: ftSwellrftjr In any rr ltd Ibe body.
10 Constipation or live- - trouble
1 1 Tatpletfioa or pn under the heart.
11-P- nln In tle hip Joint.
13 Poinln the nerk or head.
1 4 Pata ur sorenoM In the kltlneys,
JS Pain o welltnc of Ibe Jotnta.
JO Pala or welliusof the muiwle.
1- 7- Piln aaal torrnm In nerraa.
18 Aue or cbronlo rlteamatlam.t:

, ,.fprt Street . ..

Our self-respe- ct,
; our :love for ;

phbi;ography,iour experts sym
pathy with their work these
factors FORCE us to "bring out
all there : is" in the films and
plates sent to- - us for.-- devel-
oping and printing; -Even on
"Rush" jobs QUALlTY of work
is insisted upon-'-an-d realized.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co,
"Everythinj PKotoraphic".

11 "' 11r ; , .v

MEAT that's the Best Ever
;:: Phone 3451 , v v

c. q. YEE HO? Zl COriPAT. y

Watch iMcGpace

I i



ifelS' !...

i

, For noro than a s

quarter of a cen-
tury SHAC has "boon
tho-favori- to ronody
lor.nQuauunu una.

! nouralia; ; ;
.Taotolo s o-Co- rtaiifc

j ;12,aoso3-2-5 cents;
: ABkiyour dragioti

Afor.SHAa r

;

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO, .

LTD., Honolulu. ,

New Styles In
-- H A T S--

P A N A MA A N D C L 0 TH
At Mainland Prices.

FUKUROMCOl
Hotel St, cor. Bijou LaneJ;.:;"

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

' CHOP 8UEY DINNERi AT i

Hov7 Yort Cafo: i

N6. 10 N.totel St, nr. Nuuanu
S. Kellinol Mgr.; Tel. 4795

Agents or Flyinc Merkel and De
; Luxe, end Motor Supplies. ;

City CIbtor Co.'
Skilled Mechanics for - &11 Repair

: Work.-..- , . y:.
PwM tir Pnrt Rt Tel. f051

5 D W". miRWFTTP

Commissioner cf Deeds fof California
l tt AlftTADV'. DIIRf lftj. ri ii icw uir. a w I ill rwvMiw,

Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Dills; of,
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone "1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN- NEWSPAPERS a
Anyvhere,' at Any Time. Call en or

": .Write ' '"' "V
C. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING

AGENCY "

124 Sansome Street : San Francisco.

V V
' ' New-- Line cf

FANCY GROCERIES
- T.blo Fruits and TegetiMea.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal "ae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone S7S0

YEE YI CHAIT
CHIN E S E RES TAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at rcasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea. ;

(upstairs) " '

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING
.,'.;!.-.;-.- :. SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St, nr. Hotel. Phone S126

MILLINERY I

Latest JSayles In Ladies and Gentle-- t
men's .

: hats. .

K. UYEDA
Nnuanu. bet King and Hotef Streets.

PIiATIUG

- Easter Wonderfully
beautiful assortment

Vall, Nichols r

King St TJear Fort
a

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading .::"

& EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.

1179 call 2514 or 2160

HI NAHOUPREP.

DECLAMATION

CONTEST PLAN

Fourteen boys and girls of the Pu-nah- ou

Preparatory will speak in a
declamation contest which is to be
held in Charles R. Bishop ball next
Thursday. ; The speakers are all
members of the eighth grade, who
were nicked from the class in oral
expression by the vote of the pupils.;

The talent of the upper class is

IJ

Fort

represented in the program and the bnngup was caused by the surgeon's
contest should be close and interest- - recommendation that the recruits be
ing . Miss Breckenridge, the head for a period on account of
the oral expression department of the ther havfng been exposed to measles

has worked with each individ-'fln- rtprep., miimnj, nn h transnnrt whfrh
,ual contender and by Thursday they .'brought the detachment to Oahu.
will have their selections well pre- - Tnig jojnt occupation of barracks
pared. Those who will-awar- the wI. necessarily continue until Cap-prize- s

are Mrs. AValterF;Jrearf Mrs toJn Watklns and his company fcT car- -
Isaac Cox and Frank L. Midkiff. J renters can finish the two remaining
y The contest will commence at 2: SO, gets of barracks. For nearly 15 months
and all friends of the school are cor- -
dially invited to come. The program
follows: "

The Southern Soldier .',

... ... i . Henry AV. Grady
Hermann Alexander ;

'

Recessional ....... Rudyard Kipling f. P. Jackson, V. W... Boiler and II.
' Winifred Brown H. Preston have been placed on spe--

Abraham Uncoln... James A. Garfield cial duty with the recruit detachment
: ' w John Fassoth 1 8 in charge of their instruction. For

Incident In a Railroad ,Car.;;.;,. j the- - present and during the..... James R. Lowell .a nee of the quarantine- - the detach- -
, Florence Denison ' ! nient will be administered bv three

The Death Penalty. . "....Victor Hugo
,:v Roy Graham : ( - lieutenants named. To assist the

Lincoln ............ James RJ Lowell officers as - instructors
Frances Farrlngton

;
j ,tbe following-name-d ed

True Patriotism Is Unselfish. . ..,,. officers are also placed on a special
George Curtis duty status: Company A, Sergt John

Ralph Neal I Martina. Corps. Earl F. Parker and
The Negro Funeral .; ...Will Carleton Lester F. Turley: ; Company B. Sergt

; C Elizabeth Hobdy 1 'John Blake and Corps. Harry W. Bos- -

Second Inaugural Address ....... (worth and Frank Bradley; Company
; .... ....... ... . . . Abraham Lincoln c. Corps. Orne E. Iixon, William F.
i !. Dudley Pratt v ; McCu and Otto C. Buegee; Company

Joan- - of Arc . , . .Thomas de Quincey ,d. q.m. Sergt Thomas Clarkson and
f ; Marian Paris .v. t Corps. George F. Smith. Peter Ras- -

Against the American War. . . . . ; i j mussen and Thomas r F. Strachan;.... ....... - - Lord Chatham company E, Se ret John ' Morris and
; Curtis 'Turner - ? t Corns.- - Chester E. Barth and. Edwin

The Pied Piper of Hamelin.:.. .... lis. Roebuck; Company F Sergt Her- -

.. . . . . . , . . . ..... Robert Browning bert W. Ashenfelter and Corps. Claude
v Catharine Pratt . Wagner and Clarence E. Teel;

The Swan Song . . . . . . ... . . . . -- . . ( Company G, Sergt Jacob Snyder and..... . Katharine R. Brooks Corps j0ha r. Wepler and Ira Mc- -

Alfd Wadsworth ' , .Dougle: Company H. Seret Oscar
Parental Ode to My Son. . r -

' Thomas Hood
Margaret Scudder

J
Same Thing Here

They took a little gravel. j V

And took a little tar, ; V : ;
'

With various Ingredients - :
.

Imported from afar; '1.1

They hammered it and rolled it
Andwhen they went away

They said they had. a pavement i.

To last for, many a day:

'came with picks and smote it
-- To lay a water main. . .1 .

And then they called the workmen
To put it back again. . --

' r
To lay a railway cable

Thev took it un once more
And then they put it back again

Just where it was before. '".'?..''' - K;v '

They took it up for conduits -

; To run the telephone, H

.

then they put it back again
As hard as any stone.

They tore it up tor wires
To feed the 'lectric light

And then they put It back again,
Wtlch was no more than right .

Oh. the pavement full of furrows.
. There are patches everywhere;
You'd like to ride upon it.

But it's seldom that you dare;
It's a very handsome pavement

A credit to the town.
They're always digging of It up

Or puttm of it down.
From Side Commercial

Association Montniy uuneun oi
Chicago.

TO HEAD v ,

N. Y. RESERVE BOARD

I By Latest-- Mail
; D. a lienry Mor

Kenthau of New York, at present am-- ,

lassador Turkey, will be appointed
a member of the federal reserve board,
er chairman of. the board of or
the reserve bank at New York. Irji N.
Morris of Chicago will succeed him

ambassador to Turkey. Ira Nelson
M orris, who will be apjwinted ambas-
sador to Turkey, is in Italy as special
agent for the United States for the

.iP&nama Exposition. - - ;

Consumption Talics

m Joopio uaiiy
jn the United States and the deadly

'Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat workers in confining quarters and
y.- - tq: Oxidizing a Specialty urlr nf wmhinp -

HONOLULU ELECTRI C C 0..lhix , ,,.
Ratea Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,1 TubercuUr germs always when

-

Experienced Men. - th system w weakened from colds or
Cor. Bishop and King SU. ,

r r ' resistive forces of the bodv.! But nature
Novelties in

Co.

UNDERTAKER

Tel. night

above-name- d

JM.

They

And

Northwest

MORGENTHAU

WASHINGTON.

to

control

alwavs prwides a correcUa- - and the best

riching tlu Mood it pectiliarly strength- -
'

ens tlie lungs and upbuilds the resistive
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Skafter Notes

of8,gregated

continu-........I.- ..

Ipil Star-Bull- o Conropondene!
SHAFTER. March IT. Cap-

tain Vatkins. in charge of roast mo-
tion, finished up two more company
barracks in the cantonment Friday
and notified the commanding officer
that the buildings were ready for oc-

cupancy and companies I and K be-
gan' their move at once. On the day
before the two companies of the 2d
battalion that had been left in the
camp back of the officers line await-
ing an opportunity to get Into their
own permanent quarters were re-
quired to move on an hour's notice
into the barracks in which E and F
had just spread themselves out and
settled down to housekeeping. This
hllrrv n chanei and ronnponpnt dou- -

the rarious companies have been on
'tenterhooks as regards location and
quarters. . -'- ;:.-y

Major y. O." Williams has been
placed in general charge and Lieuts.

(companies 'as a company under th

Pfeffer, Sergt. Flag Drewry and Corp.
paul Lehm ; Company Sergt Frank
Sullivan and Corps. Robert C. Gamble
and William J. Ryan; Company K,
Sergt Iewls Abbott and Corps. Gar
field F. Hurst and William, H. Button;
Company L, Sergt ' Arthur. J. DeCour-ce-y

and Corps. Charles R. Seltz and
Robert ; Leston; Company M. Sergt
Fred H. Young and Corps. Walter East
and Royal H. Jones. The mess ar-
rangements for the 343 men will be
in the hands as cooks of Privates
John W. Petersen, Company D: Karl
Butler, Company ; F; Frank Kracke,
Company E, and Josenh PokrzywinskL

'
; "H z r;C.'& :

Owing to the fact that the , garri-
son Is now separated by a deep and
wide ravine and therefore forms in ef-

fect two distinct posts as regards duty
in ; connection with service calls and
duty thereuder, the post commander
has ordered a change ' in the central
method of sounding calls, receiving re
ports at roll calls and similar matters
formerly In force. The officer of the
day hereafter will exercise but a gen-
eral supervision over, the formation
at roll calls and the reports as to ab-
sentees instead of being made to the
officer of the 4 day .will be made to
the adjutant by the officers superin-
tending the calls in each battalion on
or before officers call each morning.
The field musicians will be assembled
In two groups, one in the main post
at the flagstaff and the other in the
cantonment and will sound the retreat
and reveille as nearly as is possible
In unison, although ; the practical re
sult of this arrangement will be to
make the retreat and reveille forma- -

tions two separate and distinct af--

fairs. The whole plan approximates
the subpost plan that Is in opera-
tion at many of the . larger posts in
the army where a mixed command of
large units has station and when Shat-
ter shall receive, the increase in
strength of garrison that it Is under- -

stood Is now contemplated it will be
(easy to further expand the scheme
and have sub-po- st administration with

.out confusion or delay.

The ladies of the garrison will un-
dertake to keep the recruit detention
camp supplied with reading matter
during the continuance of the period
of confinement to the limits of. the
camp. These young men are making
what appears no doubt ; to them a
mighty doleful entry into active ser-
vice since they are absolutely cut off
from amusement or diversion in any
form. They are without amusement
halls, pool tables or library and may
not even go for a walk about the
""pounding : country and that is and

in their leisure hours and particularly
ion days when drills are not scheduled
or are interfered with by inclement
weathen , ,

j ; .

The . garrison : has received with
much satisfaction the news that the
county authorities are actually going

the Pnuloa road and will be moved at
once to this part of ths highway and

germs: clain ore y.,ms ; in etoai ta5rTttlSthan in rural districts, due no doubt but youngster-lik- e they will be hard
C to the increased number of indoor put to keen themselves" entertained

attack

FORT

physicians rnipliasjze that dunng chang- - piace me sireicu oi couniy roan
Tng climate our Mootl should lie kept rich that passes through the post in a pas-
sed pure and active bv taking Scott's able condition. The counstruction
Kmulsion after meals; tlie cotl liVer oil in ; gang is now working on the Moana-- 1

Scott's Kmulsion warms the boIv bv en-- 1 lua Park section nsar the junction of

forces of the body to avoid colds , and the rattlings and bumpings that have
prev'nt. consumption. J tried all classes of vehicles and tem- -

lf you work iiHloors, tire easily, feel ( pers most sorely for the last year
Janjjuid or nervous. Scott's Emulsion is 't will be, it is hoped, a thing of the
the most strengthening food-medici- ne past,
known; it buihls energy and strength I 38T - JS"
And is toUlly free from alcohol or any Measles having appeared in the fam-rtupefyi- ng

drug everj' druggist has It, - ilyof Lieut Laurence O. Mathews, 2d
Pi06 Scott & Bowne. Bioomfield, x. J. Infantry, at the post the command- -

PLAY ATOAHU

PR

Under the direction of Mrs. Isaac
Ccx the junior-senio- r play. "AH of a
Sudden Peggy." which is being given
Friday night in Charles R. Bishop hall,
is rapidly approaching perfection. The
characters of cast have their parts
well in hand and it only remains ior
them to put on those final touches be-

fore Friday night which will make
the" play one of the best ever given
by the school.

TJie net proceeds of this play will
ecMta the Oahuan. the school naner.
which has suffered financially during
the past year. Tickets are in the
hands of various students of the pre-
paratory and of the college and al-

ready a large number of them have
been sold. - ,

One of the biggest features of the
night will be Ernest Heene's stringed
orchestra which wfll play-befor- e cur-
tain and between acts. The leader
has rounded up the singing talent of
the school 'in addition, to the players
of the guitar, violim mandolin, uku-
lele and piano for this event
Miss Wichman Does Well.

Miss Eloise Wichman, who will take
the principal part Pegey. has done
seme excellent work at the recent re-

hearsals. She has .her part almost
down to perfection, and Closson Em-
ory, takine the man's leading part, is
doing well. Miss Louise Churchill,
as Mrs. Crackentborpe, is one of the
UCOl VSS4 tl 'UU &VV- -

mon. as. Sir Anthony Crackenthorpe.
the son of the former.. keens those at

. the'rehearsals continually laughing.
I Malcolm Tuttle, as "Archie," an old
and dignified Englishman, holdn down
his ypart ' of . the performance like an
experienced actor, while Miss Dorothy
Hoogs. taking the part of MHUoAnt
an athletic girl, also does well. -- When
Miss Tbelma Murnhy comes onto .the
stage and- - reels off a bit of her Trish
brogue, as Mrs." O'Mara, the audience
will surely be amused.:-.;''-i"V:;";',:;-ov.-PIp-

by the Drarhatlc Club. ;

; The Dramatic Club, an organization
which consists of the talented "actors"
of the school, are planning to give
as their annual play. "Loves Labor
Lost Try-ou-t will be held, under
the supervision of Miss Ruth Soper.
president of the club. for the parts
of the production. This plav will be
given in the last month cf the school
year. , , -

4 4 --f f V f 4
"

WORK WANTED 4
-

.

"Has anybody In Honolulu an f
4- - odd Job or two which a man with

a family in destitute c?rcumstanc- -
V eg could undertake to assist him 4
4- - financfally? vlf !so. ring up 2233,"

the Associated Charities, and f
f give us a chance to place one of 4

our need y men lnthf; position? f
4-- even if it is only a day's work.
4 At a moment's ' notice - we can 4
4- - each day place In the neighbor-- ' 4
4 hood of from 23 to 30 men, rwhile .4
4-- we have on our files many more 4
4-- who are in need of work, and 4
4- - with whom .we are In touch." 1 4-4--

W. SPENCER BOWEN, 4
4-- Manager of the Associated Char- - 4
4 : ities. v-;-

4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- ; 4-- --f 4- - 4-,4-- 4-- 4--

J lng officer has ordered that the fam
ily be and remain in quarantine until
all danger of the spread 'of the dis-
ease shall have passed. : It is " not
thought that the disease" was brought

j into the garrison by the : recently ar- -

rived detachment of recruits since the
length of time elapsed since the new
men arrived has been too brief for
the Illness to have developed in the
children of the family.

38P' '. 3BT ' :r m'i, ,

Lieut William C. Rose, 2nd Infan-
try, who returned from leave by th?
last transport is temporarily the
house guest of Captain and Mrs.
Charles Lincoln and until he can ar-
range his quarter's and mess arrange
ments. '

. y - K:..X.;W:.

Lieut Rose reports as one of the
most interesting experiences of his
leave of absence the much discussed
interview 'of Judge Arthur A. v Wil-
der and the Scotch comedian Harry
Lauder, that took place . at the Cort
theater in San Francisco.

Mrs. Camp, the mother of Lieut
, Thomas J. Camp, 2d Infantry, who was

J knocked down by a carriage at the
corner of Fort and King streets on Sat-
urday last through the careless acts of

, the driver of the vehicle has about
recovered from the effects of the 83- -

jvere fall and general, shaking up ex
perienced.

Captain and Mrs. Robert McCleave
of the-2- d and Lieutenant McCleave of
the 23th Infantry welcomed their
mother, Mrs. McCleave, who arrived
on the "Jhomas Wednesday evening
and . will make her permanent home
with her younger son. Lieutenant Mc-

Cleave at Schofield Barracks.
3B" 38T

Private Alfred Henry; regimental
detachment (Company H) 2d Infantry,
has been transferred to Company I of
the regiment, and on the recommenda-
tion, of his company commander has
been appointed a corporal In that com-
pany, vice Brandt promoted.

Captain and Mrs. George H. Jamer-so- n

of the 2d Infantry are enioying
an extended visit frpm Mrs. Jamer-son'- s

brother. Mr. Tower of Detroit
who arrived in the garrison last week
and now expects to remain here for
two weeks more.

-
Former lieutenant governor, Louis

A. Frothingham, Charles F. Weed and
Charles P. Jopp. were appointed
trustees for the Henry Siegel Co, of
Loston. -- - ;

BiitteSRicHness v without Butter Expense
In smui lnnus t!n Imtter prtMfMii rrws jnvnhT ihxy hy day. In otlurs, Crisro.iH,
iisnl for ttHikiujr. With rristo; wonu ii obtain tlu nnlls. jsiyon lv. tlu tUwst rnm-it- v

huttor. aud nt half tht tost. .

For Frying, For for Cake

'risco fulfills ovrry tfxkin nwnl vl m I'xpriuti viv huttor

TOOK AND .

CALEXDAU OF DINNERS'

.Marion Harris Xell has prepared the
recipes for this new book. The paper-covere- d

edition containing 250 reclne3
is free. ; The cloth edition containing
G1.V recipes and the of Din-

ners will he sent for five
stamps. The "Calendar gives a

and menu for each
day in the year. In writing for either
book address The Procter & Gamble
Co, Cincinnati, O.

This Delicioos asiSl Eicii Calie
. Costs 24 1-- 2 c.

Emily's White Cake
(Bj KATE H. VAUfiHN) '

. . 1 --2 cupfals sugar .... .... J&c
1-- 2 enpfol frisco .04 1-- 2

; 1 cupful water ' (id

. White of 3 eggs . : 10 ,

3 cupful- - flour . . ..;..;..... J3
3 teaspoonfuls baklntr powder .

.
!

1 tcaspoonf ul salt ' . V" U)l
I teaxpoonfnl flaTorlng .01

;
Total 24 1-- 2

Cream . Crisco. add sugar and cream
together;: Sift dry ingredients and
add alternately with water. Add flav-
oring, beat mixture thoroughly, andy

HERE IS

mous letter

c i
Making. :. ..

last fold In stiffly beaten whites of
eggs.. Grease cake tin with Crisco.'
pour in cake mixture and bake in a
moderate oven for 15 minutes. Note:
Cream Crisco and sugar more thor-
oughly than you would butter, as there
is no. moisture In Crisco to . dissolve
the sugar. Use level

Use your favorite Icing, v
This cake will weigh when baked

about 21-- 2 pounds. The Very best
cake usually sells for 40c per pound.
Figuring on thl3 , basis, this cake
would cost baked, $1.00. You can
bake it for 24 l-- 2c a saving of "5 l-2- c.

YOUR CHANCE FOR THE LAST WEEK

IN OUR BIG MONEY RAISING SALE

dim tz
; "

. Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

. v y For a general clean-u- p we offer you the following snaps: ,

1 New SPECIAL LOT OF MEN'S SHOES, Regular Price, $4.0G per Pr TO RAISE MONEY WE ARE SELL-

ING THEM AT ONLY ! i $2.00 per Pr.

1 Assortment of MEN'S SHOES we were 'selling regular at $2.00 and $3.00 per while they last you may

buy them at ......J.........: ....$1Xa per Pr.

1 Fine Lot LADIES PATENT LEATHER pXFORD SHOES, Regular Z10 per Pr., your choice, ;J.C0 per Pr.

1 Big Assortment of FINE REMNANTS IN DRESS GOODS. We will sell at 50 per cent below actual cost.

f These prices are so ridiculously low we are ashamed to publish them.
s

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION. ( v .

FANCY FLANNELETS ..... 15 Yds. for $1X3

NEW PATTERN GINGKAmS 15 Yds. for $t.C3

Only a FEWMORE MOTHER'S FRIEND BOYS ; BLOUSES Je.t to Close out at 35c each. r
OUR GENERAL STOCK IS MARKED WAY DOWN WE REALLY NEED MONEY. FIRST COME FIRST

SERVED POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK. .

President Wilson receive'd an anony--

recently from a public--

Shortening,

ROOK

"Calendar

sea-

sonable attractive

So
'

i

CORNER KING AND BETHEL STS.

spirited citizen gold
pieces as a confribution for the-pro- -

o

Lumber and Building Materials.

A good tool is like an old
friend-tri- ed and true. Be sure you

buy RIGHT. Come to a store
where we know your needs, and
cater to them because we want
you to, come back.

-- SATISFACTION Hardware."

ET.F.VF.N

formorj yyrtK mrt'ssary.

measurements.

NOW GOING ON

( J

TH5

pesed acquisition of telephone and tel--

egraph lines by the government

177 So. Krj rtreet
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r i : - real estate for sale h

1'AC: .
WANTED

Position by an experienced business
man, with good knowieege of im-
port export and shipping, capable
of. taWng charge . of; any depart-
ment Speaks Chinese and Japan
ese. The advertiser Is at present In
En Francisco and will tc parsing
through Honolulu- - on the 16th of
March on way to Orient Highest
references, both in Honolulu and In
the states. Apply G. S this office.

5804--t

Everyone with anything for tale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of tales, success In planning

. an ad fi more satisfactory than
knowing "how It happened" after
ward. - Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Horn the Bacon" every
time, , - ' : 6299-t- f.

A - gentleman of 40 In moderate clr
cumstances," wishes to get acquaint
ed with lady, object matrimony. No
trlfler need apply. Address J.JL PM

this office.
' . . 5805-4- t. .

'

100. men to . bring their dull razors
to Honolulu Cutlery and 'Grinding
Co., Alakea St, opp Y. M. C. A to
be sharpened. We grind everything.
- S79S-l- m.

' v"
Gentleman to share very - desircWe

room with agreeable man. Walking,t
distance, 1616 Nuuanu St, near
School St Phone 4726.

.
. .tsoo-t- r. -

All lovers cf music to develop talent
ty takirs lessons from Ernest K.
KsL-E- l Yours Building. TeL 2 CSS. -

U281-6m- . -
. :

Unfurnished house, Apr. 1st, 3 or 4
bedrooms. State location. Address
V.ox S8, thin office. 5805-t- f '
FUHMCHCD HOOMS VANTED.

SVo cr three rooms for light house-eeIcl-?

la Punahou district Ad
'creca K. IU Star-Bulietla-u . --

. 572y-t- f.

ClTUATIQli WANTED -
An .ex;:ulc::el .tockeeper. wishes po-F'Ho- n,

rper.ir.s, clc?!ngr,' auaitlr.g and
kec;.;::s looks, services from 1 hour
per week to 5 hours a day. Address
13ox 22, this office.

5804-f- t :
.

By young Japanese, experienced
wEiler. Position in hotel or restau-
rant. Address Box 26 this office.

- JS02-C- t
' ',.

Japanese chauffeur -- wanta position
with family Box 22, this , office.

.Phcne 2ZZ2. ( - ; '
5793-lm- . ' - -

HELP WANTED

Salesman to handle machinery an
mill supplies. Address Box 37, this

'. office. : ': -

- SS02-C- t - v .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat cleaners. Prices mod-

erate. We sell. the latest styles. in
. Panama and Felts. . Work called for

and delivered. Blalsdell Building.
6576-ly- . V V

Anton Caaate,' shoe repairing; guar-iSU- sl

Alakea, corner' King ; St
; - 6737-tf- .

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Etha ft Benford, opp Y. M. C A-- If
you require ; the most up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have them.
able, stylish, serviceable;
Packards and Cadillacs.-- ; Experienc--
ed, relialle and prompt chauffeurs.
Day or ' nlsht .: Reasonable rates.
Leave 6rders for trip around the
liland; passenger. TeL 2999.

" ' . 6729-- tf -

Ccmfortatle' and stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring 31S5, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

Two more passengers for "round-the-lsland- ."

15. . Auto Livery. TeL 1326.

AUTO t PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
painting Co. Liliha St, nr. King Kt

.. S6l4-ly- .

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

F. W. Huctace, automobile repairing.
1C51 Young St Phone 149S. -5-

799-lm. ' s

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS;

We make specialty or au ainos oi
r.ii-i!t- o rnrtf natronite. Miss

lllyai, 1030 Union St near HotcKSt'
(Ctt-ly- r

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jag. T.. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald Bldg
; consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-tf- .

CHIROPODIST.

Flrst-clas- r- chiropody don only at
residence, calls by appointment.
Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. K&ndor.

5717-t- f.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated 'Gifts. Musical instru-ment- s,

all kinds to order reasonable
Specialists lc ukuleles. Kinney &
Mossman; ; 1282 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

5726-6- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prtrata lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulels
by teacher of many years' experi--.
epcs. Address P.O. Box Sll. TeL 4179

6650-tf- .

Ernest K. Kaai, 61 Young Bldg. TeL
.3CS7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban.

; Jo, zither violin, cello and vocaL
k5381-t- f -

Bergstrcm Music Co. Music and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St . -

;
5277-t- f.

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Club. Musfc furnished
for dances, dinners,. receptions and
all occasions. Prompt TeL 3S6Q.
Mgr. W. C. Cummings.

5705-6- m .

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

HonoluluGlee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr., TeL 4166, Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances

' and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.
k5428-ly- .

RIZAL ORCHESTRA. ;

Rizal Glee vClub furnishes first-cla- ss

music for any and ah occa-
sions. Manager George A. N. Ker

-- koa, Phone 1775, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
5768-tf- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

Music lessons given by Pianist of the
Empire Theatre. Special Lessons, In
the Art of Picture-Playin- g, Character-Re-

ading, Phrasing.'; Special at-

tention to beginners. Room 305,
Blalsdell Hotel. Phone 1267.
; ... - ES03-e- t

MUSIC

Kawailan! Glee Club furnishes music
for all occasions. John Hickey,
Manager. Ring up 'Telephone 3310.

5?77-6-

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, S3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L Mackie, 1521
Fort, nr. School St;, telephone 2683.

"' ; 5569-ly- . ." -

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina fernandei. Union St
.Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
tsltial and

, - Vr.S22-- tf -

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses. .

k5341-t- f ; ,

FRENCH POLISHER.

Frank W. Taylor, expert finisher and
- French pofisher; $125 per hour or

by contract Argonaut hoteV Bere-- .

tania St . .' '
' ,;

- - 5S04-t- f.
--

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

General employment office. ' Phone
2668; 1107 Alakea St, corner Hotel
St Mgr., P. I. Stanley. I

'
5798-lm- . -

'

;

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

P. W. Hustace, motorcycle repairing.
165.1 Young St Phone 1498.

5799-l- m.

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN,Fort nr Allen

B

BUtLOER AND CARPENTER.

work guaranteed: exDerienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Ualon.

6753-i- y.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, -- MAKClMS. 1014.

furnished ,cohages

hemstltchingJteasonable.
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Vhy Not Buy An Auto ?
Don't be Xealous of yotft friend'3 new car better

buy one of yuur own. You can afford it you only
think so, especially you select a bargain from the
"Automobile" classification of Star-Bullet- in Want Ads.
The best buys are listed here for quick sale. You can
get one within your means. :

i

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lino-
leums.? Telephone 1261. I Z- -

k Lewers & Cooke, Ltd King Street
',;:-::..- " . k5289-tf- . : ,:,V'V,V

Automobile--- A Ford Run-abou-

t, In good condition. Apply-O- .

Bernard, 175 Beretania Ave., cor.
Union. . -

"

, , - 5798-tf- ." -

Adelina Patti, Inventors, La Nativldad
and the finest Manila smokes . at
Fitipatrick Bros., Fort St., nr. Mer-
chant - v i 6277-t- f

The Transo envelope-- a time-savin-g

Invention.. No addressing necessary,
in sending out bills or receipts.
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd sole
agents for patentee. - tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

PINEAPPLE GLOVES FOR SALE,

We are making a specialty Cf gloves
for harvesting pineapples and are
supplying 1 some of the ? largest
growers on the Islands.- - Will be
glad to send samples to any respon-
sible growers. Nevin Glove v Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. . y: ;r,

" . 5792-lm- .-
-

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 433. Breeders of white

V leghorns and white orpingtons, traft
nested, pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day

: old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit our ranch and be convinced.

6680-ly.- " ,

FLOWERS FOR 8ALE. '

Dealer in violets, pansles and maiden
hair ferns. Kuniklyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; TeL 1635.

5752-t- f. ' .

Specialist In all kinds of fresh flow
ers. F. HiguchL 1124 Fort Street.
Telephone 3701. ; ..

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists .In all kinds of maid- -

enhalr ferns; all kinds palms and
, plants tery cheap. M. Waklta,

King St, opp. Government Nursery.

CAMERAS" FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Part cash; KaimukI; near cars; phone
3083, or call 1017 6th Ave.

: '5803-6- t

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. - : . 5277

)

11 , Vt I

If

if

" 'tlr i

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
- the city, furnished and unfurnished,
iat 15, $18. 720, $25, $30, $35. $40 and,

: up to $125 & month.-- See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., .Ltd .Fort
St, between King and 'Merchant

V. "
; y sir;; 54e2-t5- ,

(
, .v --

1

Rooms, furnished or" unfurnished to
r suit tenants: r 66 School v street; 3
" bedrooms, 1915 Kalakaua Ave. Ap--i

ply Mrs. Mary Leong, 66 School
.St' Phone 4113. , ' ; ,1

2 office rooms, second floor, IS Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. - McChesney.

B541-t- f ,

BAMBOO FURNITURE.. '

The Ideal furniture ; for" the tropics.
. We submit designs or, make from
' your plans. Picture framing done.

; S. Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.
'

5245-t- f

R. Ohtani; 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. Bam--.
boo furniture - made : to order.

t 5681ra ' : .
'

mm fM
It May.Savc Your life
,The object of this advertisement
is to instruct people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis' or con-sumpti- gn.

so that they wilt go to
physicians before it is too late.

I SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS

Corjfjb or cxpecforabon, even K only

a little in the morning, which you

v hardly notice,, if continued over two
months. : v ,;'v'

Frequent "BrdnchiaLr "Grippc,
or Fcvtr attacks very suspicious.

Blood Spittbg. If blood is coughed
up the cause is tuberculosis nine
times in ten.

PlCOrisy. Caused by tuberculosis

v. about seven times in ten. -

Night Sweats. Very suspicious.

Loss of weight' and strength very
suspicious, especially if there is slight

'cough.

If any of these 'symptoms are present,
- no matter how well yon look Of

feel cut out this ad., take it to your
- phyacian and explain your case.

Yon can be cured-i-f you take it
in time. Thousands of patients
who have been treated in the
incipient stage are well today.

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.,

HillsIdVor ' bottom lands In the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable ; for

" farming or building purposes; ; S

minutes walk from Waialae car
line: Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries' and further particulars so-
licited. :v-v:-..

PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO, LTOL,
Room 203 McCandless Bldg.

;.v 5T4e-t- C , ;

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice location
with a new. attractive, bun-
galow, servants quarters, laundry

' and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 5 min--

." utes' walk to the car Irae; Hne
homes adjacent. Address P. O. Box
204, Honolulu, HawaiL-- : :

5768-t- f. , ; ';

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,

; --Psatt." 101 Stangenwald Building.

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
upplj.of PREMIER Bicycles from

mainland; also supplies. H. Tosh-in&g- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
' - ' V.: . 6690--tf . v , - ,

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

3.. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,

- King street near Punchbowl street.
. : ; . 6542-l- y . ' ". -

BICYCLES AND REPAIftlNG.

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale ; all new; bargain price3.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot.

K72i-- tf
'

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. TakafujL Dealer In bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason
ably done. Beretania nr Plikoi St I

B601-3- m ' :

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the - best home
; made bread, German Pumpernickle,

Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

'v?;-'i- t v 5472-t- t '

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Emma.-

-.-Cakes and doughnuts --.fresh
every day. Boston baked . beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t-f -

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New. Sunrise Bakerr. Fresh nies. can
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.)
Nuuana nr. Beretania. TeL 4780,

5629-6- m -'r ''

BLACKSMITH I NG.

We guarantee all work. Wagon re--

pairing; very reasonable. L .Na-gan- o,

King, nr. Waikikl ,' Road.
' 5692-6r- a

- -

BOOK STORE

Books bought,' sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed

; and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St
; : -- ; f.n-6612-tf- r-:- .

- -

, BARBER SHOP.

M. Katayama," first class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St, nr. Nuuanu.

' 5527-t- f. .

BUY AND SELL.

Olamonds.watches and jewelry bought,
unld and exchaneed. J. Carlo. Fort

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

"';):?:..... 6745-t- f .

McCandless Cafe, Alakea - nr. .
Mer-- .

chant. Good cooks, best service. Un- -

der new management V Reasonable.
Open toll 11:30 p. m. : t" rsr":- (i738-3- m "i- - :'t':

Boston Cafe, coolest . place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day

.and night Bijou theater Hotel St
' '

6529-t- f

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

- 6518-t-f. , '

"The Eagle, Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nlco , place to v eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

'
..-'- ! k5338-t-f

The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night

k5235-t-f . .

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pri-
ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

6606-l- y :::;.u

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor Merchant St

. - ,6589-- U . .

fJrht Electric lights;
4 bath; all conveniences. Genxel PU

Fort and vineyard sta.- - xeu

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New ; cottages on . !Fort street exten
1 sion. t' Rent reasonable. Young Kes

Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. ; 6566-ly- .

FURNISHED HOUSES,

Furnished housed on Matlock avenue;
S rooms and. bath; fully modern.
Apply 207 .McCandless Bldg.. phone
3006. - : ",

; ; . 5804-3- L

4 bedroom house in Manoa on car
; line, completely furnished. Apply
. D. H. Gilmore. care, C. Brewer & Co.
5 "-- 5796-t- f.

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The new R. .R. mosquito prool
' rooming house, 337-383,33- 1 S. King

St next to railway station; hot and
cold water shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com-
fortable home for the enlisted men

- of the army and navy. Popular
prices. Soliciting your patronage

' TeL 4713. Open day and night. J.
W. Weiaberg, manager, s

v ,
'V,,- - .. .. 6723-tf- : .

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. E. Nishizlma, specialist surgery,
gynecology.
8-- 12 a.m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

&532-C- -- -

H BRIBER FINED H2AVILY
; .!!. ;... .

The Chinaman : acused ot bribing
Judge Punkl. at KAwaihau, had hid
case thoroughly aired in Judke Dick-
ey's court last week. ; It ppears that
the defendant .had "slipped" $25 over
Uf the court, which Uie latter took,
but like all good officials, proceeded
to prefer charges against the Celes-
tial for bribery. The case was a' plain
one, apparently, and the Jury brought
in a verdict ot guilty. Judge Dickep,
also, evidently does not believe 4n
bribery,! for he assessed the defend-
ant $300. Nolice of appear was given
by Mr. Hannestad, . attorney : for the
Chinaman. Garden Island. ; ,

i4 o ' '

DOUBY SOLD.
" The newly appointed master at a

school had learned all about "crib-
bing" and such lltttle dodges as
schoolboys practice, and had not for-
gotten them. . ;

' ;'.
One day, during a lesson In history,

he observed one of his pupils take out
his watch, every minute or two. He
grew suplcious, thinking that the
pupil was consulting . notes on the
lesson. Finally he strode slowly be-

tween the desks and stopped In front
of the boy. "Let me see your watch,"
he commanded. .

."Yes, sir," was the meek reply. ,

!The master opened the front-o- f the
case. He, looked somewhat sheepl3h
when he fead the single word, "Sold.
J But he was a shrewd man." He was
not to be . thrown off the scent so
easily. He topened the back ; of . the
case. Then he was satisfied for. her
read, ."Sold again!" London Tit-Bit- s.

; Use almond meal In place cf soap
for a shiny nose, powdering lightly
with starch. ' : '

l it t.

j m

. '.A. If t

it mmr- If;

1

FURNISHED ROOMS

THE NEW ERA HOTIIL
. 1 150 FORT STREET- -

ABOVE VINEYARD CT. "

HOT AND COLD WATCH BATII3
.. ... 5749--tf

Two furnished front rooms with
kitchen and bathroom conveniences.

; Centrally located. Children not de--
' sired. Apply 530 Beretania St, nr.

( Punchbowl St. - ,

5790-t- f.- .- ,-

THE MELROSE. Newly renovated,
; nicely - furnlaued double or sisglt

rooms. Hot and cold water, all con
veniences. 144 Beretania. noar Fort;
Tel. 2330. ' Mrs, J. Davis, Prop.

5760-t- f , '

The Mercantile. Nksly farslxhel
rooms; all conveniences; Let an!

. cold baths. Rooms by day cr vrtti
: a. Phillips. C3i s. i;ii. TeL ::i2.

' a' 671 Mf

Furnished rcom'wlth private family
' for one or tw grntlenen, near
v town. Telephone 232 Vcr call .727
, Limalllo St - .

, i . oS0-6- t '

Furnished rooms, Waikikl Beach ca
car line; 2317 Kalalaui Ave., pheni

Large, airy furnished rcczu; tzzy--enc- es.

.73 Beretania nrFcrt TcLi:3
...... : , .57:a-t- f : ,

housekeefi;:g noo:.:3
Housekeeping rooroa, J12.C0; E!r.g!o,

3.00; by week $2.30. 545 S. King.

Two housekeeping rccm3, S71 Youss
St, nr. Kapiolani t

.

:' v' 57SUf.

rOom Arm doahd
El Veranoicely furs!sh:l rc: 1 vlti

board. 1043 Eerttazla Ave -- us,
above. Thomas Square. TeL 2:2 i.

ESlS-C- a

Table board at the Rcsslawa. 13C3
King Street Phone 2S33. Special

t rates...by. week and month.
::-tf- .

For 2 gcntiln:u ia a prirata finily;
; 1942 S. Klzz St; every tonve--t

nienc . E::3-t- f

Room and beard ia private family.
Modern conveniences. . Phcne 1357.

' 53 Jl-t- f.

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only tome . hotel. Wal
klkl Beach, consists cf individual
cottages and single rocrr.3. Curiae
excellent, 100O ft. promenada pier
at the end of which 13 s; . ji
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia read. TeL 2373. Terms

' reasonable. J7-- tf

REDUCE MOSQUITO PEST.

If you are troubled with mbs- - ff quitoes, ring up 3333, Leadquar- -

f ters of the mosquito campaign
force, and they wJIl send a man
to find the breeding places and

t- endeavor to eliminate them. . f

1
I tt ca & a ct

. m- - f . .

Ninety-ni- n years ago todsty the United States declared war against
Jsiers March 3. 1815." .

: . .

. not her enemjr. : V -

; AXS1VEB TO YESTERDAY'S Pl'ZZLSTrader Left Id; down afove Indian
.liiJLm rwH-- r rtsht corner down In Trader's lacket. .

v.

Is 1
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:

UNDREDS of workers' VERY EVENING the" ET the Star-Bulleti- n's 8 . r'" HONE the order on
of all trades and l U Star-Bulle- tin reaches, Heto Wanted Service(ft supply the workers your next ad to 2256.
classes look for posi-'tio- ns practically e v e r y

you need in your fac-- ; Expert operatorsworker in and aroundevery day. They
home office.toryi or

are people whose skill i Honolulu. A few pen-

nies
A Star-Bullet-in Want

await your call and

you can use with prof--. will take your, will give you the pick, are prepared to give

it in your business. , want to them a!L I of the best, - : you efficient service.

.n. if00 CLASSIFIED BUSIH3SS
H . s

CLOTHES CLEANING.

jSuttlterium, ' gents and 7 ladles
clothes, neckwear, , gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St. S. Itaoka, Prop.
C541-6- '

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
, Sts.; Phone 3123. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work guar

, anteed, called for and delivered.
"5732-tf- .

A. B. C cleaning, repairing; satisfac
tion guaranteed; call and deliver;
If aunakea nr. ' Pauaht TeL 4148.

5335-l- y. :

T. Ilayastlj-xlothe- i cleaned, pressed.
! TeL 2278. Beretanla, cor. : PilkpL

Togawa, ladies, gents' clothes clean
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

5375-ly- .' y - y
Try the "Star;- - TeL 1182. We press,

clean, mend; deliver within 24 hra.
k5375-6m- . :, .

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
1 King nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 286.

E342 6ra. : i

CORPORATION' NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS'
OF HONOLULU PLAN.

T" ATI ON COMPANY

. Notice Is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the provision of (bat certain
mortgage dated the first' day of May,
A D. 1908, which was executed by
the Honolulu Plantation Company to
the Mercantile" Trust Company of San
rranclsco, as Trustee-- , those certain
cne hundred (100) of the bonds se
cured by sajd Mortgage, and herelnar
ter designated by their numbws0were
on the 2d day of February, 1914, se
lected, drawn and 'designated for pay-

ment and redemption in the .manner
provided in said Mortgage. Said
bonds bo selected, drawn and 'desig-
nated for payment will be paid at the
office of the company at No. 503 Mar-
ket street, Room 201, Hooker & Lent
Bulling, in the City and county of
San Francisco, State of California, at
the rate of One Thousand (1.000) dol
lars per bond and accrued interest on
the first day of May, 1914. Such
tends shall be surrendered to the
company for payment, redemption and
cancellation as provided in said Mort
r&ge and interest thereon shall cease
from said first day of May, 1914. .

The following are the numbers of
the bonds so selected, drawn and des
ignated : Numbers 2, 8, 15, 21,

24, 32, 63. 66, 83, . 91. 92, 116,
123, 173, 103. 201, 207, 208. 219, 224,
230, 276, 277, 279, 293, 301, 302. 304,
214. 317, 322, 828, 330. 337, 340, "34S,
3C6, 360, 363, 376. 295, 40?. 423,
439, 443, 445, 471, 476, 479, 492, 495,
601, 620, 530, r7, "0, 6C6, 681, 600.
C04, C12. 614. C;:, C33, C43, 632. 661,

63 676. 701,71A, 723, 734, 737, 742,
745, 770, 773, 792, 794. 796, SO0, 828,
851, 833, S63f 8C6, 869, S77, 882, 885,
802, S0G, 911. 928, 966, tS8, 996. i

, Respc:".:"y, .

'OHLANDT,
Vice-Preside-nt Honclua Plantation
, Co 503 Market St., 201 Hooker &

Lent Building. San Francisco, CaL
Dated Feb. 3rd. 1914. -

: 57S7-20- L r. ':

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Notice is hereby given that a new
Directory of subscribers . rf the" .Mu-

tual Telephone Company --will shortly
be published. - f - '

All subscribers desiring any change
of name or address and all Intending
subscribers are earnestly requested to
tend written notice or call in person
at.the office of the: Company on Ad

. wns Lane, on or before Saturday,
March 2l6t, 1914, after which date
positively no changes will: De made
for the new directory.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.; LTD..

. By F. G. HUMMEL,
"' Manager.

Honolulu. T. II, March 4th,:i914.
C794Mar. 4 to 21. :

NOTICE

At a meeting of the shareholders ol
Y. Takakuwa & Company, Umlted.
held in Honolulu, on March 9th 1914,

; the following officers were elected to
ecrvc for the ensuing year:

Y. Takakuwa. President;
s T." Iwanaga. Vice-Presiden- t; --

;

It Okubo. Secretary;
S. Takakuwa, Treasurer; f !j.

T. Usui, Auditor. ; '. : y ;
j' The above named persons, together

with I)r J. Urhida. conKtitnte th
Jbcard of directors. !

, R. OKUBO. J
I ' Secretary.!

ssoi-ct- . ? -

. Charles Deutarman, a millionaire of
White Plains, N. allowed himself
o be ai rested to test the labor law

w hkh jiro!iil)its tkv 'cmpiovrng of men
- for more than six days a'. week. .

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Ceaning and Dyelnc
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3143
OkamotQ, Beretmia, nr. Alapal St

CLEANING AND REPAIBING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at short norire, . Wagon delivery

:

Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla, nrJFort

CLEANING. DYEING. - PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re
' pairing and pressing. TeL 2238
Kinau, beL Piikol and Keeaumoku

:
6633-3- ' .

CORPORATION NOTICES.

XOTIfE OF SPECIAL 3IJiETlS(5 OFi
STOt'KnOLDEKS OF CXLO FEED

COHPAM't UHITED

Notice Is hereby given that a Spe--j
cial Meeting of the Stockholders of
UNION FEED COMPANY, LIMITED.

U hcM In thm Pfimnanv'8 office." - II
Ala Moana Road, Honolulu, T. H, on.
Saturday, tne. zist aay 01 aiarcn, auj
D. 1914, at the hour of 10 o cjock a.m.,.
for the purpose of electing officers in J

the manner provided by the By-La-

of the Company; accepting and con-

sidering the Company's annual reports
and competing such other business
as may be deemed expedient in con-

nection with any of said objects. ; t

By order of the President: "

'U.::t; C. J. FALK,;. - i ,' :
r

Secretary of Union Feed Company,
Limited. . ; .5S05-4t

: ANNUAL MEETING. . ;

; ' Kauai Railway Companyv v j

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kauai Railway Company ihas been
regularly called and will be held at
the office of Alexander Baldwin,
Limited, Stangenwald Building, Hono
lulu, -- T. H, on the 21th day or Marcn,
1914, at 10 o'clock a. m.' .

' E. E PAXTON,
f Secretary, Kauai Railway Company.

Honolulu, Varch 14tb, 1914. ..
' 6803-8- L .v.l.t !

J .ANNUAL MEETING.

Kauai Fruit A Land Company, Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Kauai Fruit & Land Company, Lim-

ited, has been regularly called, and
will be held at the office of Alexan-
der & Baldwin, Limited, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, T. H, on the 24th
day of MarchT 1914f at 10:30. a'clock
a.m.';-'- . y

E. K PAXTON,
Secretary, Kauai Fruit & Land Com-

pany, Limited. '
.

Honolulu, March 14th, 1914.
. , i,- . - 5803-8- L

DHYEST FEBRUARY

FOR MANY YEARS

"The rainfall during February was

that air streams are very low," says
G. K..Larrlson, superintendent of hy-

drography, in his report for last
Month. ;' "While all reports from other
inlands have not been received, indi--

fatiens point to the tiryest' February
in a long period of y.-ar- All streams
rn Oahu-ar- e at4he lowest-dischar- ge

recorded In the past three years;4 r

"Should the : 1914 summer season
follow its usual regime indications
point to a great shortage of ' water,

nd water users should plan for such
a conditiou." ,

r ;

Having related the details of him-
self and 6taff in the month's work.
Mr. Larrison concludes with a sum-
mary of stream gauging, stations
which shows 31 on Kauai, 40 on
Oahu. 43 on Maul and one on Hawaii,
the last-mentione- d being the Kona in-

vestigation station. Two of the Oahu
st.ttions were established In , Febru-
ary..- , -

' ' ''"
: -

;

CHINESE IN CUSTODY

Mow Chanr a Chinese ,ne:d by the
immigration authorities here for de-
portation, whose long fight to remain
In this country has attracted the at-

tention of officials here, tn San Fran-
cisco and Washington, caused a writ
Oi habeas corpus to be issued this
nrorning. 'He is nowt held in custody
by the t federal Immigration officers,

ho plan to return him" to China. Mow
maintains that he was born :n Hono-
lulu in U98. and that he went to Chi-
na several years later. He says he
icturned here December 16. 1913, on
the stealer Persia, and was denied
the right to 'land, his c:aim of be-
ing born here he bases his contention
that he is net subject to deportation.

Hail driven by a 23-mi-ie .wind fell
tircughout Missouri and by night had

:itcd the ground with 111010 llian nil
inch of ice In many places.

AUTOMOBILE.

BEFEEEtJOE FOR BUST

TaxL Phone 2300 and 4988.

AUTOMOBILE.
Call Jimmy Hughes when you want
a car. Young Hotel stand, phone
2311. '

AUTOMOBILE.
When you want an auto, call Sam
McMillan at King Stl stand. Phone
4700.' - 5803 .

'AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING.
D. O. Hamman, phone 2504, Richards
and Merchant ni.e?r

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING.
S. King St. pear Punchbowl, Tops
built, covered and repaired; tire
and seat covers to order.

BICYCLES.
Honolulu Cyclery, phone 2518; 180
S. Klng.etreeL ;

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
Japanese" Bamboo f urniture. Phone
3028. 1286 Fort Street -

CAFE. :.

The Royal Cafe; meals sent out
Phone 4310. Beretanla near Fort SL

CLOTHIER. -
' v. ':, -- - , : ;.- -

Fashion Clothing Ca, clothiers, hab-
erdashers. Phone 4695. 1120 Fort

CIGARS. v. ''C;7: - ; y -- : ry y.v
5c La Insular Presidentes, Honolulu
Tobacco Co, 1113 Fort street.

CLEANERS. f - v':
Y. Fukunaga, Clothes cleaned, preas- -
ed repaired. 1422 Fort street.

77"a jrn- - y
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
: Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mo-Candle- ss

Building. Telephone 2157.l.y 6265-t- f ' . y.' '- - :

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder. Pa
; perhanging and cement-wor- t Esti-

mates furnished free: 223 and 225
: North, Beretanla St Phone 3516.

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
nrasonr 'carpenter, 'paperhanger; all
work, guaranteed; reosonable; esti-- ;
mates free; Beretanla nr. Alapat

6569-i- y :,y
N. Kanal, contractor, builder,' painter.

paperhanger; koa . calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

5437-i- y .yy--- y

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 315L
Contracts for building, paperhang-in- g

cement work, cleans vacant lots
' k5327-t- f . :

Nlkko Co., contractor, builder, house--
. painting, paperbanging and general

works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla 6t
i v .

..'':!;:. 6S23-6- m y ry
S. Meguro, contractor ; building, paint

ing, carpentering; work guaranteed
Beretanla, near Alakea Street

"v ' 5541-ly- .

I. TJsni, all kinds of b'ulldlri?; work
v guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapiolanL

' : 5560-l- y

Y. Kobayashf general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

. y k5361-l- y -

CONTRACTORS.

YOKOMIZO-FUKUMAC- CO. v
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND

' ' '' DRAYINQ --
'

;

SMITH ST, 'OPPOSITE HAWAII
;.'::-,:v:- "y SHINPO SHA .y' '

. OFFICE TELEPHONE 2986. :

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 3167;

If you require experienced men and
your work done right ring up 2666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort, upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. TeL 3236.

- ..- - 5677-C- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Okimura. ; Contractor,- - carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. : Kalakaua ave. - nr. King st

: 5622-l- y : ;

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

IL Mirlkltani, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi . Street

5566-ly- - y '.

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-

perhanger;work guaranteed. T. Okl
TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK.

Building, of all kinds . reasonable.
Mikado Co.. 1346 Fort Tel. 4568.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Nam Chong Co importers and deal- -
.. . ..w.rv W U 1 i

riarolt's vf all kinds; .new snn-- l
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

dentist. : r-j- yy-y- :

Albert B. CUrk. 31 Boston Build-
ing. Phone mu-yy,y::yy- y::

DRESSMAKING. y--

: Lui Sun, First-cla- ss T Tc'ssmaking;
, 6 Beretanla StreeL nr. Nuuanu. .?
DRY GOODS. I;:
i City Dry Good Co. llOlKiiuanU St,
v. near King. . y ': .f

,!- - v
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.' 7 K.

i T. Nakanishl, 34' Beretanla- - SL, nr.
Nuuanu Street Phcme 4311. ;

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.
.Victor Express Company, Phone, of-

fice. 3290;, residence, 1186, Nuuanu
groceries, v---. :;y'-- - y y

C. J. Day & Co., grocers, phone 3441.
1C60 Fort Street : - - ,:

HOTEL. y''-'-r:--:- ":y
Occidental, cor. King and Alakea.

. Rooms 1.50 per week, up; Meals
23c.

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING.
i Fleur de Lis " Parlors, Forr and

Chaplain Lane. Phone 4412. .

HAT CLEANERS. ;r --
Panama, straw, telt, clean edand ed.

12 Beretanla. Phone 4026.
I NTERPRETE R.' V Vi
; Chang Chau. int., notary, gen. busl- -

t . ness. Cor. Hotel and Smith streets.
4 ewelry. y y ,-

-y y: y
Sang On Kee, Jeweler- - and Watchmak-

er, 1123 Nuuanu street near Pauahi.

CARRIAGE, MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co.; hlgb class wagon manu-- -
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts.

5538-l- y V

CARD CASES,

Business and visiting cards,- - engraved
or printed, ; in --attractive Russia
leather cases, . patent detachable
cards. '' Star-Bufleti- n office. . 6540-t- f

CARRIAGE' REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keaumoku.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter arid Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonable. Work

: guaranteed, S. Makl, 1321 Liliha st
5

: . 5566-l- y . '

CARPENTRY AND .CEMENT VyORK

We guarantee all" kinds , ot building;
also cement work; experienced

' men. Kukni st nr. River st TeL 3716
5702-6- m

DRY GOODS.

Kwong HIng Chong Co English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, 'matting, camphor,
wood .trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

' V v
5528-6m '.--.- yr

k,--

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladles' and children's dress-
maker. Shlrtmaker. Underwear to
order : reasonable- - Experienced
help. 274 King, opp. . R, R, : Depot

' :-
.'. - - 5759-6m- . -

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Sen, dressmaking our specialty.
54$ King, near Punchbowl street

; 5542-6- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, TeL 1420.
All kinds of help. : G. HIraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.

; k5329-6- m - r :;'

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretanla nr, Smith
Street for good cooks, v yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

- , .. 6246-6- m - ... . ..

Japanese coots, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 .Union. Tel 1756.

-5- 070-tf-

EXPRESS.'

Kalihi Express Stand Beretanla and
, Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds of

express and draying. Charges justyy y: VV:--- 5620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt ; and efficient

k5247-6- m
'

EXPRESS - AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. TeL. 1623.

ST A -- m ' IJ.FT I X ( J IT F. S Y 0V'

PEOPLE
MILLINERY.

K. Isoshimo, stylish millinery. King
nr. BetheL Phone 2136, '

jMUSIC - -

; Mrs. Hodgson, experienced teache
;cf piano, cbr Beretanla and Union
See sign. Interviews 4 to . ;

opticians. .:
V:-y- . 'y'-r-y-

- Standard Optical Ca 1116 Fort
street Phone 3875...-- v

PHOTOGRAPHERS. ;
Honolulu Art Photo Gallery. Hote;
and Nuuanu St Upstairs..

PLUMBER -- AND TINSMITH.
Won Lui Co.. 75 N. Hotel St Phone
1033. Estimates furnished without

. charge and work guaranteed. -

ROOMS.
-- Alcove, centrally located, nicely

furnished. Emma bet Beretanla and
Vineyard. . I

ROOMS.
Tastily furnished rooms can be
found at the Rex. JCing and Rich-- ;
ards ' streets. ;

STABLES AND GARAGE,; i "
45.00 around island. Lewis Stables
Kin St, nr. 'CapitoL Phone 2141.

tailors.. y-fyy-
-y y.

Ladies' and gentlemen's.' H. Y. Car
& CcL King and, Bethel Sts.

nr

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably.

;" Fong Inn & Co., Nuuanu nr. Pauahi.
'y-- yy - : 55Sl-6- m

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Furniture of all 'kinds repaired and
repolished reasonably. Try me John
Charles,; 523 Hotel above Punchbowl

yyy:-:'y--:- . 5792-tf.- r ,- ;. ,

Second-han-d furniture bought old,re-- -
paired cheap.Cho Snk Chin,140SFort

'y FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell - Bamboo furniture ; buy and
sell all kinds . second-han- d furniture.

J. Hayashi; 655 King St, Palama,

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION,

Furniture made to' order reasonably;
carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a,

King SL, opposite Alapai.
5692-6- m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
Cashman. Fort Near Allen Street

56D3-tf- .

G -

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3 3687, furn'shes music any occasion.

k5381-t- f

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K: Nekomoo & Co;;W guarantee all
; work; experience and reliable men',

boatbuilderc, carpentering, house
i painter, jobbing of all lines; furnl-- '

tnre bought and sold in exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices : reasonable. TeL 4438.

; King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us., - &oO-i- y -

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., i wholesale arid retail
dealer in American aad - Chinese

" groceries, hay,' feed, canned goods
of all - kinds. Beretanla nr. Aaja.

' "K57S-- 1t -

H

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, . cleaned, dyed and blocked ;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal lane
near Beretanla st Telephone 3723.

5536-ly- - , - .

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River and KukuL

-.-- - ' 5558-l- y .

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C Maldonado, Queen op. Bd. Health

- 5579-l- y .y.Si-

HORSE SHOER.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all ktsds; Beretanla ar. Aala Lane.

:. KSSJUSro - --' .' - ,

HARNESS MAKER. -

Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds ; work guaranteed ;. reason-aM;

27J. I!T'lania, nr. Aal;i St
5559-l- y

-

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg, TeL
teaches vocal and instrumtl.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

3oms Express, TeL 2238; furniture,
piano moving; storage - facilities.

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakca, nr. Hotel street

6531-6m- -- , .
i- -

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory. Rfcrer street nr. HoteL

- 5336-l- y

LAUNDRY.

lip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea
sonably. Beretanla, near Alapai.

6363-l-y - ' ' A
LIVERY STAC LI

, First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason
able rates. ; Territory Livery Stable

J 348 King, nr.TuncbbowL TeL 333
) : ' S518-t- f

LECGINC3 AND HARNEC3.

All styles of canvas and leather le;
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly dens. Ya
xnamoto, Beretanla near River St

MISSION FURNITUHC

Ueda, 644 8. King. nr. Punchbowl;
Ulssloa 'or koa furniture to CTds.

'' " 'iksr,22-Cm- -

MATTREC3 MAKER.

Yamagnchl. Mattresses all sizes
- made to oraer. King opp. Aiapai t,i3.

- R733-- n

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; It kills
all Insects. . S. M--' Iida, agent cor.
Beretanla Street nr. Nuuanu St

MASSEURS.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui st.near River st

6605-l- y
'

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N.-KIn- nr. Liliha St

' ' 5571-l- y

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

II. Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith,-roo- f

repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; .work' guaranteed. King
opp, South street Telephone 3308.

5594-l- y
r ':

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu near King.

" ' 558.-6-

PAINTER.

S. ShirakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed.- - Bids submitted free.

. J

1. " "ii,, T

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
; usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into; printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and

T longest . Honolulu Star-BulIet- Sn

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Braneh Office, Merchant street

'
f 5399-t-f --

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsuhara's shop, carriage and wag--;

on repairing; King and Robello lane.
;; -- v 5559-6i- n. - -

SHIP CARPENTERS- TOOLS. .

Market Hardware Co. .All kinds of
ship carpenters tooIsH - Hardware of

, all descriptions. Very' reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near River street

'y- - -- y :' 5578--1 y!

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies and gents' shoe repairing : a
specialty, work is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
T I. Uf.7 I'ABUM AN, Fort nr AIK11.,

56y3 tf

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas mads to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu nezr Beretanla.

'.v.. 53S0-l-y. - ' "

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man xtzz up 23D J
Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy, Har-
rison blk Fort St Guaranteed.

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu near PauahL

5533-ly- .

YAMATOYA.
1230 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kineses.

"
5732-tf- .

TAILOr,X

Chee Quong Sing Kee, Merest Tl-lo- r.
'Up-to-da-te styles as! nai2-rial- jt.

21 N. KIsg ccr. Vz-zz- -i Ct
V ... ' , 57C0-2- a

Military tailor, abi latest up-to-d- at

styles., to order, guaranteed; rr
: soaatle. I Wonsr. 1131 Jtu"tru Ct

T. Ehlnraii, llerchant Toller; rtdate fash!ez3. Wc- :-
Ave. cornef Hzzizx

, 5533-l- y

W. K. Chung. Cr$t-c!as- 3 tc!i3 tzzli to
order. A Perfect Fit b Guaranteed.
34S North King SL, cjrcilta d5?ct

55S7-l- y.

Army & Navy. Merchant Tailors; 0to-dat- e establishment; c!ea-!- 3 and
repairing, 163 Kin?, ccr. LI-- cp Ct

574S-t-t

S. MIyakI, up-tc-dat-e, perfect 't szlij
- made to order reascatly. P. O.

Box 833. Kukui Si. lzt River Ct
- ' 5333-ly- . '

Banzai Tailor. Latest stylcx Czlis,
' shirts, pajamas made to crd?r. Lovr
. prices. King street near River EL

- 5613-3:- 2.

O. OkazakI, up-to-da- ta Uilcrl:;;
shirts; pajamas; reasonabTa na to
order; 163 Hotel, near River street

'
5333-6a- . '

K. MatsukI, up-to-da- te merchant taller,
1210 Nuuanu St near Eeretazla Ct
.

' ' 5525212. .

K. NakabayashI, tailoring, dry clean-
ing, repairing. King near Alajai Et

655 1-- 6 m.

Tal Chong, 1128 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction ia guaranteed,

k E3$3-C- m

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1014 Nuuanu; TeL
plumber, hardware, etc.

, k53Dl-C- m

TENTS.

Of erery description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN. Fort nr Alien

'
5693-t- f.

u

UNDERWEAR ANb DRESSMAKER.

U Fook TaL Ladles', children's un-
derwear, and dressmaking to order.

- Reasonable.' 1113 Nuuanu, nr. IIcteL
5579-l-y.

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. MIzuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1234 Fort, nr. KukuL TeL
3745. 5533-63-1

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. Taisho Vulcanizing Ca.
180 Merchant near Alakea Street
Telephone 2137.. S. SalkL Manager.

5C18-tf- . .

vv

WASHING.

Wo Lung, , first-clas- s laundry; wa
guarantee all work; call and deliv-
er. Emma, near Beretanla Street

.
- 5575-l- y.

"

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. : Laun
dering done well or money back.
Delivery. See Wo, River nr. KukuL

5373-l-y

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker. Jewelry re
pairing. 1 137 Hotel Street

556-l- y. -

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. ,Kamimoto, repairins. palatlrr,
- blacksmith, etc, P 77

l'ri.-tui-i niail, otM. f !. Trl"4ll.".
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HOTEL I

STE17ABT
smi prahgisco
Geary Street, above Union Square

CoropeeirPUa $1.50 a day vp
American PUa $3.50 a day P

Rew tteel and brick Wucrnre.
Third addition of hundred rooznf
now building, Every comfort and
convenience. A bih clati hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of dty. ' Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. ,

.HoM Stowwt feottfi M HtvtSuU4 H ! Ttvr. Ckl Aim"Trw.U" ABC Cd X II. Ura,

hotel mm
lYAIMEA, KAUAI

2Tnr ly Renovated Best Hotel
on KaaaL V

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD MEALS,

Rates Reasonable
Cm IT. SPITZ i t t Proprietor

A REAL C1IASGE OF JCLIMATE
can bo had at the new boarding boose

. la

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de-
pot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
For particulars, address E. L. Kruss,
Wahiawa, Phone 469.

'Seaside Hotel
Under the Management of

J. H. HRTSCH2

liALEIVA
THE TOURISTS' DELIGHT

Trains to the Door

THAYER PIANO CO,' LTD.

STE.INWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

1J3 Hctel Ctreet. Phone 2313
TUNING CUARANTEED.

u;C::::::yC:Ffc2 Co-

co rrrz noAsxrns
.'Tcalers la C14 Kcca Coffee
HEIICIIANT ST. HONOLULU

Lcdies Pcncraa Hats

HONOLULU HAT CO. .

26 Hotel SL ; V

If. Hcstacii only knew the
rlcascre Culr . wires would
tele la a gown cade by DAYI
toy, Tastteca Elds, rort St.

Yt'e carry the most complete line of
'.vCOCSE ITK-MSniX-

G GOODS
la the city.. -

JiX-- S GUILD CO.
e

The Latest and
Best in Dry Goods

CANTON DRY GOODS CO
Hotel BU opp. "Empire Theater

. PAPSB
All Kinds Wrapping Papers and

. Twines, Printing and Writing; Papers.,
. AMERICA JMIAiYAlIAJt TAPER

SUPPLY CO, IT D.
Fort and Qaeen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1416. Ceo. O. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

THE .

Crossroads BooRshoii;
i Limited .... ,

ALEXAXBtR T0OG BUILDI3Q
"Everjtting In Books

RETHEL ST.; NEAR HOTEL

Lawn Mowers
144n CALIFORNIA CLIPPER 144 n.

; . ; .$3J5 each net

City Mercantile Co.,
24 Hotel, nr. Nutianu ; ' Phone 420$

Geo. A. Martin
: MERCHANT TAILOR :

--Moved to Walty Bldg, King St.
. Rooms 4 and 5, over Welle- -

,-
- Faroo A Co.. .

STAR.RUIAETi?f 2ITES YOU
-

tr.. . TODAY'S. ALUS lUHAi

Masonic Temple

. m...

:;
;

m

Weekly Calendar
aTOJTDAYt , .

LeabI Chapter 11. S. Stated.
7:30 p. m. '

TUESDAIj :
- ': ':, j yj::

vTFDXESDAYi V
::? Hawaiian Ixnlge No. 21. Third

-- Degree. 7:30 p. in.
TIirESIUYt

Honolulu Chapter No. I.1 R.
, A. M. Stated. ,7:20 p. m.
FRIDAYS ; v

Harmony Chapter E. S. Prac-
tice. 7:30 p. m. -

8T1IDA1.
Harmony Chapter E. S. Stat-
ed. 7:30 p. m.

AH vislUna members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

SCHOFI ELD LODGE.

Schcfleld Lodge, U. D, F. A A
ball over Leilehua Department Store;

Thursday. 19th. Inst., work in 3d de--

i.A I t- -Buraay.i u r"ur, W. C. OK1NULEY. W. l. ja I

HONOLULU LODGE,618,' B. P. O. E.
; 'Honolulu Loage ro j

616, B. P. O.' fciKS,

meets in tneir nau. uu
King St. near Fort,
vrv Fridav evening, i

VUiUng Brothers fcoraiaiiy. uviiea w
attend. ;

J. L. COKE. E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec

Meet ou the 2nd .

and , tb Mon- -
j

days of each
month at K. P.

HalL 7:30 p. xa
V--V Members - of oth- -

At F-

Cartae ExTlaeen er Associations
Eeaefklal are cordially In- -

vlted to attend.

Wm. McKINLEY LODGE, No, 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 1st and Sd Tues--

6 day erening at 7:30 o'clock ln'tioiaam o f wm.p Pn,rA
K. of P. HalL cor. Fort and
Beretanla, Visiting brothers

cordially invited to attend,' .

A IL AHRENS. a Cvv L. B. REEVES, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. B00, , ,

... L. O. O. M. . ..
will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretanla Streets every .Friday
evening at .7: 30 o'clock. '

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend. - -' i:i
G. S. LEITIIEAD Acting Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary, . v

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and .Retail Dealers In Car

r riage and Wagon Materials and ' "

; Supplies. .
Carriage Makers and General Repair

ers, Painting, Blacktmlthlng,
Woodworking and Trimming

Queen SL ' nr. Prison Road

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Talseldo Drug Co, Is

.
- now located at

Fort and Beretanla Streets,
Opp.' Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sta. TeL 4586.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At-

tachments, Suits and Claims. :
No fee for reglstratlon.

A AT, E. McK AY. General Msnarei

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
1 WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by '

J. A. G 1 L M A N
Fort Street.

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Prices - r

MA1VUFA CTl'R ERS. SUOE CO.,
. LTD..

Fort near Ilotel

r
A new Offire File with a !

3
- - Trunk Clasp: the

v "New Rival"
AI1LE1G1P.S, on Hotel Street.

LOOK FOR THE .WHITE WINGS

I F Y O U WAX T T-- X 1

2.00 Phone

lUY THE BEST PINEAPPLE SODA
I ' . - . ANYWHERE '

1J l..f A L a,f -

--la'
7 fSt

In All Colors

4AWA.II Jt SnilTMl
.3 m.

v wwr.. wv..
Young Building

BTAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, MARCH IS, 1911.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered ef Record JIar. 13, 1311,
: from 10:20 a. m. to 1:33 p. m.

Fung See et all to Mrs Aiona . . . L
Anna L de Mendouca by Alt et

al to James T I each . .. . . .I'arRe!
Anna L de Mendonca by Atty et

i al to Jams T lach .'. Pci Iiel
G L Samson and wf to Oliver G

I Lansing .. . . . . . I
Oliver G Lansing to C D Samson
Oliver G Landing to G L Samson

J
Oliver O Lansing to Ai'en A.Ro'a- -

l inson Ltd .. .. ...............
Pang Luna Shee and hsb to John 1

l Farns worth .. .. ............ j.
.

Frank E l Iowes. o Lata! Co Ltd I

John S Wieckosky by Govr in
I John S Wiker . .. .DecreeCbgN'amc
Haliaka K Kaninaj et al by Mtgee

to Goo Wan Hoy. Tr ...FovcAffdt
George K Kekauoba tnd wf to lie 1

j ola Makinl ................. D
Keoia Makinl and wr to Mutual

iBIdg & Loan Socy of Hawaii
iLtd .. .. .. ,

Frederick Holland to Vincent Fer- -
jnandez Jr .. ,

iAcent Fernandez Jr and wf. to
I ; Arthur W Neely Tr ...
Arthur w Neely Tr and wr to

Trent Trust Co Ltd .. ........
Entered of Record 3far. 11, 1911,

from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. nit
Ellen G Lyman by Agt to Tana--

; gawa Koichi et al .. ... . .. . .
Antonio P Bustio by Atty and wf

i to Cabrinha & Co .. .. .. .... . .
Davld Kalani to Ken-ic- hi Okido.

jKenlcht Okido to B F Schoen .... CM
Tsarujl Goto et al to" Goichi Sa--

kamoto 1 . . . CM !

Bert TaVpiey and wf to Antone
, u serrao D

Est of H P. Baldwin by Trs to I

. Gus Becbert and wf ... .... . .. D
L P Lincoln and wf to First Bank j

mi. ru M
jS Hamachi to K Tanimoto , CM
W Ttnabe to K Tanimoto i CM i

K Sugioka to K Tanimoto V; . . ... CM i

M Iwashita to K Tanimoto . . . . .; . CM i

J A Magu ire to Mokuaikai et als
Mrs Fal Tshin Kong by Atty ' to ;

Manuel y U9XtSn,J i : . D
H R Macf arlane to H Mlki . . . . . . BS
Amalia Mehner to Carl H Siebert D
Board of Hawn Evan Assn by At- - .

tys . . .. .. ...... .Notice
Entered of Kccord Mar. 11, 1011,

: from 10:20 a. m. to 4:30 n. in. V

George P Castle to. Leahi Home. CorD
Ezar G p0mroy (widow) to Mary

c Gilbert .. .r .......;..... D
Luukia raanao ana nsa. to u u

McCandles M

Entered of Record Mar. 16, 1911,
from 8:39 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

D
Tam:Hong and wf to Frederic W I

Hardy M,
Albert S Wilcox and wf to Loika

lXok Dv ". 0 '."v

Luika Kakina et al to Mrs Eliza-- ;
both W Werner , .: . : ; D

Kekoa Halana et. al to Farm : ;

Co rnHa "('...Anthony Loftus to Virginia Couz-- :
?0S A.tnit

E Colt Hobron to J F Freltas ... D
Entered of Record Mar. 16, 1911,

; from 10:30 a. ni. to 4:30 p. nu ;

John H Magoon Tr . to Leonore ;
Santos . . .. D

Bank of Hawaii Ltd; Tr to Pioneer
i Mill Co Ltd ; . ParRel
Y Muramoto to H Hackfeld & Co

Ltd ". . ; . ........... . . ..... CM
Aial (w) to Emma Kane ,.V, D
H Y Murakami to R Tari... Rel
Jose C Sousa adv J J Byrne, . Attchmt
H .E McCracken to Joaqulm Mei- -

delros :. . ..'......i..... D
Jonah Kumalae and wf to Lum

Yin Kee . ... W.l . r. ; . . . .. . D
Fred Harrison to Kow She Rel
Lau Ah Wong Tr to Lum Shee. V Rel
Lum See (widow) to City Mill Co

Ltd ;. .. ................... M
Entered of Record Mar. 17, 1911,
from 8:S0 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Minnie E Wood and hsb to Arthur K

Coyne ... . . . . . 1 . . . . , . . . D
Hans C Engafls and wf to Nellie

G Wright .. D

FORESTRY PROGRESS ;

i )
v ;MADE IN FEBRUARY

. In his report for February R. S. Hos-me- r,

superintendent cf forestry, tell3
cf the proclamation of Kulicnou for-

est reservation on Oahu by the gov-
ernor, who, owing to objections from
certain Hauula homestead ers, took the
matter of an addition to the Kalpapau
reservation under adVisement.

He had attended to the matter of
fencing of certain reserves on Kauai
and received a report from A. M.
Brown of the completion of the fence
cn the Kula , preserve boundary on
Maui, also cf the performance of con-
ditions cf tree-plantin- g in , leases at
that place." I .r

Good progress Is being made in the
tree-plantin- g on the slopes of , Sugar
Loaf, Honolulu. Mr. Hosmer says, and
recently the division of forestry has
succeeded in making better provision

tfer supplying seedling trees to., home-- .
steaders in several t . newly opened
tracts in different parts of the ter
ritory. " s

David Haughs, forest nurseryman,
reports a distribution of 2602 plants
to the general public, and $400 to
planting sn'd other corporations.- - Up
to the end of the month the planting
cn Sugar Loaf amounted to 2344 trees,
all of them 'koa-- .

FA8SE5GERS EXPECTIB
I Per S. S. Manoa. sailing from San
Frjri-- n IWarrh 17 lira A II 3e I

H.
W.

. . JJas. Mr. and Mrs. H.

KEADS"Woodl Mr anJ Mrs. H. Young, Mr.
fanrf Mrs Chaa MonHlcf Mr onH Mrs

Mrs. W. Pinley. Miss M. Carleton, Mr.
land Mrs. J. O. Geo.

j. It. Blum. Miss Xeliie Sullivan,
r ii.ii:. rr. t .1

The city council RhineTand. Gef
l!ianr j,as asked prohibit
men from wearing knickerbockers.

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEWS
BORAH TURNS ON -

SUFFRAGE QUESTION
WASHINGTON. D. C. After a. vlg-orc- us

defense of woman suffrage. Sen
ator William E. Borah of Idaho shock- -

and in the galleries of the senate
chamber yesterday by declaring it im-- t

pnretical - and impossible to obtain
votes for women by constitutional
amendment -

. r t 1 f Al .X

15 years of ; vain endeavor to secure
he : passage of the - .constitutional

amendment . asked for the women
wculd renew their abandoned request
for the Obtaining of the ballot from
tne states.

He declared that In seeking the
federal amendment that the women
had loaded themselves down with the
negro and,' Japanese questions and
dczens cf cl. T, states rights prob-
lems. A; , V'- -

TRIAL
,OF A?.1ERICAN AT JUAREZ

EL PASO;; Tex.At the trial at
Juarez yesterday of James Logan, an
American negro charged with being
a federal env. George Carothers, spe.
cial agent, f the-- state department,
and Thomas D. Edwards, American
consul at Juarez, were allowed to be
present in accordance with cdnces--

slons granted lv General Carranza.
directing head of the consUtutionalist
party.

Soldiers who arrested Ixgan identl
fied a note which they claim was
taken from the prisoner to the effect
that information was desired rf the

'Strength of the rebel forces and their
ruoply : of arms, and ammunition In
Juarez.

ADMINISTRATION POLICY
DENOUNCED BY KAHN

WASHINGTON. D. C In a bitter
upon the administration's for-

eign policy, the fruit of which he sail
has been misunderstanding, distrust
vacillation and humiliation. Represen-
tative Julius Kahn of California-warne- d

the house tcdav against the pend-
ing Sims bill which is intended to
repeal the provision of the Panama ca-

nal act provld ing for the exemntlon
American coastwise shinpins from

paying tolls for passing throueh the
canal. He cited instances, which he
said Proved conclusively that England
would net yield In. a similar position
to ; that of the United , States in the
canal tolls ccntroversy. , v , ? v T

REBEL FORCES BEAT EN.
JUAREZ,' Mex Reoorts received

here last night are that heavy fight-
ing; occurred yesterday between fed-

eral and rebel forces .near Escalon.
100 miles north of Torreon. The fight
began, at dawn and raged fiercely all
through the day until nightfall '

It is understood that the federals
left their stronghold pat Torreoai. apd
went out to meet the advance guard
of the Villa "forces.? From the" re-
ports received . here it Is understood
that the rebels we?e hard pressed
during all the day's Engagement

ADDING TO DISASTER.
ST. LOUIS- - Mo. Three oersons

were killed" and 15 were burled under
debris; being seriously Injured.
when the west wall of the ruins of the
St Louis Athletic CIub which burned
a yweek ago with a loss of 31 lives,
collapsed - today and went crashing
through the fcur-stor- y ; building occu-
pied by the St Louis Seed Company.
Priests worked .with-- police and lira-me-

the work of rescue and ad-
ministered last rites to the dying. A
high wind was the cause of the dis-
aster. . '
KILLED AND INJURED

IN FERRY BOAT COLLISION
NEW YORK. Two passengers, both

men, were killed and seven persons
were Iniured yesterday when, the ferry
boat Ithaca crashed Into a railroad
flcat being' towed down the, Hudson.
The ferry beat was badly crushed but
did not sink.' The panic which threat-
ened was quieted by the crew of the
ferry ' '

JAPANESE WIFE OF
AMERICAN DEPORTED

TACOMA, Wash. Mrs. , Sado Mc-Danie-

the Japanese wife of an
American surgeon of the Orient, was
deported last night cn the steamer
Canada Maru. having failed in her ap-
peal to Washington to be allowed to
remain in the United States the
grounds that she was the wife of an
American.

PASSENGERS ROOKEB

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports.
March 19.S. Robinson, F. Gay, I A.
Ouanson.

Per O.S.S.T Ventura, from Honolulu
for San Francisco, March 20. Mr.
and- - Mrs. M. W. Jcost. Mr. and Mrs.
C.Bilstad, W. C. McKean, E. H.
Marshall, Miss E. Marshall, G. P.
Wells. F. Carter. Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson; Mrs. E.. Schmidt and son,
F. Grundy and son. Miss. A. .Thomp-
son, Mrs, Sherman Brady.v J;jl. Bak-
er, Mrs. A. J . Keogb.vMtss, ,Ruth Ke-og- h,

Mrs.H. L, O'BrienJtliss O Brien,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. .George Wuest,

C. E. Hoyt and wife. Rev. C. P.
Hone Mrs W noHrual A V Har.

I Kau ports. March 20. John MacAulay.
( Col. Blanche B. Cox. Miss Mary E.
uuncan. j. n. Paris, Mrs. Paris.

Per str. Claudine for Maui oorts.
March 20 Miss F. Soramer, Miss M.
SOmmer, H. P. Rose.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo an 1

way ports," March 21. John Pino, C.
H. Bellina. S. J. Shaw, Drevfus Barnev
raid wife, Mrs. Vierhouse, Miss Vier
house, R. W. Gregg and wife.

phens, Mrs. L. Kubey, Mrs. X. M.lroun and wife, Miss M. Gibhard. Miss
llUnUlUlU jOUa lifSlCt .LO Mundy and child. Miss E. Strickland, 'E. Jackman. Mr. and Mrs. McClure

; ' Limited A - '.Mr, and. Mrs. Stephen Child. H. j Kelly, George W. Evans. W. L. Steele.
chas E .Frasher Mgr i Frank, O. Kraft, A. R. Gregory, E. J Miss H. Steele. Mrs. H. G. Winkley

Phone 3022 A 34A N. Beretnia'J; Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. H .Har- - and son Miss X. Gibhard.
ris. Dr. E. S. Goodhue and daughter.! Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona and
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MOVEMENTS OF
HAIL STEAMERS

tTISSELS 10 1BBITI

'Thursday, March 19. ;
Maul ports laud Ine, str. -

Saturday, March 21.
Sydney tla Pago Paso Ventura. O.

s.s. - :.:r -
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea. str.

'.'"; Sunday, March 22.
Maul. Molokal and Lanai iort3 Mi-kaha- la.

str. ':;;: ; :.v.r:--;- .''.';,;
Maui 'ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau. sir. t
Kauai porta W. G. Hall. str.
. Monday, March 23.

Hongkong via Japan ports.
Tuesday, March 24.

San Francisco Hongkong Mara,
Japanese str.
' Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ma-knr- a,

O. S. S. , ; -
'

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str. .' .

- San Francisco Manoa. M. N. SL S.
Wednesday, March 25. '

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
C-- S. S. ' vv

Kauai ports-r-- W. G Hall. str.
Thursday, March 26.

Salina Cruz via South American
ports Columbia. A.-- S. S.

Maul ports Claudine, str.
Friday, March 27.

San Francisco Shiyo Main,- - Japa-
nese str.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str. ;;.'".''"

- San ; Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.
' Saturday, March-- 28.

Hongkong . via Japan ' ports-Chl- yo

Maru. Japanese str. ;

; Hilo via way" ports Mauna Kea,
str. : -

Monday, March SO. .

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
" Tuesday, March 31.

San Francisco Matsonla, M. N. S. S.

VISSIXS TO DEFA87

Wednesday, March 18.

Puget Sound ports Harpalyce,
Br. stmr., 5 p.m. ' .y;vv "V;"'-:- ' ,r":''

: Thursday, March 19.
, Hilc Wllhelmina, M. N. S. S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str 5 p. m.
y Friday,; March 20. 1

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str.. noon. h " :"-:l-

j

Maul ports Claudine, str.; 5 p. m. .

; Saturday, March 21, X

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,
3 p. 'in.: -' . - ; '

- San Francisco Ventura. O. S. S.
Monday, March 23.

. Kauai ports, (windward) Noeau,
'str., S p. m. .'' ,. ;

'':'

San Francisco Siberia, VZ MV S. , S.
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 . p. m.

v Kauai ports W. G. Hall. 5 p. m.
Tuesday, March 24.

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-
kong Mara, Japanese str. - c f

Vancouver and Victoria Maknra,
CA. S. S. : '. - ? :

' Maui, Molokai and Lanai porta Ml-kahal- a,

str., 5 p. nl. - '

Kauai ports Kinau, str., ;5 p. m.'
.' Wednesday, March 25. : ;

San Francisco Wflhelmlna, M. N.
s. s., io a. m. , : y-

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Marama, C--A S. .S; - ;'' . y :;

Illloia 4 way ports Mauna i-- - Kea,
str., 10 a. m. "':' :,"'." ':;y:--

- - Thursday, March 25.
Kauai ports W; G. Hall. 5 p. m. v

( ; i Friday, March 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

p. m. s..s...
Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo

Maru. Japanese str. v : ' .

y Maui ports Claudine, str.," 5 p. m.
Saturday, March 28.; : -

San Francisco Chlyo Mara, Japa-
nese str. y- - V':-- ;:'

Hilo via. way ports Mauria Kea,
fclr., 3 p. m. ; 'y;:'v ; ';- '

V v Tuesday, March 31.
San Francisco Manoa, ?M. K. S. S.

' " " ' '"'t V.
3IAILS I

O ,..
Mails are due from the following

points as follows: 's
San Francisco Hongkong Maru, Mar.

24. :::.';v,;Vyv' ;

Yokohama Chiyo Maru Mar. 28. .

'

Australia Ventura; March 20. . v
Victoria Marama, March 25.

Mails will depart for the following
'points as follows: '

'

San Francisco Ventura, March 20.
Yokohama Hongkong Maru, Mar. 24.
Australia Marama, Mar. 25. .. :i
Victoria Makura, March 24.

I TRANSPORT SERVICE

Lon, sailed from Honolulu" for San
Francisco March 8.

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila,
arrived .March 3.

Thomas, from Honolulu for Manila
via Guam, Mar. 11.

Dis, sailed from Honolulu for Manila
March 7,

Warren stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan at San Francisco.

1 PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. Kinau for Kaua: port3, Mar.
17: C. A Brown, August Haneberg,
Mr. and Mr3. C. Orth. Miss Thomp-
son, Miss Beakbane. J. B. Fernandez,
Mr. and Mrs. Ho Fee, Mrs. DeverilL
J. P:' Cooke, Mrs. J. M. Lydgate, Mrs.
A. Leonard. .11. C. Waldron . J. K.
Farley. F. O. Bayer, H. M. Harrison,
Miss Booge, Mrs. J. I. Booge, Mrs. F.
Weber, S. Kondo.

Per str. Mikahala for 'vtpui, Molo-

kai and Lanai ports. Mar, 7: G. .W.
McCby, R. A. Cooke, C. M. Coolie, Mrs.
James H. Dr. F. J. Cressy, F.
H. Foster, Mrs. H. Olsen.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, March 18 R. P. Prince,
Mrs. F. S. McKenna, Miss M. McKen-na- .

F. S. McKenna, T. X. McKenna,
Mrs. Jones. Miss M. E. Lewis, Geo.
Bucbard, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ander-
son and infant. J. Jorgenson. C. H.
Kluegel." Mrs. Otto Res- -, Miss B.
Rose. Miss E. Rose, Mrs. Innes, I). B.
Murdock.

Said . Pasha, editor of a Turkish
newspaper and later grand vizier for
two teams, died recently at liUt homo
in Constantinople.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
-- iYDNEY

!
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Ventura . ... ....Mar. 20
S. S. Sierra ..... ....Apr. . 4
S. S. Sonoma . . . . ....April 17

S. S Sierra ...May 2
S. S. Sonoma May 15

TO 8AS FRA5CISC0, t$5J0
TO SYDNEY, $liOJH0i

Balllas Lists and leldm en
LTD General

PACTFJ.C IIAIL
RalUasf frem IlMelila ei ar

; FOR II12 ORIZXT

Nil ........... . ....r.May 16

Persia, via Manila out .

y'; and ti .Mar27.
Korea, via Manila., ....Apr. 8
Siberia, via Manila .....Apr. 13

"China, via Manila out
.'and in ..Apr. 25
Manchuria, Via Manila. .May , 4

? Fer general la format loa aysly U ,

He Hnolri old Cl Com Ltde - Aonfa

T0Y0.M
Steamers of the above Company

r about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
"S. S. Hongkong Maru.. .Mar. 24
S. S. Shlnyo Maru .....Mar. 27
S. S. Chiyo Maru. ......Apr. 17
S. S. Tenyo Maru May 15

S. S. Nippon Maru .....May 21

; Calls at Manila, omitting call at Shanghai

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED tAc:ht:, H:-:!- u!j

Direct Service Between San
FROM fiAN FRANCltCO

S. S. Wilhelmlna ...... M a r. 1 7

S.: S. Manoa. . . . .V. ..... Mar. 24

S. S Matsonla ... . . . . . Mar. 31

S. S. Lurllne April f J
S. S.'Wilh'eImina....... April 14

S. S. Manoa . .. . . ... . y.tpr. 21

S. S HONOLULAN sails from Seattle for Honolulu on or about Mar.23
For further. particulars amily to
oupti c vl nnniC I TH

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL Ll.'iF

For Sara, Auckland and Sydney
S. S. Marama .........Mar. 25
S. S. Makura ...... .Apr. 22

S. S. Niagara ....May 20 ;

! THE0. HJ DAV1ES & COj

--A3IEEICAN.nATAIIA!f
Honolulu day

BcTith

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd Agents

The Transcontinental Scenicway.
.THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

p Between

San Francisco, Kansas City,
St. Louis, Omaha and Chicago

i' via
Salt Colorado Springs

:'yi l.
FRED LTD.,

Agent.

F R El Q H T
and

Tl C K E T 8

Also Reservat?ans
any point on

i
WELLS FAR-

GO oY CO 72 S.
St. Tel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY V

MESSENGER ( 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY

owl
Cigar

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers'

Hay, and Feed
Tel. 3468 Moana Road

Every of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS & COOKE. LTD

AMORT LINE

FOR SYDNEY, ft' W, ;'.
S. S. Ventura.... ...... Apr. 13
S. S. Scnoma.... ..,.. May 13
S. ...... ..June IS
S. S. Sonoma .......... July 11
S. S. Venture ......... Aug. 10

ECCND TE1P, 1113.01. :,
EOUXD TRIP, t225JKL V

applIcatIo te G B HEWER CO,
Agents.

STEAnSHEP CO.
abott the foUewIsg cateit

1'02 SA5 FKASaSCO :

Korea ................Mar. 17.

Siberia ......Mar. 23
,

China i r. V.V .Apr. 1

Manchuria Apr.

Nile ... .... .... i .April 20

Mongolia May 2

will call at and leave. nonolale ta

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Chiyo Maru ...... Mar. 23
S. S. Tenyo Maru...... Apr. 23
S. S. Nippou Maru .....Apr. 25
S. S. Hongkong Maru... May 16
S. S. Shinyo Maru.;... 23

Francisco and Hcr.c!i!'J
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Wilhelmina ......April 22

S. S. Lurljne Mar. 17

S. S. Wilhelmlna ....... fctar. 25

S. S. Manoa ..........Mar. 31

S.SMatsonfa ........ April 8

S. S. Lurllne . . ..April 14

f!'ncM Srr,l 11r,',

For Tlctarli asl YtT"!ivr?
8. S. Makura ......... March 24
S. S. Niagara .;.,.i....Apr. 2t
S. S. Marama. .........May 13

LTD GE?IERAL AGE?IT3

C. P. Morse, uem. irre.snt Agenv

OahaRailyvaTimeTcblj
OUTWARD.

For Walanae, WaTalua, Kahuka aa4"
Way stations 9:15 a. m.. 3:20 p. ra.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and.Waj
Stations 17 --.30 a. m 3:15 a,

11:30 a. mv2:l5"p. nu 3:20 p. inn
5:15 p. tS:30 o. m tll.15 p. m.

For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10:I9
a. m, 12:40 p. 5:00 p. m-- Jl:OI
p. ox.

V INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuka, Wa

alua Waianae Zt a. :!!
p. m. .. c

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mitt aae
Pearl City f7:45 a. bl, 8:35 a. m.

11:02 a. nu 1:40 p. m.. 4.28 p. m,
5:31 p. m., 7:?0 p. n.
Arrive Ilonolulu Wahiawa

and Lellehim '3:15 a. m., fl:65 p. m,
4:01 p. m 7:10 p. a.
The. Ilalelwa Limited, a two boat

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu Sunday at 3:31

(a. n., for Halciwa Hotel; returning ar
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The

i m "a.Limuea stops onzy ai eari uj u
Waianae.
Daily tExcept Sunday tSunday

C. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,
Superintendent G. P. A

X. Murakami Shotcn
Importer and Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOOD
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nunaao

HFiijimot6,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer !a

E.XGLISH & AMERICAX TY001E5,
SILK AND COTTOX GOODS

Corner PCananu & Beretanla Rte

Y. TAKAKUVA & CO.,
Limited.

C03IMISSI0X MERCHANTS
Japanese ProTlsIons and

General
Nuuanu St. near Kin? St.

, STEAMSHIP C03PAXT
I r

From New York to every sixth via Tehuante;s.
fYelght received at all Umi ef the eoapaay wharf, 41xt Z'3t

'r" Brooklyn. ' r " "
.".

FR05T SEATTLE OR TACOJIA TO n050LUtU DIRECT
S. S. MISSOURIAN to tait about ....April 9th
S. S. ARIZONAN to sail about .......v.. .April 21st
S. S. ALASKAN to sail about. . ....... .Mar. 23th
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